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TODAY'S WBATHBM
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Qaady 
with occatloanl ralaa and acattered ahow- 
«w thia alternoaa, tonlyht and Tbnmday. 
F af tonight and again Thnraday. High 
today M, low tonight 41, high tomorrow tt . BIG S pring daily Herald
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Death Tower
Four workmen were flung to their deatha in Nashville, Tenn., when thia nearly completed televlalon 
tower crumpled in a maze of twisted steel. The base of the l,2^foot tower (upper left) fell out
ward, while the upper portion, on which men were working, landed beside it (foreground). The tower 
apparently buckled In the middle. Station WSM-TV officials said the cause was not known.

Reno Bläst Kills 2, 
Another Is Feared

RK.N'O, Nev. ijf — The block- 
•quare Masonic Temple and near
by business buildings were hastily 
tvacuated today as a strong smell 
of gas led to fears that a new ex
plosion might follow yesterday’s 
diastrous propane gas blast in 
downtown Reno.

Yesterday’s t r i p l e  explosion 
killed two persons, injure! 41 and 
destroyed five business buildings.

Today National Guardsmen and 
police began ordering people out 
of the area again as the gas odor
became intense. i

The Masonic Temple, a block 
frem yesterday’s disaster, a big 
Woolworth store, the Mapes build
ing and the Medical-Dental Build
ing were ordered cleared 

The Mapes Hotel and other near
by structures which were cleared 
out for several hours yesterday 
were not affected immediately by 
the new precautions.

AD street traffic and pc^strians 
were barred from the vicinity.

The new fear came as officials 
still were checking into the effects 
of the Tuesday afternoon explo
sions.

Because of the great amounts 
of rubble to be cleared away and 
dangerous walls and overhanging 
beams which needed to be 
knocked down, disaster crews 
could not search the wreckage 
ontil today.

But for a dothing store em
ploye’s quick reaction when he 
smelled gas. said Fire Chief 
Karl Evans, the death toll ‘’could 
have been a hundred”

Evaas and other offidals still 
sought the cause and place of the 
leak which freed the propane-air 
gas into at least three buildings in 
which it exploded. ’The gas is 
heavier than air and tends to 
settle to the lowest possible point 
when It escapes There may have 
been three such pocket»

The first of the series of bla.sts 
occurred at 1:03 p m., short min- 
otes after an employe in the Pat- 
•rson men’s clothing store report
ed smelling gas in the basement.

A crew of trouble shooters 
(rom the Sierra Pacific Power 
Co. and a Fire Department res
cue squad were rushed to the 
scene. They evacuated nearly 
every one from the five buildings 
before the fires started 

Major credit was given to Or-

Union Considers 
Forced Mergers

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. t^ A F L  
CIO leaders today considered' 
steps to force mergers of slill- 
feo^ng, separate state organiza
tions In a windup of their 10-day 
winter meetings. ^

Only JO slates have so far com
pleted merging rival AFL and | 
CIO state organizations

ville Owen, power company trou
ble shooter who sensed the dan
ger. He warned all in the Pater
son store, then rushed along the 
street warning people to "get out.” 
out.”

’The firemen arrived as the first 
blast went off. They evacuated 
those in the Gray Reid department 
store, Reno's largest, and the 
Elks Club, both on the east side 
of Sierra Street.

Neither of those known killed 
was inside the buildings. Mrs. 
John DuPrat. about 60, socially 
prominent wife of a retired gro
cer, was struck by falling debris. 
Frank Spina. 48,’ owner of a shoe 
repair shop, was crushed to death 
beneath an automobile which was

blown over on him and crushed 
by a falling wall.

'The explosions followed each 
other so swiftly that people rush
ing from one were caught in the 
concussions of the next.

Ed Caffrey, who had Just been 
evacuated from the Elks Club, 
where he had eaten lunch, report
ed he was "slammed against the 
wall of the building” by the sec
ond explosion, and then was 
caught by the third as he rushed 
around the comer of the Elks 
Club.. Strangely, be was not in
jured.

All gas mains in that section of 
town were closed and 12 blocks 
of buildings In the area were evac
uated.

Chance Seen For 
More Moisture

Threatens Action 
On Inflation, Europe Oil
In News Parley

WASHINGTON LB — President 
Eisenhower said today the gov
ernment will have to move in 
with .some form of inflation con
trols if business and labor fail to 
deal with the problem adequately 
on a voluntary basis.

The President at a news con
ference, did not specify what type 
of controls he may have in mind.

Eisenhower also said that he 
believes Israel has a decent re
spect for mankind and will comply 
with United Nations demands that 
it withdraw its troops from the 
Gaza Strip aM(̂  the (^ If of Aqaba 
area.

As for whether the United States 
would go along If there is a U.N. 
call for economic s a n c t i o n s  
against Israel, Eisenhower made 
no d i r ^  reply t(\ a question on 
that point. But he did say the 
United States is committed to sup
port the U.N.

Israel so far has refused to 
comply with U.N. demands that 
it withdraw its forces from all of 
Egypt.

On the matter of inflation, Ei
senhower was reminded that in 
his January State of the Union 
message he called on both busi
ness and labor leaders to cooper
ate in a voluntary drive to check 
spiraling prices.

Today. Eisenhower said that 
when he brought up that point in 
his message he h»d in mind the 
long-term best interest of every
one concerned.

He went on to say that If there 
is no adequate voluntary effort, 
and inflation continues, the gov
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Á t Oil Hearing
Arthnr 8. Flemmlag, left, defnwe moblllser, aad FeUx Wannacr, 
assistant secretary of the Interior, appear before a Senate hearing 
in Washington oa oil price Increases and their reintiea to the 
Middle East sltnatloa. The hearing is before natltrvst and pehlie 
lands snheonunittees, meeting In Jotat session.

Officers, Directors
4

For UF Are Named
R. V. Middleton, a vice presi

dent of the First National Bank 
and long-time worker in Big 
Spring’s civic and business affairs. 
Is new president of the United 
Fund of Big Spring and Howard 
County.

MlMleton was electad r t  the an-
^ m e n t “ w'^ld h i i r t o  m o r t a l
with soma kind of controls.

A brief but brisk shower which 
fell between 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday brought the f i r s t  
measurable rain of February to 
Big Spring.

U. S. Experiment station gauge 
.showed .11 Inch. Heavy fog which 
for a time cut visibility to a block 
prevailed in the early nwming 
hours and had not faded until 
mid-morning.

Reports indicated that the pre
cipitation was about the same all 
over the county and in adjacent 
counties. Colorado City reported 
.10 inch rain for- the night.

The .11 inch rain brought the 
total year's moisture for B ig  
Spring to .63 inches. January had 
a total of .52 inch.

The weather forecast for today

I and Thursday holds out promise 
I  of more moisturt for the B ig  
Spring area. Cloudy skies, with 
occasional rain and scattered 
showers is the prediction. Fog is 
promised tonight and on Thurs
day.

Heavily clouded skies ware still 
in e v id c ^  at noon.

Big Spring did not get as gener
ous treatment as was afforded to 
soma other parts of Texas.

The Asmdated Press reported 
that heavy rains fell Wednesday 
from Wichita Falls across the 
blacklands to East Texas. The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
hopefully reported that the area

(See WEATHER, Pg. 4. Cal. 4)

Lutheran Church Contract 
Goes To Amarillo Builder

Contract has been awarded to 
Witt (Construction Company of 
Amarillo for building the n ew  
sanctuary and classroom w i n g  
of the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
at Ninth and Scurry Streets.

Witt’s bid of 838,600 was far un
der the seven other bids which 
ranged up to $61.015. Second low
est bid was submitted by H. & K. 
Construction. Lamesa, on a figure 
of $49.615. Witt’s margin was so 
great because the company has 
followed a policy of building about 
one church a year virtually at 
cost. .M any rate, the figure will 
enable the St. Paul’s congregation 
to add a couple of classrooms to 
the educational wing in answer to 
its prayers

Work order will be issued as 
soon as bond details are cleared, 
Puckett & French, architect-en

gineer, azinoiinced Wednesday. 
The project U to be completed 
within ISO working days.

The sanctuac is $1 feet and 6 
inches by 34 feet and 7 inches, 
and the classroom section is 44 

I feet and 9 inches by 19 feet and 
I seven inches, not counting t h e  
two rooms to be added.

I Con.struclion will be b r i c k  
veneer with built up a.»phalt roof 
and the ceiling face with attach
ed S-inch acou.st.icaI tile. Beams 

j in the sanctuary will be of lami
nated wood and part of the panel
ing will be vertical pl>-wood. A 

■ covered walkway goes along the 
I sanctuary to the educational wing, 
and the entire plant will form a 
quadrangle with a big ledge stone 
planter on the Scurry Street side 
A free standing cross will rise 22 
feet 6 inches from grade level.

Eight Offer 
Guilty Pleas

Eight defendants of the 26 in
dicted by the recent H o w a r d  
Grand Jury were before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 116th District 
Court on Wednesday morning. 
They had aignified a wish to 
plead guilty to the charges against 
them.

Several oUmt defendants were 
eleo in the court room, but had 
not made up their minds at noon 
whether'to plead guilty.

Alberto Gomez, charged with 
burglary on Nov. 26 of the House 
of Hess, entered a plea of guil
ty. Tbe burglary was committed 
on Nov. 29. Guilford Jones, district 
attorney, recommended two years 
in state prison but Judge Sullivan 
added an extra irear. Gomez was 
ordered taken to the state prison 
by the sheriff.

Tom Samuels and A1 Timmons, 
indicted Jointly on two counts of 
forgery, pleaded guilty to the 
charges against them and were 
sentenced to serve two years in 
prison on each count — sentences 
to run concurrently.

Froylan Lopez, charged w i t h  
theft, was being heard before tbe 
court at 11:30 a.m. It was indicat
ed the entire eight who had signi
fied a wish to plead guilty would 
be given opportunity to do so be
fore court recessed.

Alcorn Nonpartisan 
In Aid For GOP

WASHINGTON IB — National 
Chairman H. Meade Alcorn Jr. 
appeared ready today to give 
1958 campaign help to GOP Sen- j 
ate and Hou.se members regard
less of their enthusiasm — or lack I 
of it — for "modem Republican-

ship last night, and succeeds 
Champ Rainwater. Horaee Gatxvtt 
was elected first vice presideiit, 
G. H. Hayward second vice presi
dent, John Currie treasurer, and 
W. H. Wharton, secretary.

Also elected were some 40 mem
bers to tbe UF"s Board of Trus
tees. governing body of the or- 
ganiution. Ths new members 
ssrve for a thrse-year term, aad 
repreaent about a third of tha 
trusteeship, whose membership is

staggered” with election of a dif
ferent group each year.

Rainwater presided for tbe 
brief meeting, which was high
lighted by presentation of "Cheet- 
ers"—statnettee—to various com
mittee chairmen who guided the 
successful UF fund-raisiag cam
paign last fan. He paid special 
tribute to D. M. McKinney, chair
man of tha campaign, and Angy 
Glenn, who directed the campaign 
office staff.

Tha U n i t e d  Fund’s financial 
statement as of Jan. $1. present
ed by Wharton, showed cash on 
hand of $52,409.7$, and pledges due 
in the amount of $20,199.W. Bal
ance due participating welfare 
agencies for the remainder of the 
year comes to $57.210.91, and esti
mated operating expenses are $2.- 
045.62. Sharing in money raised 
by the UF are the American Red 
Croas. YMCA. Salvation Army, 
Boy Scouts. Girb Scouts. Service
men’s Center, C a n c e r  Society, 
Milk and Ice Fund, and West Side 
Youth Center.

Elected to new terms as trus
tees were:

Floyd W. P a r s o n s .  Guilford 
Jones. .Mrs. Alton Underwood, Bo 
Bowen, H. W. Whitney, Roy Bruce, 
Clift Epps, Herman Bauer, R. L  
Tollelt, Dmelas O r  m e. R. W. 
Whipkey, Dick Simpson, Dr. J. H. 
Friedlander. Dr. Nell Sanders. Gus 
Cooley, J. Y. Robb. A. J. Prager,

m

U. S. May Move 
Into Proration
WASHINGTON (JP)—  President Eisenhower said tod*y 

the federal government may have to step in unless the 
flow of oil to Europe is kept at a maximum.

Eisenhower told his news conference that Europe must 
not be left flat on its back for lack of oU.

t  He said the government

Ratliff Opposes 
Legislation On 
Consolidation

David W. Hatli/r of Stamford. 
staU Moator for this district, told 
Tbo Hsndd today ho U ‘ unal
terably opposed” to forced c o n- 
•olldation of jchools and to pro
posals which would deny state as
sistance to district! which refuse 
to consolidate.

Ratliff said he wished to make 
his position known because of the 
large volume ot meU be hes been 
receiving In protest sgsinst pro
posals to tithsr fores or oncour- 
sge consolidstion of various school 
districts. Ths proposals a 'r s 
aimed at ellminrtioo of districts 
with no high schools and those with 
less than 900 stndenta in avsrags 
daily attendancs.

"My district.“ said R a t i l  f t ,  
"has many small communities en
joying wholesome Uvk, church 
e)^  school Uio end ectlviUee. 1 
win oppose any legislative pro
posal to diatarb the rights of 
these communities to enjoy thsss 
basic American acttvtties.

“Removing a acbool d lstrkt or 
a  adiool honao from •  ooroinnalty 
Is Just as wrong as rsmerthg a 
church fh m  that eommunity,” be 
s a i d .  “ConsoHdatlan programs 
which have resulted hi ^  ellml-

R. V. MIDDUCTON

Dr.
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House Passes Runo'f Bill; 
Daniel Asks Senate Action

1

* AUSTIN iB—The House today

Eassed the special flection runoff 
ill 104-45: sending the measure 

over into the Senate.
Gov. Price Daniel, who backed 

the bill, had said he would ask 
the Senate to put up the bill "as 
an emergency measure” to get It 
through and in effect immediate
ly. An amendment In the Senate 
however, would stnd it back to 
the House.

Opponents of tbe admlnistrsUoa- 
becked measure (HB4) debated 
the hni claiming they were "pree- 
mired” to change their votes by 
the governor’s office, ^ a l e  Ma
jority Leader Lyndon JWinson, U, 
K. House Speaker Sam Rayburn.

)

One representative said Slate 
Houso Speaker Waggoner Carr had 
even applied “ the pressure."

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort Worth 
said he favored the majority rule 
“and I would be the last one In 
the House to want to see a Re
publican elected to the Senate. But 
once tbe hall game has started 
we don't go in and change the 
rules when w t’re behind In the 
fourth qusrter.”

"I have never—never seen so 
much pressure by Senate Majority 
Leader Johnson, Speaker of the 
House Sam Rayburn—aad ovon—I 
say thi*-«vsn Speaker of the

House Waggoner C^arr—to get this 
bill passed,” Kennard said.

(^arr blushed and smiled while 
Kennard talked.

"That Is why I’m against It, but 
think with all the pressure behind 
it the bill will pass,” he said.

Rep. J. B. Walling of WichiU 
Falls, who voted against the bill 
jresterday, said bs would voto for 
it today.

Ho said no ono had applied 
pressure. ‘1  Just mads up my 
oUad. . . Because 1 think next to 
a Democratic primary this is ths 
only way to insure that a Repub
lican is not elected.”

Eligió de la Garza of Mission 
Mwks for the bin. Hs said ths

)

Legislature was c r e a t e d  to 
"amend, change and pass laws 
when needed. This boiddle of the 
game—I couldn’t see any end or 
beginning to it. I don’t think it is 
a valid argument.”

He said ths snly thing the bill 
does is allow tho poople “to elect 
tbe senator with a majority."

Grand Salint's Rep. Bill LoUo- 
well said, “A Republican has 
about tbo same chance of being 
elected as my chance to win a 
popularity contest after I say 
what I’m going to say now.”

Ho said he had bsen pressured, 
but wouM not change his vote.

Army Presses 
Guards Case

WASHINGTON IB-Congress got 
an Army opinion today that a 
young man gets as much useful 
military training in eight weeks 
of full-time duty as in two years 
of weekly drills and summer 
campe.

Brig. Gen. C r e i g h t o n  W. 
Abrams gave the opinlka as ths 
Anny pressed its case tot requir
ing six months of active duty 
training for all new enlistees in 
the National Guard. No formal 
training period is now required 
of Guardsmen.

Abrams, deputy assistant chief 
of staff for reserve components, 
prepared his testimony for a 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee.

He estimated it would take 
from 26 to $4 weeks to produce 
a trained division out of reserve 
units where only shout >0 per 
cent of the personnel had been 
trained on previous active duty. 
The Army previously had said 
only a little more than a fourth 
of tho present Army National 
Guard hits had such traininf.

Lewis Price, Truman Jo 
G. T. HalL 

Also, T. J . Good, M. H. Bonnett, 
P. W. Malone, R. B. G. Cowper.' 
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. T. L. 
Griffin. Allen R. Hamilton, E. 0. 
EDlngtoo. C. E. Thomas Jr.. J. M. 
Woodall, G. F. Dillon, T. J . WU- 
Usmson. C. W, Sweeney. W, D. 
CakKrell, D a v e  Duncan. Robert 
Stripling. H. G. Jones. John Me- 
Cowa. Marvin Saunders. ‘ A. R. 
Davenport and R. F. Dorier.

nation of the school bouse from alonr friends in Wsstem Europe 
community have ceused the dry- j cannot bo suppUod with potroisom 
lag up of such a cammuaity. This I products.” 
is not wholasoos and is unfair to | Wonnssr said Eissnbower had 
ths rural sodsty, act oa(y ia my taksn a psnonal interast in the 
district but in ths sntiro state.” | smergency plan, under wUch U

big U. 8 . companiss have pooled 
their efforts under overaO gov* 
amment supervision to step op 
commsrdal d l  shipments to 
Europt.

“The Amcrienn people waal. 
more than aay other thiag oa 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (I$-| earth, paaca," Wormser said. 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- "Oar every activity ia this West* 
marakjold prodded Israel today to em oU crisis has base baaad tmoa 
give ground on her refusal to qalt tbo security intereet of the United 
Egypt and tbe Geza Strip. States and ths Arm resitistion 

Any hopes of an oarty sotUo- that oar aoenrity is best achieved 
ment were dimmed by Israeli in- by a peaceful world and that tha 
sistence that Egypt first must scononiic and Industrial security 
promise not to renew her blockade of our friends in Wsstem Europe 
on Israel-bound shipping through | is noesasary for tbo prostrration

Dag Prods Israel 
On Egypt Retreat

tho Gulf of Aqaba. |of paaca.'
For theas roason i. ha oonUnasd. 

lEisanbower has taken aa intersat 
ia the emergency oil plaa. He said 
that unless Western Europe and 
the oil^ch Middle East ars aldad. 

I communism might expand in both 
reas.
Wormaar said the smergency 

I oil pool was worked out and ap> 
proved by top Cabinet offidals 
iDoro than two montha bafore the 
Suez Canal was blocked to traffic 
Oct. 21 and ths Iraq oQ pfpeUae 

I closed Nov. 2.
He said top officials ia this 

I country long had rsaUxod that 
any shutoff of Mid(& East oil 
would badly crippte Weatam Eu- 

jrope.
The combined Senate group, in 

I addition to looking into the amor- 
geocy shipments plan, is inquiring 

I into oil and gasoMno price ia-
. s.

San. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), pre< 
I siding at the inquiry, said in mI- 
vance of today’s hearing that the 

I gasoline price increase "docs not 
seem to bo Justified” bocauss, he 
said, “Ws were told that some 

jmajor producers are iwimming ia 
gasoline.”

E l t f

Vote To Extend 
I Business Taxes

WASHINGTON (B -  Tbe Boose 
I Ways aad Means Conunittee to> 
day voted to extend buiinnaa 
taxes for another year at Ihsir 
present lO-bUBon-dollar annoal lav*

Id .
The tax-writing group acted m i f  

I minutes after hsaring Sacraten 
of the Trananry Hun^hrsy say ft 
would bo "iaexcuaabia" to l i t  tee 
govenimsnt slip back late dad* 
cit finandng by not agcteatei^ tee 
present levies.

Adopts New Country
Little fear-ysar-eM Menlca Leuise McKinney, a aattve ef Qermaay 
bat aew Kvtng la Nerristewa. Fa., ralsca her kaad as she becin iii 
a cttlsta ef the Ualtod Stotsa at a Fcdaral esremsay ia PhUadcl- 
pMa, Pa. Dsing tbe bsasrs Is U.8. District Csazt iadge Jsba W. 
LsN as tbe tot’s fatbsr. 8gL WIBIam A. McKlaasy, besau la tbe 
backgreoad. The s e rg e ^  adspisd the chOi while aa daty in 
Gensaay.

Mid-Eoif Plon In 
Finol Sftnofft Stogt

WASHINGTON ill py *
Eiseahowar’s Middlo Km I _____

Itioo entered tha final r t M  af 
ISenate bearings today a ä d i r e *  
Idictlona R wifi raoeh tha fOMle 
lOoor ■cmsHnia aaort wMk.

has certain powers under 
which It could move into the 
field of state proration of oil 
production, and control other ae> 
Uvities of the industry.

Eisenhower said be does not 
want tbe foderd government to 
(Usturh the economy in this way.

He added, however, that it is to 
the long-term interest of business 
aa wen as to tha country that Eu
rope not ha forced economically 
to its knees.

The god, Eisonbowor said, 
should bo to supply all the oil that 
transportation fadlitioa can han
dle.

Eisenhower said that includea 
filling up all tankers that can car
ry oil to Europt, from all parts of 
tho world as well aa tbe United 
States.

While Eisenhower eras discus
sing Europs’s oil nooda. a coo- 
grestlonal committee beard tostl- 
mooy that U. S. invaatmenU ot 
nearly 10 bDliou dollars in West- 
tra  Europe noay be lost if the 
area does not get enough fud.

Asst. Saerstary of tho Interior 
FeUx E. Wormatr, who handles 
oil and minerals matters, dte- 
cttsssd that danger before invaati- 
gsUng sanstors. Wormser told 
thorn that throat and Eiaeahower’a 
desire for peace ted to tbo emer- 
geocy plan for supplying Waetore 
Europe after tha Sues Cansl was 
blocked.

Wormser told senators rspressaft- 
ing thrss Interastod comndtisaa 
ttok this coootry had tnvestod 
nearly n  hiOtoa doflars ia aa^  
aM te  aad iadustrld aid to WaoU 
sra Eurapa sioet World War H, 
mmI ha addad;

"That invastmani will ha lost if
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Bedwell Released 
On $20,000 Bond

Looking For Diamonds
Kikf urrks heo a ninr-alann firr urrckrd a rrnlrr-clty bulldiag 
in Philadelphia. Pa., housing the rlty's Diamond Center and em
ployes of six jewelry firms fled, leaving behind what they say was 
tadioon in diamonds In safes and filing eabinels. .Search for the 
jewels, many unset stones, continued after this safe was found 
buried In the debris. This safe, however, was empty when opened 
by Insurance Patrol Fireman John Rose. left, with Detectives 
Edward K.-idlinger and Henry Coshland.

CHICAGO Ufi — Edward Lee 
(Bennie) Bedwell. who signed and 
then retracted a confession ad
mitting the slaying of Barbara 
Grime.s. 15. and her sister Patri
cia. 13. wa.s released yesterday 
from Cook County Jail on IM.OOO 
bond.

Bond for the 21-year-old Skid 
Row odd jobs man was arranged 
by .Morris Brown. Champaign, 
ill., a professional bondsman, who 
told reporters he believes Bedwell 
is innocent.

Bedwell's attorney David Brad
shaw said he had made arrange
ments wiith "an agency” for 
"some sort of rehabilitation" for 
Bedwell. He did not elaborate. 
The rangy, Tennessee-born Bed- 
well emerged from jail yesterday 
looking brushed and scrubbed. His 
long, ducktail haircut had been 

! modified somewhat by jail bar
bers.

Aaron Brown, mayor of Bed- 
I well's home town. Paris. Tenn.. 
arrived to assist hik former towns- 

: man. Brown said he came to Chi
cago, at the request of Bedwell's 

170-year-old father, who is crlp- 
¡pled. Bedwell's mother and father 
!are divorced. His mother Mrs. 
Ethel Bradberi7  has remarried 

¡and lives in Chicago.
Bond for Bedwell, who had 

i been in custody since Jan. 24, was 
set last Saturday by Chief Justice 

I W ilbert F. Crowley In Criminal 
U'ourt on a habeas corpus writ.
I Another hearing on a petition for

his outright release will be held 
Feb. 18.

Meanwhile, police had no leads 
in the mysterious slayings of the 
Iwo girls. The sisters disappeared 
from home Dec. 28 and an analy
sis of one girl's stomach contents 
was said by a toxicologist to in
dicate she died the same night.

2 0 ,0 0 0  L IA G U E S

Jules Verne^s Prediction 
Comes True For'Nautilus'
By PALL V. COCHRANE i tual war.

NEW LON'DON. Conn. OP—Jules 1 It was 87 year.s alter pubbeation 
Verne's mylhical. ‘"Twenty Thou- of Verne's book The big sub
sand Leagues Vnder the Sea.” be- marine was 120 miles east of At- 
came reality Monday night as the' lantic City at 8 30 pm ., far below 
a t o m ' l c  submarine Nautilus.| the surface. Capt Eugene P. 
n a m e d  for Verne's imaginary ‘ Wilkinson had been looking for- 
.ship. did It herself ward to the observance ever since

The Nautilus bad gone 20,000'he first put to sea from this port 
leagues—*0.000 miles—in a myriad[ under jniclear power on Jan. 17, 
of Atlantic cruises under just 1955.
about every condition except ac-i The dozen new.smen aboard.

t

Probers Determined To 
Get Beck in Union Hearing

were shepherded through the lab
yrinth of tunnels with the thou
sands of gauges, dials and pipes 
that constitute the interior of the 
big ship.
They had seen practically every

thing. even the top of the shield 
which covered the head of the 
atomic reactor it.self. Had it not 
been pointed out. it would have 
po.«.sed unnoticed in the maze of 
mechanism.

The underwater speed remained 
‘‘cia.Nsified” as did the depth to 
which the Nautilus can plunge. 
But both were plenty, and far 
more than ordinary tubs.

Newsmen got a hand at steer-

Scandal Witness 
Says Testimony 
Forced By Cops

Webb Airmen 
Commended For 
Action On Fire

VENICE 1̂ —A prosecution wit
ness in the Wilma Montesi case 
today sobbingly, repudiated earlier 
testimony that she had seen Wil
ma with Gianpiero Piccloni the 
day before the dark - haired party 
girl died.

Irma de Felice,* peasant wife of 
a gamekeeper, said the chief in
vestigator in the earlier Rome in
quiry, Judge Rafael Sepe, “tried 
to make me tell that I saw them 
but I really did not.”

Piccloni, jazz pianist son of a 
former foreign minister, is the 
principal defendant in the sensa
tional caae that has shocked Italy 
for nearly two years. He is 
charged with abandoning the girl 
unconacious on a beach near 
Rome in April 1853 after a dope 
apd aex orgy.

Mrs. De Felice'a retraction of 
her earlier story caused an up
roar. The defense attorney, Filip
po Carnelutti, charged that it 
"demonstrates that the witnesses 
have baen intimidated.”

Piccioni has testified that he 
never met Wilma and that at the 
time of her death ha was holiday
ing at Amalfi, another retort 140 
milts southeast of the beach 
where Wilma's body was found. 
He it  one of nine persons charged 
with p erju ^  because of testimony 
they gave in the Rome investiga
tion earUer.

Two Webb airmen have been 
cominmerided for action resulting 
from fire in a mobile starting unit 
for jet airplanes at the base re
cently.

The commendations from their 
commander. Col. R. J. Downey, 
went to T-Sgt. James E. Tilson 
and A-IC Robert A. Mabey. Down
ey, lauded them for their "cool- 
headed alertness and reaction in 
an emergency” ^hen  the exhaust 
from a T-33 set out a ball of 
fire that was caught by a high 
wind and ignited the starting 
equipment which was parked near
by. They extinguished the blaze 
and saved the expensive machine.

"I am proud to have a man of 
your caliber in my command. By 
your actions you have shown that 
you possess the qualifications and 
qualities which has made the Air 
Force what it is today,” Downey 
told the pair.

Airman Mabey received second 
degree burns on both hands during 
the incident, but has fully recov
ered. His enlistment will terminate 
in 46 days and he plant to re-en- 
list to till his own vacancy. This 
is his first enlistment, and he has 
been stationed at Webb for two 
years. He is a graduate of the

Choroleers To Sing For 
Five Groups At Dallas

The Webb Choraleerk' will fly to 
Dallas Saturday where they will 
be heard by an audience of more 
than 6,000 in five appearances Sun
day and Monday. They will re
turn to Webb Tuesday morning.

The famous Choraleers will sing 
the "Song of America.” It is a 
Fred Waring number, containing 
works of famous American poets, 
set to original music by Roy Ring- 
wald. The singers will appear at 
the Oak Lawn Methodist Church, 
First Presbyterian and First Meth
odist churches for an inter racial 
program sponsored by all of the 
.Methodist churches in Dallas. On 
Monday they will sing during asf 
sembly programs at Highland Park 
High School a n d  Lincoln High 
School.

The present group of Choraleers 
wag formed last month. It is com
posed primarily of student offi-
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Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder

cers who practice one night a week j 
during off-duty hours. j

U . Charles H. Webb Jr., per-, 
sonnel services officer, conducts ’

Discomfort?
Simple Irritations Quickly 
Soothed With Today’s Help • 

the group which won first prize in 1 Such s eommos Ulns ssunwUe mIIds 
SS  S ?  Force Group Singing Con-i 
test‘for all Flying Training Bases
in the United States. In world-wide bMdMb« or miwcuisr schM sod psins due
competiUon. they placed “ cond
i ^ r g  aU USAF W .  in ^
world  ̂ Dowi's PlUs hsTs thies ouUts»dlns mi-■ I vanUSM-set in thrss ways for your s p s ^--------------------- - . return to comfort. 1-Tboy hsvo sn saslns

I soothins effect on bhdder irriutloiu, l-A  
1 ÌMt p*ln*r«ll«vlng Mtlon on b^k*' Bch«. b«B<UehM. muweulsr Bch«§ »nd p*lB»* 

UI1DIMUI.'D »-A wonderfully mUd diuretic netion thnsWARDNLR, iQfinO series to iBcr*»«« th« output
of snow slides swept down a can- of Uw is mllce of kidney tubee. So. set ^

Slides Hit Town

yon onto this mining community!
yesterday, smashing homes like niMai^anve money. Get Oosn’sPOts today I 
cardboard boxes. One man was  ̂
killed and three others injured.

Webb NCO Academy. His home
town is Oakley, Idaho.

Sergeant Tilson joined Mabey in 
extinguishing the fire when he 
heard the explosion. Tilson is a vet
eran of the Korean Campaign 
where he served as flight engineer 
on 157 combat missions. The Ser
geant, from Oklahoma City, Okla., 
has earned the Air Medal, Presi
dential Unit Citation, and United 
Nations Service Ribbon.

SPECTACULAR;
COUGH RELIEF

NJOE POND
IN SU R A N C E

Now In Now Location

215 RUNNELS
Como By And Soo Our Now Offico!

Special Formula Creo- 
mulsion Cough Syrup 
for Children relieves 
coughs dus to colds 
right now — without 
narcotics or antihista
mines—stops tickle— 
pr omot es  s leep  — 
tastes good^^. Get

CRE0MULSI0ÍN
F O R  C H I L D R E N

Far I 
leggy 
Yerk’i 
New
1957 Ç 
Photo

Hea
Div(

^ , ing the 67-million-doUar monster 
that ha was not in Na.ssau with|huiit here at the Electric Boat 
any purpose of avoiding a sub-¡Yards of the General Dynamics 
poena, but was 4here "getting a , Uorp.. where a sister ship, the

Seawolt, IS currently undergoing 
triaU.rest with my wrife”

WASULNGTON <fu-Scnate labor 
Investigators said today they in
tend Id get testimony from Pres- 
idaat Dave Beck of the teamsters 
mUnm despite Iiis unannounced 
trip oat o(. the country.

Bade showed up yesterday in 
Naasao. the Bahamas, with air- 
Iina raaervatinns to continue on to 
Ijnrapt. But he said he might not 
go to Europe after all. He re- 
t irddd oalv' last month from an- 
rther Eampean tour.

Sen.' McCHellan iDvArki, chair- 
mao oi a special Senate commit- 
tea tanrast'gating alleged racke-.
tearing In labor unions and indus-' , . . . . . .
try, toM a reporter he bcliev-M'^®** Midlaml said today he was I

:SAVE NOW! WE RE OVERSTOCKED!

I And as they look the placet of 
. enlisted personnel—but always 
I under the watchful ey es of Nau- 
; I this officers—they plunged the big 
I submarine and brought her to I  within 100 feet of the surface in 
I exercises that also demonstrated 
' the Nautilus' ability almost to turn 
I on a dime.

One of the facts disclosed dur-
AUSTIN <Vv-Rep I.OUIS Ander- i ">8 ru"

marina been powered by the coo-
a reporter be nciieves ........ . ^ ...... . | ventional means, it would have

Hack could give tesUmony "very I standing by his decision not to in-j 720,000 gallons of fuel
rertiaeat” to this inquiry and add- troduce legislation that would split > oil since it first put to sea
ed ; Peifls County into two counties"Before these investigations are'  ... . . .. . . .  . ,. _ , .
Ihroogh Mr. Beck will appear be-. '
fore U!^-^mk^s he slays out of t he, '^nng to do. ’ he said
jurfiBictian of the United States.

The committee announced it 
plans to start big-scale public 
hearings within two weeks in its 

i^evdh for evidence of underworld 
influence in some unions, corrupt 
oeals between some labor union 
officials and employers, and mis
use of labor union fuids by offi
cials.

Recently A n d e r s o n  was ap
proached by representatives of an 
organization called the Trans- 
Pccos Development Assn., com
posed of a group of citizens of

Wilkinson radioed Secretary of 
the Navy Charles S Thomaa of 
his accomplishment Monday night 
as the submanne neared surface 
off Atlantic City.

"Nautilus completed W.OOO nau
tical miles—20.000 leagues—on nu
clear propulsion," he told Thomas. | 

And early Tuesday as Wilkinson

o d d i o t g r o u p s B  d e m o n s t r a t o r s

r \

Iraan on the eastern edge of | and his men neared this port 
Pecos County. They expressed came greetings from Mamie Doud 
discontent because about 70 per Eisenhower who, on Jan 24. 1854.
cent of Pecos XTounty's tax money 
came from the aYtes oil field near

The comruUee yesterday hired ' jraan while, they said, county com- 
Unbort F. Kennedy a.s its counsel, missioners spent 85 per cent of the 
He Is on leav^of absence from 'tax money around Fort Stockton in 
a rifTdlar post on the Senate Per- the western part of the county.
manrnt Investigations subcom- ----------------------
mittee, which McClellan a l s o

As cour*cl to the permanent M c c l i c  S c n t S D C e dsubcontmltter. Kennedy had testi- w w in w .i is .w \ j

christened the ship. Wired the 
President's wife, ''congratula
tions to the crew of my ship for 
your wonderful achievement.”

. . .  lot as toll yoo akowt amaaiag. '
|aarwat«od AR-PAN-EX kaMote.

Abortion Case

Ï5* ■
lR-PI 

■tolsbora«
UoModrsM (roa tlw ;

Seoastodio-
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

►

O N L Y !  L A T E  

e o h a r o s ,

► A O O t L

A» Low At

-personal VI,CHITA FALLS IIB-Dr. L. D.
u n S i im e iS r^  »en‘*n«d to two

Back told reportc-rs who telc- years in the state penitentiary 
last night after an ali-male jury

rhom d him from Miami Beach, convicted him of performing a
criminal abortion on a 14-year-old
Negro girl June 6, 1856.

! Parnell, who has practiced 
here since 1820, filed notice of ap- 

ipeal and was released on $4.500
¡bond.
I Despite defense objections, tes
timony was entered during the 
trial by two white women, ages 
21 and 22. that they had abortions 
performed by Dr. Parnell and his 
assistants.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phono AM 4^ 21

Odd-lot-used
11 eposeissed

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

HI W. 1st S t

D O  V O U  K N O W

1-W asher, Maytag . ..........................  $30.00
1—Washer, Haag ....................................$20.00
1-  Washer, E a s y ......................................$10.00
2— Refrigerators......................... $25.00 up
1—Radio and Record Ployer Comb. Console.

3-Speed Automatic C h an g er......... $60.00
1_Auto. Record Changer, 2-Speed . . $25.00 
1-Radio ond Record Player Comb. . . $20.00
1-TV , Table Model, B londe.................$95.00
1 -T V  Console, M ahogany.............. . . $75.00

1““Refrigerotor, Leonard, 1956 Model. Automatic 
Defrost ........................................................... $165.00

1- Wringer Washer, Like N e w ..................... $ 65.00
3-Air Conditioners, ^/i-Ton..................... $110.00 ea.
2 -  Air Conditioners, 1 -T o n ................$150.00 ea.
Many Evaporative Coolers, 2200 CFM to 

4500 C F M ...............................................$ 35.00 up
1-TV  Console, 21". Reg. 249.95 ................... $125.00

'  I —Don Bohannon at tho Don Bohannon Fal
staff Distributing Co.? Who art Androw and 
Mosas? Loam thoir first namot during Got 
Acquaintad Timo.

Can you imagine ‘ihow you’d feel" were you to spend an entire 
day right here in Big Spring without calling a person by name 
. . . without having a person call you by your name?

i Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyabla day 
"just terrible?”

.. or would it be

N E V V : F lo o r  S o m p fe s &  D

B L O \D p  T a  Dr ..........................
Re g . i n H c  m o d e l .

Author Dies
Hairy ■. HalseB, N. veloraa (raO 
di t ia i. «ad westera aather, died 
Soaday al Ms h«ne la Fart 
WarB- Rabell. wka helped fight 
ladtaae la the plaaeer da.rs M the 
Saothwasi. was the aathar e( alae 
haaks ao Wralera lare.

V

One can NOT know too many people. And. every friendthip 
begins with "getting acquainted.”

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED . . . will focus everyone's attentioa 
on getting to know more people'

^ e j f  Q c ç u û J Ù ite c L

^ Ü yÍ r " ' '
125.00
150.00
4 0 .0 0

Thty won't last long at those prices! 
First come . . . First Served!

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.S271
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;W. Texas Baptists To Study 
Finance Plan Here Thursday

Two national leaders of t h e  
Southern Baptist Convention, and 
others from the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas will speak 
before the representatives of 
Some 133 West Texas churches 
and missions Thursday evening 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. .

The occasion wi)l be a special 
meeting of Dist. No. 8. BGCT. 
Pastors and laymen from virtual

ly every town and city in the 
area will be present.

The Southern Baptist^ "Forward 
Program of Church Finance" wiU 
be explained in detail, as part of 
an overall effort whereby Texas 
Baptists hope to increase t h e i r  
annual giving by $5,000,000 during 
1958.

The denomination is expected 
to give $75,000,000 to support

Ample Reason For 
Envoy To Get Busy

flash Queen
Far from being camera shy Is 
leggy June Lundi, 19. of New 
York’s Bronx at a restaurant in 
New York after being chosen 
1957 Quern of the New York Press 
Photographers Association. »

Hearing Due On 
Divorce Complaint

FL PASO, Tex. i ^ A  hearing 
will be held today on a divorce 
petition filed in civil court in 
Juarez. Mexico, by actress Lilli 
Palmer against her husband, Brit
ish actor Rex Harrison.

The petition charges "incom
patibility of character."

Atty. Francisco Gomez, repre
senting Miss Palmer, said she 
and her husband have been sepa
rated more than a year: They mar
ried in London in 1943.

Harrison’s attorney Aureliano 
Vargas said the divorce would not 
be conte.sted.

Miss Palmer is asking custody 
of the couple’s son Carey, 13.

By WARREN ROGER.S JR.
WASHINGTON (JV-Syrias Am

bassador Farid Zeineddine stirs 
busily around the United States 
government whenever it acts or 
seems about to act in the Middle 
East.

He has ample reason to busy 
himself at this time, when Con
gress is working on President 
Eisenhower’s Middle East propos
al for curbing communism, and 
both King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
and Crown Prince Amir Abdul 
llah of Iraq are visiting Washing
ton.

Syrian-Iraqi relations right now 
are strained. Iraq doesn't appre
ciate Syria’s delay in reopening 
sabotaged oil pipelines in Syria. 
Continued stoppage of the oil flow 
from Iraq to Western markets is 
costing Iraq $700,000 a day.

Like his country’s new govern
ment, Zeineddine admires the So
viet Union. He served there in the 
Syrian Embassy at Moscow, for 
four years. In the United Nations, 
where he heads Syria’s delegation, 
he often adds his voice and vote 
to the Communist cause.

But none in Washington who 
know him would say he is a Com
munist. He is pictured variously 
as a true Nationalist, a personally 
ambitious extremist, a would-be 
spokesman for all the Arabs, and 
a vociferous anti-Zionist. Some see 
him also as a man quite willing 
to gain the martyrdom of diplo
matic expulsion from the United 
States, thinking that might in
crease his political stature in 
Syria.

To the people at the State De
partment, Zeineddine sometimes 
seems to go out of his way to 
make their tasks difficult. His at
tacks on Zionism, which is es
poused by many American Jews, 
have brought protests to the de
partment. But he never lets up on 
them.

Zeineddine, a small and articu
late man, stands about 5 feet 5.

After study in Western univer
sities, he joined Syria’s foreign 
service in the late 1930s. In 1937, 
he was named director general of 
Syria’s Mifiistry of Foreign Af
fairs.

In 1945 he went to San Francisco 
for the first United Nations con
ference. He has been a U. N. dele
gate off. and on ever since.

He served in Moscow as minis
ter for Syria during 1947-51. He 
came to Washington from Moscow 
the next year and has been am
bassador in Washington ever 
since.

Possibly because he is so articu
late and so positive he is right, 
Zeineddine has created the im
pression that he is the Arab 
spokesman in the United States. 
This sometimes infuriates his 
more moderate and quieter Arab 
colleagues in the Washington dip
lomatic corps.

American officials, caught be
tween Zeineddine's sharp tongue 
and indignant outcries from Amer
ican Jews, hope his expulsion nev
er becomes necessary. The ad
ministration goal in Um present 
Middle East crisis is to win 'Arab 
friends, not to lose them.

church work this year. The Texas 
toal for 1958 is $80,000,000. >

Similar meetings are also being 
held in 16 other Baptist districts 
over the state. Dist. No. 8 includes 
five Baptist associations in a 12- 
county area extending from Glass
cock, Mitchell and Scurry coun
ties on the east to the west borders 
of the state. The district missions 
secretary is the Rev. J . William 
Arnett of Big Spring.

The speakers who will address 
the meeting here are Dr. Courts 
Bedford, Atlanta, Ga., executive 
secretary-treasurer for the h o m e 
mission board of the S o u t h e r n  
Baptist Convention: Dr. Merrill 
Moore, Nashville, Tenn., associate 
secretary and director of promo
tion of the SBC Executive Com
mittee: and Dr. Norris Palmer, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Baton Rouge. La.

Speakers for the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas will in
clude Dr. A r t h u r  Rutledge of 
Marshall, chairman of the BGCT 
executive board: Dr. L. B. Cobb, 
BGCT stewardship director, a n d  
Dr. Wilfred Parker, pastor of the 
Worth Heights Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth.

The program starts at 7 p.m. 
Thursday with a song service led 
by Owen C. Taylor of Lamesa.

Cobb will speak at 7:10 p.m. on 
"Develi^ments in Church Finance 
and Mission Support." P a l m a r  
then will talk on "Our Southern 
Baptist Finance Plan.”

“Count on Texas” will be the 
topic for Parker.

At 8:20 p.m., a question-and- 
answer period will be directed by 
Dr. Cobb. This will be followed 
by Rutledge’s talk on “Texas and 
Missions" and Bedford’s address 
on "World Missions — A Must.” 
Adjournment is set for 9:40 p.m.

Grave Penalty
HARRISBURG, Pa. W) •> The 

State Senate has unanimously 
passed a bill to increase the pen
alties for grave robbing in Penn
sylvania. It raised the fine for 
tampering illegally with a buried 
body or damaging cemetery prop
erty from $1,000 to $5,000 and tha 
maximum prison term from one 
to three years.

*
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HERE ELSE a m o n g  a ll th e  ’57 c a r t  ca n  y o u  
find th e  e q u a l o f  th is?

W h a r e  e ls e  ca n  y o u  g e t th e  p o w e r , th e  p e r fo r m 
an ce , th e  r o o m , th e  v isib ility ’, th e  so lid  su b sta n ce  
y o u  g e t in th is  sp a n k in g m e w  B u ick  S p e c ia l —/ o r  
ftist a few dollars more than the price of a smaller 
e a r ?

H e r e  y o u  g e t  a  b ig  an d  b r a w n y  B u id c  th a t's  
b ra n d m e w  in b od y  and s ty lin g  an d  in te r io r  b ea u ty .

M o r e  im p o r ta n t—b r a n d -n e w  in  e v e r y th in g  th at  
g iv es  lift  and life  an d  lilt  to  a o a r—for  th a t’s  w h e r e  
w e  put m o st o f  o u r  h a rd -cash  m illio n s  in  b u ild in g  
y o u  th is  se n sa tio n .

S o  y o u  b o ss  a  b r a n d -n e w  to p -to rq u e  e n g in e , c o m 
m an d  a b ra n d -n ew  instant D y n a flo w .*

^bu r id e  in  a n e w  c h a ss is  d es ig n  th a t “ n ests” th e  
b od y  in ch es lo w e r  without loss of headroom^ lei> 
room, footroom — or ground clearance.

G o  se e  fo r  y o u r se lf  a t  y o u r  B u ic k  d e a le r ’s  — 
B u ic k ’s th e  d rea m  c a r  to drive— and th e  m o st  
sa tis fy in g  b u y  in  th e  lan d  to d a y .

*N»w Aivantté Voriakta Fitek it
lAa aulir Oyna/law Buitk katMa (aJay. /t it 
ttanéarian Ktudmattir, Suptr aiui Cantary 
— tptitnml at ia«Ja«( txirm etti tti tka 
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Loveiond 
Aids Cupid

LOVELAND, Cirfo. I« -  Once 
ugain Loveland's postmaster is 
giving true love a helping hand.

Valentines by the tens of thou
sands are streaming into the post 
office of this "Sweetheart Town” 
in northern Colorado, to be re- 
rhailed with the Loveland post
mark and special cachet.

This year the cachet, or special 
seal. Includes this rhyme:

Atomic missiles, are 
Super, we know,
But no match for the arrow 
For Dan Cupid’s bow.

The seal has a miniature heart- 
shaped birthday cake signifying 
this is the 10th anniversary of the 
Valentine remailing service.

Last year more than 75,000 val
entines were remailed from the 
Loveland post office to sweet
hearts in all 48 states and 26 for
eign countries.

Postmaster Fied Brewer and 
his staff expect business to be 
equally as good this year.

Truman Falls,
Takes 6 Stitches

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. OB — 
Harry S. Truman has a six-stitch 
cut on the back of his head as 
the result of a fall yesterday. He 
slipped on some ice at Ms home.

The former President went on 
to his offlee In Kansas City and 
was threated there by Dr. Wallace 
Graham Jr., who also was his 
physician at the White House. Dr. 
Graham said the cut was super
ficial and Tnunan stayed on at 
the office for a full day’s work.

Traffic Fines 
Total $26,000 
During 1956

Speeders picked up on the roads 
and highways by law enforcement 
agencies contributed more than 
$26,000 in fines and costs to the 
county treasury, a check of the 
records of Big Spring’s two Jus
tices of peace offices for 1956 re
veals..

Most of the business handled by 
A. M. Sullivan, whose office is 
tocated on Gregg, consisted of 
dealing with, traffic law violators. 
He estimated that a total of 600 
such cases were presented in Us 
court during the- year. A check 
of the records showed these of
fenders paid in $26,521 in ñnes 
and costs.

At the courthouse, Justice of 
Peace Walter Gricie had few, if 
any, traffic cases in his court. 
His business was. largely in othw 
fields. All felony cases filed dur
ing the year were lodged in that 
court and. in all, he handled 766 
matters during the year.

The fines and costs in his court 
totaled only $7,000. No costs or

Window Walker
RENO lyi — Harriet Smith, 20, 

an insurance company bookkeep
er, walked right through a glass 
window in the excitement of yes
terday’s explosion. "The fritnt 
window was built in sections and 
it looked like it had all been 
shattered," she said. So she ran 
right through. She got her cut 
legs treated at a hospital.
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finea ar* paid in the faiooy mat- 
te n  and theaa oomprised one of 
the major operations in the court.

Grice’s records showed 262 fd- 
nies flled in 19M. ’There were only 
182 such cases in 1955. Misde
meanors filed in his court last 
year were 368 as compared with 
665 in 1955. Small clMnu cases 
dropped sharply in '1956 — only 43 
being nied compared to 169 the 
p re c ^ n g  year. QvU caser were 
slightly up — 103 to 87. Grice re
ported tbst be conducted 40 in
quests during the year. Other JuS' 
Uce courts in ;tha county were 
relatively inactive.

lost 19 Fotiidf 
With lorctirtrfft'

T. T. Natfxaae. 708 N. d n a k  
Odeeaa, Tteae. States that he to* 
19 jwuñda taking Bareantrata, 

Just get 4 ounees of Baresatrala 
from voor druggtot Mix and tafea 
according to dfreetton on labeL If 
the very first bottle doeent show 
yon the way to take off tudy fat, 
aafely and snthoat starvatioa 4fiat, 
return tha empty bottle for yo«r 
money back.

Nearly aeven million bettlaaaoM 
In Texas hi 15 yean.

Ĉontinentalŝ
k

i r s  THt nST, COMfOMTABU WAY TO TBAYH

AIBUQUEROUE 
EL PASO 
HOUSTON

I

Call Contlnantal at AM 4-997 Ì

FEBRUARYmi
FURNISHINGS SALE

%

SALE! 9-pcmodemsofa-bedgroup
Only 10% DOWN delivers sofa4>ed, 

rocker, 3 tables, 2 lamps and 2 pillows 139.88
Up to 18 MMNrtht to pay!

Words brings yoe a compiale co*ufJMted greeplt ofw low sola ffikel 
You get o eomfortoMe Rvlng room by doy, convenient guest room by 
night, ioty-to-open lofo-bed hos o completety fiat deeping surfoce. 
Uphohtared in long-weor tweed; Rmed oak wood Addk Tobies of sold 
oak and ook veneers in motdiing finidt AAodem block and brass lamps.

FREE RUG PAD . . . FREE INSTALLATION  
W ITH w a l l -t o -w a l l  CARPETING

. ï : r -  - ^
-2̂ *-w.. ■> -

All-wool ttípple-Texfure Carpet
Hghiy decorotive— procHcol, tool 
Sells under fomoas-moker’s label 
for much seoral High crvdi resist* 
once. Belgê  mdrlo, green or gray;

Sralplstwl AH-Wod WiltM
ISO

Lovhhly thick—estira deep emboss- 
bigl SeNt under fcmious-makar’t  lo- 
bel far mudi morwl Superior dem- 
bmy. Belgas mdrta, green or groy. , 'vJV

4  I p M i o k  D . a m l e s

L̂et Us Bring Large Color Samples To Your Home 
For Matching With Your Furnishings — No Obligation

9
t



Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Wed., Feb. 6, T957 Business, JUnions 
In Inflation Debate

! WASHINGTON i^ T w o  leading I business spokesmen cited inOation 
j as the key problem faring the na
tion but a top labor leader said 
business might turn down in the 
last half of 1957.

The National Assn, of Manufac
turers said if the present rate of 
Inflation is allowed to continue, 
“ It can compound into, a doubling 
of the price level by 1975."

F'razer B Wilde, chairman of 
the Research and Policy Commit
tee of the Commitee for Econom
ic Development said “We are 
now faced with the danger of a 
long - term and persistent infla
tionary trend."

George Meany, president of ,the 
AKL-CIU, said the economy is at 
very high levels now but appears 
to be faltering a bit, particularly

Scout Roundtables 
Slated Thursday

Children Burn
Mr. aad Mrs. Edward C. Wilkins, ef Syracnac, N.T., plead with 
police to save their childrea trapped in their burning home. All 
resrne attempts failed and three of the Wilkins’ nine children died 
in the flames. Two other children were carried from the house 
and four were attending school when the fire broke out. Police had 
to restrain the father from entering the burning home.

Work Of Midland Artists 
Now On Display At HCJC

The Lone Star District B o y  
Scout Leaders will have t h e i r  
regular "10 in 1" meeting Thurs
day at the courthouse, beginning 
with general a.sscmbly at 7 30 p.m. 
Subsequently, the group will break 
up into the meetings of the three 
roundtables, and the district com
mittees.

Roundtable Leaders are: Lt.
Dean Holman, in charge of Cub 
Scouters; Bill Bradford, B o y  

jScouters, and Arnold Seydler and 
LesUe Snow, with the Explorer 
roundtable.

.M. R. Koger, district chairman 
has asked each one of his operat
ing committee chairmen to have 
his full committee present for the 
business session. All are asked to 
come to the south door of the 
courthouse.

Another display of the art being, cs a collection by Big Spring artists
produced in this area is now on 
exhibition in the Howard County 
Junior College Library .

The current collection is made 
up of 16 paintings done by mem
bers of the Midland Palette Club 
and is one of the series of exhibits 
to be hung in the HCJC Library 
by Las Artistas, Big Spring's art 
club. This group of pictures will | ^ e  
hang In the library for approxi
mately three weeks and it replac-

which was viewed by a large num
ber of local residents during the 
past few weeks

Subjects of the current exhibit 
range from a typically West Tex
as view of an oil Held after a dust 
storm, to a colorful abstraction 
called “L i^ t and Shadow Pat
terns." Between these extremes 

paintings to suit all tastes.

Books Discussion 
Pulls Big Crowd

Church Stages 
Boys' Program

Tuesday was “boys night" for 
the First Baptist Brotherhood.

Members of the Royal Ambas
sadors, an organization sponsored 
by Baptist laymen, presented a 
simulated TV program, with Joe 
Hollingshead as the moderator. 
B. T< Faulkner, leader, urged all 
men of the church to “adopt" a 
boy and aid him in RA and all 
other actiWties.

Jim Schrimshire, scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 5. sponsored by the

The discussion on Montaigne 
drew as large a crowd as t h e 
Great Books group has had with
in the past two years.

The 'Diesday evening discussion, 
held in the Music Building at How
ard County Ä "Ä .r,“

^ o ^ ? 5 f e ^ u r í ^ £ t r a t e l í : : " ^ * | í ; ; ^ ^  philosophy ^ n ^  
the unusual Ink resistant tecnia
que of painting in which a “neg
ative" of the desired result is pre
pared using Chinese white ink.
The entire surface is then painted 
with black India ink and allowed 
to dry. Following these steps, the 
surface is washed, leaving the 
finished, engraving - like product 
One of these two pictures, titled 
“Carlsbad Caverns" gives an in
teresting and unusual impression i D p a , , . , . U n m o  
of the interior of the famous cav- U ' ^ 6 0  n o m e
em.

up so many avenues of debate 
Uut there was the problem of a 
stopping place.

Because of conflicting dates, the 
next meeting of the Great Books 
group, to which any interested 
person is Invited, will be held on 
March 5 at the same location.

Wreck Victims

Residents of Big Spring and the, Big Springers, injured In
surroumUng area are urged to view ; *** a c c e n t  early Monday, were 
this unusual group of pictures at i r^f*^fned to their home today from 
any time during the next ffw ,
weeks HCJC Library hours are 8 two Charley Jowa. 405 NW
a m. to 4:30 p m. .Monday through Nasey Lee Harris, Cap-

B « .  B , « «  « 1  C o -  l i n e d . , .............^
Pickle, who told of special proj
ects and activities. First class 
badges went to Franklin Reynold.^. 
Clinton G a m b 111, and Curtis 
Beaird; Star Scout badge to Wiley 
Woodward; merit badges to Wiley- 
Woodward. Roes Reagan and Tom 
Reed. Presiding over the program 
was Melvin W i n t e r ,  program 
chairman.

Convictions On 
DWI Affirmed

am . Monday.
Jones received a broken nose 

and fractured ribs, while Miss 
Harris sustained a fractured jaw.

MARKETS

Webb Logan 
Services Held

Convictions of two men in 118th i 
District Court of Glasscock Coun
ty were affírmed today by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in Aus
tin.

Both were second offense DWI 
cases Defendants were Dr. Rob
ert Alexander Hale and J o h n  
Doyle Gaskins

Dr Hale, director of the Mid- 
land-Ector-Howard Health U n i t ,  
was sentenced to pay a $250 fíne 
and serve three days in Jail. Gas
kins was fined $500 and received 
a 30-day Jail sentence.

Services for Webb Logan. 82. 
retired railroad foreman a n d  
resident of Big Spring for 30 years, 
were to be held at 3 p.m Wednes 
day at River Chapel.

Mr. Logan died in a hospital 
here Tuesday. He came to B ig  q  . .  .
Spring after retiring as a section : r O l  IC C  L C d T I l  
foreman for the Santa Fe at t v  i
SanU Anna. T h e f t  O f  B lC V C le S

In charge of the senices were '
to be the Rev .Noah Tuttle and 
the Rev. John Buchanan, and 
burial was to be in the Salem 
Cemetery

Among s u r v i v o r s  are two 
brothers. B. F. Logan. Big Spring, 
and D. M. Logan. Colorado City, 
and a sister, Mrs. M. B. Umph- 
rees, Dallas. Pallbearers were to 
be Otis Wise. Earnest Rainey, Leo 
Hull, Joe Hull. Bob Wheeler and 
Roy Cook

Tb* ilack m ark« 
a  moderst« early

STOca M A aaxT  
K x m  T o n a  <# —

«a« narresly levrr 
iradlB« teday.

Leadlnc l««uei artre eO fracuaae te a 
aatal kut mere «aa aa Incrraekw aum- 
aer «( (aloar«

After aa acure epaolc« «ua mael k«y 
«teck* «Itbfr lewer ar unckanctd. «teel« 
aad matera hecsn le «boa som« imprere-mmt

Moet • (  Ihe Iradtrr la U>n« t« e  dlrl- 
elen« »«re ctlbrr altead a btt ar about 
uncbanced but Iba m t  t t  tb« market wa« 
prrpenderanllr aa tb* doviuldr

An*r yetterdsy (  market braak. Um waret 
Ib faur otortba. WaO Strrrt oberrrert w*re 
mlaaly coacmiad «Itta tba teahaleal paal- 
Ua". Tb«y notad tbat tbe arara««» *«re 
na* n«ar tbe le«  petr.t «hich beid aa a 
dovntlde barrier all laet raer. R tt le 
pmrtratad. Ibrr «ald It «euíd ba a el«nal 
lar a furlbar decllr.e but tbe tmprorammt 
tevard tbe cloe* yrrirrday Irot eacoura««- 
mmt te tba«« «ba laokrd for racerery

BpthJtbcm. TouDC>tovQ AAd Afinco woro 
all up araiaMi a pokii «bUe U. a St««l 
and Itrtnibllc Si««l ebo««d bul* mar*. m«Dt

0«n«ral Motare and Ford ««r« eteady. 
Cbryelar and Slud«bak«r.Psckard about «n-

Two more stolen bicycle reports ***cw.^ Airtr««. Xa.tmaa Kodak a a d  
were given to the police depart-1 y y ir n i  ait _«»r« t e n  around 
ment Tuesday and today " "[ potet Other loue« vere tbovn by

tionaJ PaperMrs. E. B Dozier, 1011 Stadium, 
called the department today and 
said that a bike had been stolen 
from them

Chaplain Henry Wolk of Webb. 
AFB reported that a hike had beer, 
stolen from the Junior high school

Amaricaa TtWpbon*. Douflaa Aircraft. 
Standard Otl. H«« J«r««y, and Intcma

COTTOV
incw YORK fAF>—Reen coAon prteaa 

««rt Sb to SS cenu a bale lo««r than 
Um prartoua clot« March » lA May 

and July MM.

grounds during the past two or ca irn  soo. «tro^ . pood and cbolc« stcare
three days.

Missionary Will Speak At 
First Christian Thursday

J w

A missionary to T h a i l a n d , ■
George Cherrybnnes, will sp e ^ j 
at a public meeting of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship at t h e  

■\ First Christian Church Thursday- 
evening, Rev. Clyde Nichols, pas- 

r, announced today.
The program starts at 7:30 p.m. 

and is open to the public. Rev.
Nichols said. Nursery facilities ) 
will be prorided for small chil
dren. \

Rev-. Cherryhomes will tell ol 
his work in Thailand and in China 
•here  he also served as a mis 
aionary p r i o r  t o  Communistic 
domifutiòn of tbe nation. He went 
tp Hiailand in 1991. He and his 
tamily now are on a year's for- 
Ipugb in this country.

Tbeir miaaion is at Nakor Pa- 
fhom, near Bangkok. Mrs. Cherry- 
homes. the former Margaret Ken- 
ttedy, is the daughter ef Rev. and 
Nrs. Paul Kennedy who w e r e  
«nong the first Protestant rais- 
ilonaries in the Philippines. She'graduate work at Yale and Cor- 
was bom there Cherryhomes is nell Universities prior to going to 

Jacksbero. China in 1946. He is the “link mls-
Ha graduated from Texas Chris- sionarv" for the First Christian 

ia IM l and did i Church at San Angelo.

rORT WORTH (API -  CatU« 1 on«. 10
an« yaarllnce IT.SbM.M: fad balfar« ISM
dovn: caoMneo and medium ilaare aad 
y«arim«i UtS-lSW ; |ood bod ebeic* 
•lauibtar cal«*« id.lblSOO: eommen 
matfum USWlSSt: culla IStb-UM: 
dium la toad «tackar cal««« sad yaar- 
Im «  1« tb U  SO

Hof« SCO: M la«*r: ebeic* baci 110«; 
medium (rad** and Ucht«tldbu 1« ''  
17 SO: *a«a 10 M do«n 

Sbaap l.SOO: etron«; food oad cbelca 
'leotbtar Iambi 1« lb  IS SO: cuO la medi
um U.OO-ll OO; eleufMar *«*« OOO-T.OO

in the sectors of plant expansion 
and consumer demand.

The dews of. tlie NAM and 
Meany were In statements submit
ted to the Senate-House Economic 
Committee. Wilde’s testimony was 
prepared for the same group; he 
said he was not necessarily speak
ing for CED, a research organ
ization sponsored by businessmen.

The committee was winding up 
a series of hearings on President 
Eisenhower's 1957 economic re
port. Invited for the session were 
busihess, labor and farm leaders.

The NAM statement s^d. rising 
costs, a n d  particularly wage 
boosts, were the major cause of 
the new inflation. It said produc
tivity has not kept pace w i t h  
wage increases but that neverthe
less industry has shown restraint 
so prices have not gone up 
“enough to avoid a squeeze on 
profit margins”

Meany, on the other band, said 
“administrated prices" in basic- 
industries were a main eitlSS of 
inflatioaftry pressures.' '

^  said consumer debt was up 
inç liquid . - .an(  ̂ liquid savings of families 
were down. In such a situation, he 
contended, requited.^ an increase in 
the minimum wage^'-tp $1.25 an 
hour, along with extensioa of cov
erage; special assistance to ehron- . 
ic unemployment areas; casing iff 
the r ir t t  money policy; and tax 
relief for ‘ 
families

low and middle income 
coupled with closing of 

loopholes for wealthy families and 
corporations.

Wilde recommended a reduction 
in the individual income tax, re
peal of federal excise taxes ex
cept on aicohdic beverages and 
tobacco and the highway levies, 
and imposition of a sales Uu

Both the NAM and Wilde criti
cized Eisenhower’s budget for fis
cal 1958 as certain to exert infla
tionary pressure.

The NAM called the budget “as
tonishing in its sheer magnitude 
of taxing and spending."

AIR RIFLEMEN  
HIJACK KIDS

Three holdup "men" — arm
ed with BB guns — are being
sought by the sheriff’s office.

The three, according to a 
complaint lodged with the sher
iff's office by Mrs. O’Neal of 
O.K. Trailer Courts, neld up 
her three young children and a 
neighbor's child at the point 
of their air rifles and took 
what money the youngsters 
had.

Sheriff Miller Harris and 
his deputies are investigating.

113 Put Land 
In Soil Bank

Southern Solons Win Battle 
To Extend'Rights' Hearing

One hundred and thirteen of the 
more than 600 farmers in How
ard County have already signed up 
with the Federal Soil Bank pro
gram for 1957, Gabe .Hammack, 
ASC office manager, reported^ at 
noon Wednesday.

Payments which will be made 
,to the 113 when theiy applications

fre processed and approved will 
xceed $120,000, it was estimated. 
Posting of Accounts on 105 -of the 

113 shQured total payments sched
uled to be $117,000.

WASHINGTON UB -  Outnum
bered but persistent Southerners 
appeared today to have won their 
battle to extend House Judiciary 
Committee h e a r i n g s  on civil 
rights legislation.

Chairman Celler (D-NY) told 
newsmen yesterday he would not 
shut off hearings on Thursday as 
had been planned. But there was 
opposition within the committee 
to any extension.

The group was forced to sus
pend hearings yesterday afternoon 
because of Southern delaying tac
tics, but Celler later indicated a 
temporary t r u c e  had been 
reached.

Celler said he would not shut 
off hearings Thursday as long as 
governors and other officials of 
Southern states requested hear
ings. Earlier, he had threatened 
to hold night sessions to overcome 
delays.

In return. Southerners taciUy 
agreed to call a halt to parlia
mentary tactics which have pre
vented the committee from going 
ahead with its hearings on civil

Mrs. Lillie Hazle 
Dies Wednesday 
In Hospital Here

No Wrecks Listed 
In City Tuesday

re-There were no accidents 
ported in Big Spring Tuesday.

The police department had a 
call this morning from Mrs. B. J. 
Digby, 902 E. 14th, who said that 
her 1955 Oldsmobile was hit some
time Tuesday night.

She said it was parked for a 
time at the Ace of Clubs on W. 
Hwy so, but she did not notice the 
scratched area until today. The 
Ace of Clubs is outside the city 
limits.

No other reports of accidents 
were filed with the department, 
however.

Lillie H. Hazle, 59. who moved 
here recently from Breckenridge, 
died in a hospital here Wednes
day. She had been iU about a 
month.

Mrs. Hazle'^s remains were being 
returned by River Funeral Home 
to Breckenridge, where she had 
been a resident for 28 years. Melt
on Fiineral Home will be in chargé 
of services there Thursday after
noon.

Among sürvivors are two daugh
ters, Cathey Hazle, Breckenridge, 
and Mrs. Norma Stephenson, Mid
land; and two sisters. Mrs. Ellis 
Conner, Midland, and Mrs. Jannie 
Mae Myers, Fort Worth.

Man Dies On 
Train Here

A California man en route to a 
clinic in Dallas died about 11:30 
p.m. Tuesday on the TAP pas
senger train as it approached Big 
Spring.

He was Wilbur L. Swagerty. 35, 
of Hughson. Calif. A farmer, he 
had been ill since Ikst September. 
His bod> was to be returned by 
train to California from the River 
Funeral Home today.

Mr. Swagerty's wife and father 
were with him on the train.

Survivors include Mrs. Swager
ty, two sons. Terry and Michale; 
two daughters. Carla and Lisa; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Swagerty of Hughson; and tw o  
sisters, Mrs. Iona Palmer of Hugh- 
snn and Mrs. Laura Pratt of 
Greenrille, S. C.

rights proposals while the House 
is In session.

Nearly a score of Southern wlt- 
nes.ses are still to be heard, in̂  
eluding Gov. John P. Coleman of 
Mississippi and Gov. Price Daniel 
of Texas.

Rep. Willis (DLa). a member 
of the committee, said "We have 
hopes of some more governors 
coming in," and added;

“We certainly are bringing forth 
witnesses of substance and re
sponsibility whose testimony is

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL I

Admissions — Rosé Gonzales. 
Coahoma; Barabara Ratliff. 307 
N. Bell; Willie McIntosh. City; 
Catherine Allen, 601 Caylor Drive; 
G. 1. Madison, Tarzan; Marion 
Nelson, Stanton; Ora Mae Graham 
Coahoma: Chan Rodriquez. 300 N. 
Gregg; Mae Frazier, 1507 W. 2nd; 
James B. Yell, Stanton: James 
Hogue. 1217 Ridgeroad.

Dismissals—H. C. Payne, 208 
Mesquite: Willa Faye Sheppard 
910 Scurry; C. A. Smauley, 1000 
Howell; Valentino Deanda, 406 NW 
6th; Margaret G, Goodwin, City 
W. H. Haney, 500 NW 9th;
Hart, 911 W. 5th.

Ethel

IF Members To 
Get Certificates

Membership certificates will be 
issued to all who contribute to the 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation, 
officials of the organization said 
today.

Industrial Foundation represent 
atives now are calling on local 
residents, urging them to contrib
ute to the IF industrial develop
ment program. The agency is out 
to raise $50,000 for purchase of an 
industrial tract and to start Im 
proving the land.

■The membership certificates 
will be distributed as soon as they 
are printed.

Fisher Showing 
No Improvement

Shell Locates Wildcat Test 
East O f Gail In Borden County
Shell Oil Company announced 

location of an EUenburger wild
cat in Borden County.

It is the Shell No. 1-A MiUer 
and is located three and a quar
ter miles west of the Lucy (Clear 
Fork) field, which is east of Gail.

Operator will project to 8.500 
feet looking for the EUenburger.

Bord«n
No improvement is reported In 

condition of Joye Fisher, 69, of 
707 Scurry, who was seriously in
jured last Sunday in a traffic ac
cident.

Mr. Fisher and his wife are at 
the Big Spring Hospital.

They were hurt when their car 
and that of a Lamesa woman. Mrs. 
E 1 i I  a b e t h Lauderdale, collid
ed near the Big Spring State Hos
pital last Sunday afto-noon

Fisher is a weU-known pioneer 
and rancher of Howard County.

Tire, Wheel Missing
Southwest Tool Shop. 700 E. 2nd. 

told the poUce that a tire and

Standard No 16-8-B Griffin set 
up a pumping and prepared to 
test Perforations are between 6. 
680-89 feet Operator stiU has 270 
barrels of load oil to recover, and 
the hole has made no new o 11 
since fractured Location is 1.620 
feet from north and 1,120 feet 
from east lines. 39-25, HATC Sur 
vey. six miles northwest oC Vin 
cent

SheU No. 1-A MiUer is a new 
wildcat 648 feet from south and 
1.972 feet from east Unes, 276-97, 
HATC Survey. It wiU project to 
8.S00 feet to test 'the EUenburger 
and is about three and a quarter 
mUes west of the Lucy (Clear 
Fork) fleld.

Continental No. 1 Johnson, a

east Unes, 1S8-29, WANW Survey.

Howard
I and west lines, 24-29-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

wheel for a Dodge truck were tak-1 wUdeat C SW SW. Sl-32-So, TAP 
en frcim the firm sometime Mon- Survey, deepened to 9,764 feet in
day night

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

WEATHER
NORTR CXXTRAI, TKXAS cioudr and 

cool-«tUi oecaelonal rain end t*« OraM 
■howere throufb Tburetej 

W UT TEXAS; Claudr la partir cioudr 
, ihrouKb Thurtdar occaetoaal rain and a fa«  
' thund«r»bo«*r« South Plahu and Pacot 
, VaD«r «aet«arv' No tmportani temparatura 
<hen««< I

i-DAT rOBErACT
WEST TEXAS. Tentoareturei 4 to 0 d«- 

ir««i aboT« normal Normal minimum 32- 
13 Ponban(Ue and South Plain» and 33-45
aUrvber« Normal maximum 5040 «xcapt 
00-46 extreme eouth. WemUnx trend Ut
ter part of tht «eek and little abaore 
therealter PrecIpKallon Hobt ar non* In 
•rattarad lt«ht rabi tbrourh PrMar, mair,- 
Ir Pêro» Valler *axt«ard
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TPMPPRATIRES 
t m  MAX

BIO SPRINO ...........................  K
AbUene ......................      Si
Amarti]* ............................      04
ntlcafo ...................................... 4»
Deneer ...................................... SO
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Ume and shale. It 1s 16 milea 
north of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1 Jones deepen 
ed to 5.281 feet In sandy Ume 
It U a wildcat C SW SW, 194-86, 
HATC Survey, 12 miles southeast 
of Gsil.

, Continental No. 1-26 Good, In
involved is ¿ w in g  signs of com-1the Arthur field, prepared to frac 

A . . . with 15,000 gallons of oil and 30.-
u -,4 000 pounds of sand. Perforations

are from 7.590<50 feet It is C 
S / c a * * “  Wl from sp  26-33-40, TAP Survey. 
West Texas bctots the northeast- ConUnenlal No. 1-29 Good driU- 
ern quarter of the state. to 510 feet In lime and shnle.

The Pickard r a n c h .  12 miles jh e  Arthur field site is ’C NW SE.
io '" 'j2?h33-4n, TAP Survey.

Aih«„®.i.c®" u " "  midnight All Continental No. 1-W Good drlU-
‘hrough redbed.s at 100 feet to-

IIea\7 fog bla^eted Ml but thcjday It is C NW SE. 40-S3-4n,
El Paso area of far West T exa .sljip  suricy. seven and a haU
* ti. r II • I . ■ niilps northwest of Vealmoor. in
eiilnfiv i n i  i T / r  ' ‘he Arthur field,steadily and little runoff was re - ,
ported In most areas.

School was dismissed at the 
Paint Creek School, 12 miles south 
of HaskeU, because of muddv 
roads. About 1.50 Inches of rain 
feU there.

Merkel reported 1.30 inches. 
Cisco .70, Sylvester .80, Knox Cltv 
.38, Aspermont .09. Monday .30. 
Loraine .20, Moran .60. Ranger .55, 
Lueders 1.70, Rochester .25. Sey
mour .20. E a s 11 a n d 1.46, Ham- 
Un .40, Baird .45,' Blackwell 2.31, 
Sonora .85. Eldorado .25, San An
gelo a trace and fog and mist 

-feU throughout the San Angelo 
area.

Weatherford got the heaviest 
rains with 3 Inches. Mineral Wells 
got 2.11, Breckenridge 2.10, Sher
man .66. Texarkana .54. Abilene 
.44, Fort Worth .41, Wichita Falls 
.09, College Station .06, Odessa 
.05, and Wink .01.

Steady rain fell on DaUas and 
other North and East Texas cities 
"Wednesday.

Airline flights to Houston, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Austin and Wichita 
FaUs were halted but flights to 
West Texas and north of Texas 
continued.

Fog and low clouds disrupted 
airline service at Lufkin and 
Longview.

Cities with lets than a half mile 
visibility were Tyler, Dalhart, 
Beaumont, Palados, Beeville, A1 
ice. Kingsville, San Angelo, Waco 
and AmariUo.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1-B Davison 

pumped 34 barrels of oil and 49 per 
cent water in 24 hours. Gravity is 
33.1 degrees. The well Is in the 
W’ilch field, 467 feet from south 
and 485 feet from ^ as t lines, 16- 
(33, PSL Survey. Total depth Is 
4.933 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 4.809 feet.

Citie.s Service No, 9-B Dupree 
brought 66 barrels of oil and seven 
per, cent wvtcr in 24 hours on po
tential. Gravity is 33.1. ft is plug- 
f'td back to 4.963 feet fron> 4,983, 
tnd top of the pay ion>* is 4 800 
Ret Perforations are between 4.- 
f<i0-947 feet. It is located C-.NE NW. 
64-M, ELARR Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Freenr;;tn drilled 
to 10,731 feet in lime and chert 
Location is 2,118 feei from south 
and 660 feet from east lines. Labor 
11, League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey.

Standard No. 1-1 Blue flowed 
131 barrels of load oil in 17 hours 
and is still testing. Perforations 
are in the Dean. "The venture ia 
467 feet from north and cast lines 
of the west half. 24-314n. ""AP 
Surv’ey. gjx miles north of Ackerly.

Continental No. 48-A Settles, In 
the Howard-Glasscock field, pump
ed 95 barrels of oil and 60 per 
cent water on potential. Gravity 
ia 31 degrees It Is C NW SW NE. 
158-29, WA,NW Survey. DriUed-out 
depth is 2.602 feet, and top of the 
pay zona is 3,519 feet. Perforation 
interval is 3,519-56 feet.

Duncan No. 1-A Douthitt pumped 
22.12 barrels of oil in 34 hours, 
after 1,000 gallons of acid had 
been added. Gravity is 32 degrees. 
Pay is reached at 1,300 feet, and 
the hole bottoms at 1,326 feet. It 
is located C NW NW NE. 121-29, 
WANW Suney, in the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

Samadan No. 10 Chalk, in the 
same field, pumped 55 45 barrels 
of 26-degree oil and 20 per cent 
water in 24 hours. It found pay at 
8.778 feet, and the holt bottoms 
at 2,978 feet. It had been frac
tured with 40,000 gallons. Location 
ia C NE SE SW, 94-29, WANW Sur
vey, two miles east of Otis Chalk.

Williamson No. 1 Davis project
ed to 9.907 feet in Ume and shale. 
It ia in tbe Big Spring field, C 
NW NW, 19-31-ln, TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Winters 
is stiU fishing at a depth of 4,470 
feet. Location of the wildcat is 
1,980 feet from north and 467 fact 
from cast Unes, 8-25, HATC Sur
vey.

Sterling
Union No. 8-B Foster pumped 

65 60 barrels of 30<legree oil and 
one per cent water in 24 hours. 
It is in the Parochial Bade (Clear 
Fork) field. C NW NW NW. 27-22, 
HATC Survey, 10 m il« southwest 
of Sterling City. Perforations are 
between 2.210-ZtS feet, and top of 
the Clear Fork area is 2,219 feet. 
ToUl depth is 2.285 feet. It pro
duced naturally.

Pool Well No. 1 Hildebrand-Fos
ter, a re-entered wildcat, h a s  
been plugged for the second time.

The v e n t u r e  is three miles 
southeast of SterUng City, C NW 
NW. 28-12. SPRR Survey. It origi
nally drilled to 8,170 feet and was 
abandonad by Gulf. Pool re-entered 
and cleaned out to 2,600 feet and 
testad the Clear Fork. No produc
tion resulted, and it w u  plugged.

m m m n
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Mitchell
Stallworth No. 6 Strain pumped 

69 32 barrels of 28-dcgree oil in 
24 hours after 15,000-gallon frac
ture treatment Perforation inter
vals are 1,696-702 and 1,716-22 feet. 
Top of the pay zone is 1.690 feet, 
and total depth is 1,763. Location 
is in 'the Sharon Ridge field. 330 
feet from south and 932 feet from 
west lines. Subdivision 9. O'Keefe 
Subdivision, Reiger Survey No. 

and 2.
In the Tumer-Gregory field, Ed

wards No. 1 Adams finaled for a 
daily pumping potential of 77 bar
rels of oil and 20 per cent water. 
Gravity is 26 degrees. It pumped 
from 2,669-702-foot perforations, 
and 2.665 feet is the upper pay 
level. Total depth is 3,167 feet. Lo
cation is 2,310 feet from north

WATCH REPAIR
Electric and Spiiag Wind 

Clocks . . .  1 Day 
Service If Desired

JAMES N. BOWEN
1714 Pardee Dial AM 4-8440

Pagt & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-8588 
Dr. Raasca—NIte AM 3-3324

EXPANSION
W ATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG

Glasscack
standard No. 2 Settles • .uted on 

cement to set 8H-lnch casing at 
3.54 feet today. It is a wildcat 2,310 
feet from south and 2,210 'eet from

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Johnny, Richard and Georg# at Elmo Was* 
•on'a Man's Sfora? Of coursa you know Elmo 
runs this fina sfora but if you don't know fha 
talatpaopla, drop in and lat Elmo introduca 
you. You'll always find a walcoma hara.

In your daily purchases . . .  In buying anything . . . when a 
salesperson calls you by name . . . when you know one an
other — isn’t there a different feeling?

The pleasure of buying, or Just making a purchase Is deter
mined by the acquaintanceship of the customer and the sales
person, don’t you think? Sure IHs , , . look forward to "LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED.”

e ii)  ^ e i Q c ç u â m le / L

necessary to the hearings.’’
But c o m m i t t e e  Republi

cans, seeking fast House action 
on President Eisenhower’s civil 
rights program, were prepared to 
call for a showdown on the earjier 
plan to end the hearing.s Thurs
day.

Rep. Keating (R-NYI. author of 
the bill embodying Eisenhower’s 
proposals, said “If we once open 
up the hearings to everybody, we 
may never finish—and that's ex
actly the hope and tactics of the 
opposition.

Keating said “There are no new 
arguments, and there Is no neces
sity to drag this out. There’s no 
agreement on my part to extend- 
these hearings past Thursday.”

Democratic House l e a d e r s ,  
meanahile, ■ were' reported to have 
cautioned a g a i n s t  arbiterarily 
ending the hearings Thursday. 
Speaker Rayburn met wih Celler, 
Keating and Rep. Rogers (D-Colo) 
on the civil rights hassle yester
day afternoon.

After the meeting with Ray- 
bum, Celler successfully renewed 
his request in the House for per
mission to conduct hearings while 
the House is in session. '

Such permission customarily is 
granted committee chairmen. But 
Rep. Colmer (D-Miss) objected 
when the request was first made 
Monday—forcing Celler to recess 
his hearings at noon Monday and 
yesterday.

After Celler said he would ex
tend the hearings, Colmer told 
newsmen—with a broad smil^— 
there would be “no points of or
der" raised against Celler’s re
quest.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AiR-rovDmoNiN(;—

AUTO SERMCE—
sas w w xR i M j o m i m

m  Real Ird Phaae AM «4041
MOTOR BCARmo «RRV7CT 

IM Jetinean Pbene AM S-SW

BEAITY SHOPS-
HAIR m X R  cvonc 

1007 Orete Pbaae AM AITSt
CDLORTAL RRAOTf «ROP 

t i l l  acurre n a n e  AM «4041

BUILDING S IT P L T -
OIO OPRINO RUmOTNO -  LrMRRR 
tu o  O reti TNian« AM 4-OMI

CAFES-
III I PTwa* AM A7M1■RAO-A-mrrz
CLEANER-A-

eXAVS RO-IVLAT
m  Jeaneen Phoae AM 44011

ORROO OTRRT CLRANRIU 
I7M Orete Pbaae AM 4M U

NRW PAORTON nRANKRS 
l i t  «  Paurth Phan* AM «41 »

DRn’E-INJt-
JACRTR'O DRrvR-IN

I«« w Srd Phan* AM A ta »

ROOFERS-
COPPMAM ROOPtNO 

toot R «e*ie  Phan* AM 4 MH

NVRSERnCS-
oaa RVRarRY

Pbea* AM 44» «

O m C K  SUPPLY
TROMAS T IP Z R R JI'B a A OPP OtTPPtT 
le i Mate Phaa* AM 4401

PRINTING-

lu wasT T*x pRormio 
P PboB* AM Mill

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

MEN'S OR LADIES' 
Hm Is Attach««!
In Piv« Minutes 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP
411 Main AM 4-2288

Clethoslin« Pol«s
MADE TO ORDER 

N«w and Us«d Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 Wm< Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

NEW 8EA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HP Golden Javella 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Mannal Starter 
I l  HP Maiaal Starter 
10 HP Maaafl Starter 
74 Hp  Maaaal Starter

USED OUTBOARDS 
1955 Sea King 12 HP. It’i  worth 
more. $139.00
1154 Sea Kiag I  HP. $50.00
1953 Sea King 12 HP.
Gear ohlft. $115.00
74 HP Plreatone Manual $55.00 
1950 Sea King 3 HP. m.OO

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sparting 
Gaads & Jewelry

Johnson Sea-Horae Dealer 
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

\
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Auto With A Pancake Finish
This late model automobile came out only second best after being involved with two huge trucks, 
both Mith trailers, at Eaglcvllle, Conn. After the accident with the first truck, the car was standing 
empty at the side of the highway when the second truck Jack-knifed and capsized to give the auto 
a pancake finish.

Deals With Two Landowners 
Closed In Airport Project

Boycott Of U. S. 
Firms Asked

CAIRO (ifi-Blacklisting 14 West
ern firms, presumably for doing 
business with Israel, has been 
proposed by the Boycott Commit
tee of the nine-nation A r a b  
League. The firms include three 
American companies.

There was no indication from 
the Arab capitals whether the 
governments would go along with 
the proposal.

An Arab League spokesman 
said the cominittee recommenda
tion would be submitted to a 
meeting of the league council 
next month. League members are 
Egypt, Syria, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia. Libya, Yemen 
and Sudan.

A Boycott Committee repersent- 
ative earlier announced plans to 
bar Air France from using ground 
installations or air space of Arab 
League countries. The Airline was 
hit for maintaining “financial re
lations with Israel.”

The U.S. firms on the latest list 
are the American Cyanamld Co., 
the International Latex Corp, and 
the Dayton Rubber Co.

Good Advice
LOS 'ANGELES (iD-Harold Sul

livan, assistant police chief, holds 
that every driver and non-driver 
is responsible lor traffic safety. 
He p r o p o s e d :  “Every motorist 
and pedestrian should follow the 
adage — ‘I drive like the other 
man is crazy.’ ’’

* •'s-Ä

WHITE'S 3 rooms completel

A mon's home is * 
his castle . . .

vV\e* ^  .  o *  ®
to °’̂  *  Vie'9

o o '"  eose'
s\W ® *l

eos .0 0 ® :

shee*  ̂ elegewrpce by Per

Commissioners have c l o s e d  
deals with landowners for 127 of 
the 827 acres required for the 
Howard County Airport.

Tuesday, they settled with J. 
Johnson and J. T. Sherrod for 
their land. Johnson agreed to ac
cept SlOO an acre for the 40 acres 
of his property needed. Sherrod 
agreed to take $117.50 for the 87 
acres out of his farm required 
for the airport.

D. C. Buchanan, who has 200 
acres in the site, declined an of
fer of $110 for the 80 acres he has 
under cultivation and $100 for the 
120 acres of pasture land in the 
tract. In addition to this offer, 
the commissioners offered to move 
a dairy bam which Buchanan has 
on one comer of the land to a 
site to be selected by the owner.

Buchanan first asked $150 an 
acre for the land but later modi
fied his price to $135 an acre. No 
agreement was reached and that 
land must be obtained by other 
meant — possibly by condemna
tion.

Shifting of the airport plans and 
rearrangement of the layout made 
it possible to center the project 
on the land of three owners. Land

owned by the Anderson estate 
which had been involved in the 
original plans is now ccanpletely 
out of the picture. The s h i f t  
brought Buchanan’s land into the 
pattern and, in the final form, ab- 
sorbed all of the 200-acre tract he 
owns at that point.

Actually, t h e  commissioners 
said, only 160 acres of Buchanan’s 
land is involved in the airport di
rectly. However, the layout w i l l  
result in a 40-acre block being cut 
off and isolated. Therefore the 
commissioners proposed to absorb 
all of the Buchanan acreage. They 
felt that cutting off the 40-acre 
block with no ingress or egress 
would work an unfair hardship on 
the owner.

Commissiooers speculated that 
the offer to rennove and replace 
the dairy bam for Buchanan 
would represent an expense of 
several thousand dollars. The bam 
is approximately 30 feet by 50 
feet and has concrete floors and 
other concrete structures.

It was pointed out that the offer 
of the commission of $110 for 80 
acres of cultivated land and $100 
an acre for the 120 acres of pas-

Mother Mode 4 Suicide 
Tries After Killing Tots l|i

CHICAGO If) — A poUce chief 
who Interviewed a young mother 
says she told him she tried four 
different methods of killing her
self after drowning her twin 
daughters and a son in a bathtub.

Willis Jones, police chief of sub
urban Park Ridge, yesterday in
terviewed Mrs Beverly Lynn 
Puetz, 26. at Psychopathic H o ^ - 
tal. where she is unider restraint 
and observation. She has been 
charged with murder.

Jones said she told him she 
awakened her daughters Debra 
Lynn and Cora Lynn, 3. and her 
son John, S. from a nap Monday 
afternoon He u id  bImf related 
drowning them In the bathtub and

26 KILLED

then trying to drown herself In 
the same tub.

When she failed at this. Jones 
said, she attempted to electrocute 
herself at a fuse box. then drank 
ammonia, and finally turned on 
gas in the oven and placed her 
head inside. Jones quoted her as 
uying a “feeling I had nothing 
to Uve for overcame nne."

Her husband Richard N. Puetz. 
82. manager of a women’s apparel 
shop, testified at an Inquest that 
he fouixl his children dead and his 
wife unconscious In a gas-filled 
kitchen when he re tu rn ^  home 
from work. He said his wife ap
peared emotionally upset after a 
fire in their Park Ridge home 
Jan. 2.

ture would make the total price 
for the land $20,800. They pointed 
out that if it cost as much as 
$4,000 to move the bam that the 
total return to Buchanan w o u l d  
bring the average price per acre 
for the tract to $124 per acre.

Assuming that it had been possi
ble to buy the Buchanan land for 
the price offered — $20,800 — the 
total cost of the acreage involved 
in the airport would have b e e n  
$34.022.

The airport bonds which were 
voted to buy the land, prepare it, 
build essential buildings, runways 
and aprons and provide for all 
needed facilities total $500,000.

The commissioners have had to 
trim plans several times in order 
to stay inside the amount of money 
available. The present plans call 
for the construction of one main 
runway of concrete, one runway 
earth-topped, essential aprons, 
hangar buildings and the adminis
tration building, plus, of course, 
needed fences and utilitiea.

It was estimated that even If 
all of the basic preparations can 
be ironed out without further seri
ous toes of time, it will probably 
be eight months or possibly longer 
before the port can be built.

Now-Actial Ttst Prim
$T. JOSEPH ASPIRIN

Completely Disintegrates

3 TIMES PASTER
Thai Othir Liiiiif Imls Iistil

This test by a leading pharm acautl- 
cal teaUng laboratorjr proves an Im
portant (act; St. Joaeph Awrlrln la 
ready for abaonU on faster, ready 
to  go to  w ork 3 tunes faster than 
these o ther pain lellevers to  ease 
headache, muscle pain, cold's aches, 
fever I Fastest aspirin reUef money 
can buy — uaed by millions dally 
w ith o u t s tom ach  upset. W orld 's  
Urgest seller a t IM. 100 UbIeU 49^ 
900 u b leU  only 1W. Get the b m  
for leas—demand S t Joseph AMBtrtn-

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

OFFICE HOURS 
8:88 n.ga. U  18:88 Horn 
2:88 p.m. U 8:88 p.m.

CLOSED THURSDAT AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONE AM 4-8818

tw kssièforw  S o lo

LIVING
ROOM
SUITE

Cocktail Tabla an<l 2 Stop Tabli 
Pair of Modam Lamps

5.00 DOWN

For All Your Lawn 
And Gordon Noedt

Right New You'll Need A
FERTILIZER
SPREADER

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON 

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

W reck Damages
Total $106,000

OfRdnl report of Texas High
way Patrol. District I. with head
quarters at Lubbock, on traffic ac
cidents and deaths for 1956 reveals 
that 136 persons were killed in the 
21-county district during the year. 
Howard County it a part of Dis
trict 6.

This county provided 24 of the 
. 136 traffic deaths on the highways 

and roads. In addition to these, 
there were two additional fatali
ties occurring inside the city lim
its of Big Spring which are not in
cluded in the district totals.

The annual report of the district 
office says there were 190 acci
dents in Howard County which j 
were reported and inve.stigatcd. In 
addition to the 24 persons who died 
in these mishaps, an additional 1191 
persons were Injured, Property 
damage resulting from the acci
dents was $108.342.

Twenty-eight ipen were on duty i 
in the district as highway patrol' 
officers. Two of these are statidh- 
ed at Big Spring. These 28 men 
travelled a total of nearly a mil
lion miles — 935,000 — In the year 
and worked 100,632 man-hours

They Investigated a grand total 
of 1,448 accidents. In the district, 
in addition to the 136 persons kill
ed. 1.028 were injured.

Property damage resulting from 
the accidents cost drivers $938.277.

In the course of their work, the 
patrol officers arrested 14.88.5 
persons for traffic violations and 
301 other persons wanted for oth
er criminal offensbs than traffic.

The patrol also arrested 663 per- 
.sons on warrants Issued in other 
districts

A total of 38.IM traffic violators 
were contacted by the patrol.

The district office listed tlx ma
jor factors oontributing to traffic

I

accidents during the year —' driv
ing while drinking; excessive 
speed; following too closely; fail
ure to grant right-of-way; disre
gard for traffic aigns or signals 
and improper passing.

In addition to their enforcement 
and investigative duties, the patrol 
ofTicert of the sixth district deliv
ered 125 lectures and showed 25 
safety films to an audienca of 
10,521 persons.

Custody Fight 
Begins Today

HOUSTON A court fight for 
the custody of Lisa Reaves. 8, 
opened here yesterday.

Mrs, Victor W. Bogutski of 
Wichita. Kan., asked tha* her 
daughter be permitted to return 
there by court order to resume 
her schooling.

The child was returned last 
month to her father, Houston oil
man Rivers Reaves, after a Kan
sas district court ruled that Mrs. 
Bogutski was keeping Usa in vio
lation of a Harris County court 
order.

A divorce decree awarded each 
parent equal custody of the chil
dren. but held that they could not 
be taken from Houston except with 
permission of the other parent.

Mrs. Bogutski testified that her 
former husband hated their three 
sons and wanted to have th m  
adopted by iMr parenta.
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You Aro Tho Winnor With

K B  S T  RADIO
5 Award Winning Natwork Shows 
Annual “Radio-TV Daily" Awards 

Hora is on# of thorn:

Documentary Ot The Year 
UN TASK FORCE

On

K B S T
RADIO
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8-PIECE
BEDROOM

GROUP

•  DOUBLE DRESSER
•  BOOKCASE BED
•  FOUR DRAWER CHEST
•  NIGHT STAND
•  PAIR OF PILLOWS
•  PAIR OF LAMPS
•  MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Alfrad and Evalyn at tha Firaball Mufflor 
Sarvica? This friandiy shop is locatad on Wast 
Third and thay faatura tha finatt in mufflar 

' sarvica and parts. Drop in soon and got ac- 
quaintad with thair fina sarvicas.

W’hat is “the one thing” which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to have the merchan
dise at the right price — competition compels such

When you KNOW , . . and. when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
perMn — doesn't it prompt you “to buy it at a certain store?” 
"LET'S GETT ACQUAINTED” . . . everyone to get to know 
everyone — and. your friends at offices, at atores, at our places 
of business will be presented “in a way you'll always remem
ber.”

G c ç * îû Î/ î£ r (L
I

7-PIECE
MODERN
DINETTE

WHITE'S
THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
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A Bible Thought For, Todsy
Seek ye the liORD while he may be found, call ye 
upon him while he Is near. (Isaiah 55;6)

E d i t o r i a l
Let Cities Run Their Affairs

In no statehouM in America down 
through the decadas have more doouncl- 
atlons of federal intarfarcnce in state’« 
rights -been heard than in the Capitol of
Texas.

And most of these cries of outrage have 
been justified.

■But some members of the Texas Legis
lature seem to have a blind spot regard 
ing local rights of self-rule.-They are 
quick to denounce federal Interference in 
state's rights, then turn right around and 
proceed to hogtie, hamstring and override 
the rights of municipalities to ' manage 
their own local affairs.

The legislation now pending which pro
poses to compel municipalities to cut the 
working hours of their firemen from 73 
to 63 hours a week is merely the latest 
of a long series of stalehouse interfer
ences in city hall affairs Ho is the parallel 
proposal to compel cKies to virtually 
double the longevity pay of policemen 
and firemen

The legislators can make themselves 
heroes to these special pleaders, at no 
expense to themselves But what of the

Negotiations Run Aground
The United Nations attempt to restore 

peace in the Middle East as a necessary 
preludo to reopening the Hues Canal to 
world commerce has run aground on the 
hard rock of Israeli Intransigence 

Six times the General Assembly has 
asked Israel to withdraw Its troops from 
Gaza and the Gulf of Aqaba under the 
terms of the cease-fire. Six times Israel 
has refused, on the ground that to do so 
Would be to subject herself to renewed 
"commando" raids by the Egyptians op
erating out of Gaza, and raids on her 
shipping In the Gulf of Aqaba 

Israel points out that the U N. has of
fered no guarantee that Egypt won t re
new its harasaments the moment Israel 
withdraws her troops from the affected 
areas Unless and until the UN. gives 
sech a guarantee, or a hard promise of 
one. the Israelis refuse to withdraw 

The U V  insists withdrawal is a neces
sary first step to any arrangement for 
U N. observers to patrol the affected areas, 
as proposed by Secretary General Dag 
Hommarskjold An "Arab spokesman" 
was quoted at week's end as "believing" 
Egypt would eventually accept the Ham
marskjöld suggestion — provided, of 
course, that Israel withdraws her troops 

But the hard-rock realists in Jerusalem 
are having none of that They (M>int out 
that Egypt for years had blockaded Israel 
from the Huet Canal and from using the

Gulf of Aqaba, and they want to see U N. 
observers In position on the spot bafort 
giving up their hold

They know to their sorrow that for eight 
years U N. observers on the 1941 armistice 
line were unable to prevent border raída— 
their own as well as Egypt's. Both sides 
ignored the observers at their own conven
ience. and some 20 U N. observers were 
killed and four times that number wound
ed trying to keep the combatants apart.

If the U.N. had a better record of main
taining peace by "observers" perhaps 
both the Israeli and Egyptians would be 
more willing to rest their respective cases 
in U N. hands The truth Is that both sides 
operated almost at will in spite of the 
observers.

The Israeli have good reason to believe 
that the moment they pull out of Gaza 
and the Gulf of Aqaba Egyptians would 
immediately move back In And there u  
no guaranti-e from any source that the 
Egyptians won't renew their "commando" 
attacks at once.

Nor i.s there any guarantee that Egypt 
won t successfully eucher the U.N occupy
ing forces out of the canal zone the mo
ment that waterway is cleared of obstruc
tions

On the other hand, there is nothing to 
indicate Egypt will permit the canal to 
be reopened until she has extracted the 
last ounce of advantage out of the existing 
situation

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Why No Recognition Of Red China

WASHINGTO.N—Every now and then a 
rumor is started that ihe Eisenhower ad
ministration is considering a change in 
Its policy toward Communist China and 
will offer DO objections to admiuion of 
the Peiping regime to the United Nations. 
This misinformation—for that's what it 
really is—spreads throughout the Far 
East and causes uneasiness in Formosa 
and Korea as well as in Australia and the 
Philippines, which, like the United States, 
do not believe in rewarding the Bed Chi
nese aggressors with a seat in the Secun 
ty Conncil of the United Nation«-

The reports have lately been attributed 
to persons wbo are supposed to be close 
to President Eisenhower But the best 
proof of the unahered position of the 
President is in the fact that he has asked 
Walter 8. Robertaon. the assistant secre
tary of state for Far Eastern affairs, to 
remain on the job during the second 
term Mr. Robertson is outspoken In his 
opposition to the admission of Bed China 
to the U.N

There are two methods which, com
bined, enn prevent a world war—one is 
by building a deterrent miliUry force and 
t ^  other is by persuading all free nations 
to aphold moral force. To admit Red 
China is to abandon moral force and ac
cept the thesis that aggression pays. As
sistant Secretary Robertson outlined it this 
way;

"By every standard of national and 
intamntlooal conduct. Red China under its 
preeent regime is an outlaw nation Seiz
ing power in 1949, it promptly repudiated 
all the international obligations of the na
tionalist government

"Within China, it confiscated without

compensation properties of other nations 
and their nationals, valued well In excess 
of one billion dollars It then demanded 
large additional sums at blackmail for 
granting exit visas to foreign nationals 
owning and-or operating these properties. 
It threw nslionsls of other nations, includ
ing ours, into prison without trial Such 
was the first year's performance.

"In the second year—1990—Red China 
invaded Korea and was promptly de
nounced by a U N resolutioa as aggrev 
tor against the peace of the world

"If Red China was an aggressor in 19Sn. 
It is an aggressor today. Its armies are 
still in military occupation of North Korea 
Again showing complete disregard fon its 
international commiUnents. it has fla
grantly violated the armistice agreement 
signed in July, 1993. and has brought into 
.North Korea some 700 modem airplanes 
and other combat equipment prohibited 
by the terms of the armistice
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“A similar pattern has been followed in 
Indo-China ITiere its puppet Viet Minh 
armies, trained and equipped by them, 
have been increased from 7 to 20 divi
sions. in violation of the Geneva Accords 
of 1994

"By what twisted process of reasoning 
can it be maintained that this aggressor, 
still enjoying the full fruits of its aggres
sion. can qualify for membership in the 
U N. under a charter which requires that 
a nation mu.st be 'peace-loving'?

“Let no one contend that representation 
is being denied to 600 million Chinese 
This regime was imposed by force, with
out mandate of the Chinese people, and. 
having liquidated some II millions of 
mainland Chinese in imposing its power, 
it can hardly be said to be representative 
of the Chinese people. It is equally diffi
cult to justify giving the respectability of 
recognition to a regime which conforms 
to no law. national or international, except 
its own will

"On Sept 10, 1995. the regime made a 
public unconditional commitment to re
lease 19 American.s then being held in 
Red Chinese prisons. Ten of these Ameri
cans are still there, being held hostages to 
obtain political concessions

"From a realistic standpoint the recog
nition of Red China would mean the 
liquidation of free China. i with all that 
implies to our strategic, moral and psy
chological position in opposition to Com
munist expansion in the Far East. The 
Republic of China is today the only alter
native to Communism for millions of Chi
nese on the mainland as well as some 13 
millions of overseas Chinese. U.S. recog
nition of Communist China could be ex
pected to force these groups into a position 
of passive or active support for Peiping.

"Most of the countries of the Far East 
would undoubtedly regard recognition as 
a sign that the United States was no long
er prepared to resist the advance of 
Communism and would hasten to make 
the best possible deal with Peiping in the 
futile hope of self-presen ation. Our entire 
political po«-ition in Hie area would deteri
orate. and it is quite likely that Ihe present 
mibtary deterrent provided by the Repub
lic of China on Taiwan «Formosa) would

f  Blf Spring Wed., Feb. 9, 19*7
be weakened «r dost. 

(CdpyrlcM. York ■•raid TrlbwM, few.)
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municipal taxpayers who have to put up 
the money, and what of city commissions 
which must find tho'money somewhere to 
meet the bills occasioned by the Legisla
ture's generosity with other people's mon-

By no stretch of the imsginstion ba.s 
the Texas I/egislalure any moral right 
to interfere In the budgetary matters of 
the cities Vet if the firemen's hours bill 
passes. Big Spring will have to find many 
thousand dollars additional money per 
year to finance it. and other cities in 
proportion to their sizes will have to do 
the same

If the cities want to make these con
cession»—and some of them might be 
willing and able to do it—well and good. 
But what moral right has the statehouse 
at Austin, that great guardian of state’s 
rights, to dictate to the home-rule cities 
of Texas just how they shall run their 
business’’ Is federal dictatorship over the 
states one thing and state dictatorship 
over Ihe counties and cities another? Not 
In our book
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
L/.S. Reds Seem Bewildered

WASHINGTON OT-The Ameri
can Communist party gives the 
aptx-arance of a bewildered and 
split-up outfit as it gets ready for 
Its national convention In New 
York Saturday

Some Washington sources are 
inclined to taka seriously what 
look like factlooa apliti. Maybe 
so But. until there's more solid 
evidence of their reality, what
ever the party says or docs In 
New York can be taken with a 
gr.iin of salt

It can be said on the best au
thority that the American party 
was rec-ently told !>>• Moecow to 
cut out Its yapping, close ranks 
and get' down to business

The direction the party actually 
seems to be taking is in line with 
what Russian Communist partv 
boss Khrushchev suggested last 
February to Communist parties 
around the world a change in tac
tics hut not in purpose

In his speech denouncing Stalin 
he recommended that Communist 
parties who find therhselves at 
this time unable to take over by 
force should tr>- to take over 
peacefully by such methods as 
these

Infiltrating other parties and 
labor unions, putting up united 
fronts, acting like mdapendent na

tional parties Uo lake some of 
the curse of Russia off them and 
make them less obvious and ob
jectionable to their own nation
als'. lie even suggested that 
Conununists criticize one another.

There are, Khrushchev told, 
various roads to socialism.

In spite of the sounds they're 
now making about being a na
tional party, the American group 
echoed Khrushchev s very words_ 
when its 22-man Central Commit
tee drew up a new constitution, 
which will be aubmitted to the 
convention and says in part;

"There are various roads to so- 
claltsm and the working people of 
our nation wiQ find their own 

As a result of Khrushchev's 
spt-ech. revclatlona and recom
mendations there has been a

Farmers Say 
Conservation 
Not Complete

three-way dispute tn the American 
party more or less publicly aired;

1 William Z. Foster, the 76- 
yrar-old chairman of the party, is 
an old Stalinist. He doesn't want 
any drastic changes in the party. 
He wants tight discipline, a min
imum of criticism and devotion to 
Ihe Russian line

2 Eugene Dennis, party secre
tary and considered one of the 
brains of the American party, has 
taken a cautious middle-of-the- 
road approach but is understood

H a l  B o y l e
Political OddJobs Man

.4NDROS. Bahamas T—An Amer
ican bureaucrat would shudder at 
the multiple duties of Stanley R. 
Darville, a political odd-)obi man 
in a warm climate 

Darville is one of 31 commis
sioners who handle government 
chores in some 3.000 Bahamas is
lands and cays ranging over 70,- 
000 square rniles of ocean 

He is one of three commission
ers to Andros, largest of the is
lands, and you can’t be around 
here long without running into the 
chubby, smiling, 4.')year-old offl 
rial

British colonial governments act 
on the same principle as the U.S 
.\rmy: "A trained officer can han
dle any job" If Darville wore a 
special hat for each of hLs jobs, 
he'd need at least 10 in his ward
robe.

When you land here. Darville 
as customs officer oversees the 
checking of your baggage. If you

are caught smuggling in anything, 
he will, as police chief, have you 
arrested; and then, as magistrate 
hear your case.

If you wreck your yacht on a 
reef. Damlle has to open an in
quiry within 24 hours as wreck 
investigator.

If your home should go up in 
flames. Darville will drop around 
as fire inspector to be sure you 
didn't touch a match to it to col
lect the insurance.

If you mail a letter, you'll find 
out Darville is also postmaster.

If you want to get married 
quickly in a civil ceremony, who 
lays the binding words? Darville

If you die, Darville will issue 
the death certificate as coroner.

If you are bom here, Darville 
will regi.ster your birth.

If you want to settle here per
manently. Darville will handle 
your application as immigrations 
officer.

M r. Bregar
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Driving Blind
COEUR D’ALENE. Idaho («f- 

A. L, Wycoff of Spokane. Wash, 
rounded the corner of a building, 
drove up a slight grade, suddenly 
saw the nose of his car drop sev
eral feet with a spine - jarring 
crash.

He’d driven up the loading ramp 
of a building supply company 
while trying to find his bearings in 
the 3 a m. darkness. His car land
ed with its front wheels on the 
ground, its rear ones .still on the 
loading ramp.

Police called a wrecker and 
helped Wycoff get his car back to 
earth.

Headhunters

‘Beat fifur* skAtar in tha country!"

MILWAUKEE Wi-An automo
bile supply store advertised in a 
local newspaper:

"Shrunken heads for sale at 
12 98—no exchange needed."

The ad writer boasted they are 
**authentic replicas of a Jívaro 
native and look like th t p a l  thing

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Juggling Smells

I see by soma of tha graUiitoua mall 
which various companies, agencies. In
stitutions, leagues, associations and mis
cellaneous ax-grinders contributs, t h a t  
extensive research is being applied to the 
field of odors.

Of course one of the first targets for 
odoriferous mattsr should be this stuff 
itself. Most of the junk newspaper people 
get from these free publicity hunters 
smells to high heaven.

However, let us return to the subject. 
To quote this particular piece, the phenom
enon of odor counteraction was discovered 
In 189S by a Flemish scientist by, the 
name of Zwaardemaker. He had the idea 
that one odor could counteract another, a 
good odor could wipe out a bad and leave 
nothing.

This Is the principle upon which these 
spray cans or open bottles work when 
left in the bathroom, kitchen, etc. There is 
some debate, particularly In my nostrils 
and mind, whether these products entire
ly accomplish this mission. I suspect that 
one odor does not cancel the other, but 
rather that it tends to overwhelm or 
drown out the other.

But assuming that the theory is correct, 
why couldn't we apply a little manipula
tion to avoid questionable fragrance such 
as the day when we cook cabbage? Why 
not boil a few rose petals at the same 
time?

Or if we are going to burn the toast.

why not light a dab of Incensa lo baL 
ance the «celes? Or If we’re chopping 
onions, why not sprinkle a few drops of 
rosewater? Or if we’re to uee a pod of 
garlic in a special salad, why not dip It In
a vial of refreshing mouthwash «ÿution? 

Of course, 1 do the scientists elT Injue-
tlce. They are tackling the problem on 
a commercial scale. One of the targets 
is how to counter the smell of petroleum 
refining <or production, In sour c r u d «  
areas). Another is how to blot out the 
stench of heated or burning animal pro
tein matter as in the case of rendering 
plants.

The researchers are trying to determine 
if the brain waves created by the com- 
bined odors and thus cancelled odors regis
ter In the olfactory lobe of the brain aa 
no odor at all — or as an annoying con
centration of something that the brain 
hasn’t catalogued. In other words, do the 
cancelled odors create the same effect as 
receiving a kick In the seat of the pants 
without knowing that you got It?

Hence. I propose that when we cancel 
out one odor with another, and thu.s trou
ble our noses with a whole lot of nothing, 
that we Infuse a third odor. Thus, when 
we pass by an oil well, we might get the 
impression of a luscious slice of water
melon. When the torch is put to the 
dump heap, we might dream of gardenias. 
And someday, who knows, when the du.st 
blows, we might get the smell of rain.

-JO E  PICKLE

Hardly The Man To Kick Around

I n e z  Robb
Hemlines Are Down-And Prices, Too?

to have swung over to Foster 
nou

3. A third group — particularly 
Ihe editors of the party's news
paper, The Dally Worker — has 
hei‘n more critical of Russia than 
Ku.svia likes although criticism 
was suggested by Moscow in the 
first place

8T. LOUIS t.n—Take It from the 
men who should know best, only 
soli conservation practices have 
kept current drought conditions 
from bringing back Dust Bowl 
days as bad as the "Dirty Thir
ties ”

At the same lime, they agree 
the task of cona<‘rving the soil is 
far from complete 

‘'Those out of touch with the 
land feel the consenation job is 
finished" Harral Allen an Ada. 
Okla. farmer, declared "But it 
isn t We're still washing away 
twice as much soil a year as 
we're able to anchor down" 

Alien was among al>out 2.000 del
egates at the recent llth  annual 
meeting of the .National Assn, of 
Soil Con.servation Districts.

Sam Singleton, a farmer from 
Dalhart. Tex., agrees with Allen 
that progress so far in soil con
servation has slaved off a return 
of conditions as they were in the 
Dust Bowl '30s, when Oklahoma, 
Tex.ns. Kansas. Colorado and Ne
braska were the hardest hit 

Bernard Betker. of Beaver City, 
Neb., one of several farmers In- 
ten  iewrd. .said he's been reliably 
informed 27 former GIs were sell
ing their farms in his county this 
year because of the drought 

"They're not mad at farming.’* 
B e c k e r  said, "hut the thrice 
.squeeze plus the drought make it 
imposaible for them to stay "  

Becker said the farmer has to 
have continued financial help 
from the government to continue 
con.servation practices.

"He can't do it himself," Beik- 
er said. "He doesn't have the 
money" i

An estimated 1.300.000.000 acres 
of farm land, about 86 per cent 
of the total in the continental 
United States, are in soil conser
vation districts now—less than 30 
years after a nationwide program 
got under way.

Holding the water where it falls 
is the purpose of the coaservation 
programa. Planting grass cover, 
terracing fields and s t u b b l e  
mulching or tilling to keep crop 
stubbles on top are means to this 
end.

"To be or not to be, that is the 
question;—

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, to 
suffer

The sUngs and arrows of outrageous
' fashion;
Or to take sclssdrs against a sea of 

Diors,
And. by opposing, end them? to shorten; 

to leniBhen
The hem—and with a needle forever end 

These seasonal uncertainties;
To sew, perchance to fix the hem for

ever.
Ay, there's the stuff of dreams."
But enough of this warmed-over Ham

let Forget the Melancholy Dane, Suez. 
Hungary, a 973 000.000.000 budget and New 
York's Mad Bomber. A REAL crisis 
is upon ui. The cold winds of winter 
waft from Paris the ultimate headline- 
Dior has lengthened skirts.

Now is the winter of our discontent, as 
we rip out hems and wonder if the length- 
enevl garment will meet with the approval 
of the master. And how soon it will be 
before we have to shorten them, once 
more to meet with another imperial edict

Cheesecake is out. Or is if* Perish 
forbid that I should be so rude as to 
question the intoxicated prose with which 
my sisters-under-the editorial skin, the 
fashion writers of Paris, approach M 
Dior and all his works.

These ladies, breathleu from the beau
ty of it all, agree in the headlines that 
Dior has lowered skirts by three to four 
inches. This Is an abysmal drop, since 
most hems in the clothes closets at the 
mo' are not dropahle by more than two 
inches. Sacre bleu! A crisis. Indeed.

But. halt! All is not lost Several friends 
in the American couture point out that th« 
fashion writers, after swooning over th* 
added skirt-length, take pains to point 
out that M. Dior's "favorite is mid-calf 
length." or status quo.

"But that’s the length at which we’v# 
pegged daytime skirts for months." trU 
umphnntly shot (In so many words) such 
Americ.vn designers as Mollie Pamit, 
Ceil rhapm.sn, Ilarvey Berin, Adele Simp- 
son, Vera Maxwell, Suzy Perette, Nettie 
Rosenstein and Fira Benenton, when con
sulted

So Dior turns out to be just an old 
copycat I Furthermore, Mme. Genevieve 
Fath and not M Dior is my favorite 
Parts designer of Ihe moment. Anyone 
who follows fashion news out «f Paris 
with the same bated fascioiition a |  I 
knows that Mme Fath. in '«  dramatic 
burst of humanitarlanism. hat so dra.stlcal- 
ly reduced her prices as to make her 
clothes available to all

"Mme. Fath Sl.-ishes at Price Spiral" fs 
Ihe way the stories read .She has whit
tled right down to the bone, as Is plain 
in the newt that one can walk in and buy 
a Fath number at new. reduced rates 
ranging from $3.000 to 96.500 per copy. 
This is certainly a deadly challenge to 
Macy's, Glmbcls and Klein's!

Ju.st what kind of Mother Hubbard Mme. 
Fath has available for $3 000 or what bar
gain IS now in the basement at $6.500, the 
fashion writers fail to specify. But with 
cut-rate Items like these available, this is 
no tune to ask niggling qi'csllons This if 
the time to bust the piggyhank and join 
the queue
Cn(>srtiSi, HIT. St VnMM r**lur* StimUcsi*. tas.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Demoralizing Force Of Campaign Costs

from two feet away."

VSASHINGTON -  So startling are the 
facts about campaign contributions and 
spending in the Presidential election • last 
fall as developed by Ihe Senate Committee 
on Elections that the only question now 
is whether the shock to public opinion will 
be such as to compel Congress to pass 
legislation putting on more effective re
straints

The chairman of the committee. Senator 
Albert Gore of Tennessee, knows very 
well that his finding.s will just be another 
report put away in the files unless enough 
people arc sufficiently shocked to demand 
action.

It is not merely the extent of the spend
ing and the inquity between the two parties 
that is revealed in the voluminous report 
signed by the two majority members of 
the committee. Gore and Senator Mike 
Mansfield of Montana. What comes to 
light is the outline of a system of class 
parties, one supported by big business and 
the other by big labor, contrary to all the 
traditions of American political life.

As shown by the committee's analysis 
of contributions, a fraction of one per 
cent of the American people provided the 
$33,185,725 which is the total the commit
tee accounted for. Actually, of course, a 
great deal more than that was spent 
since as the report suggest contributions 
passed under the table and given to the 
multitudinous state and local committers 
not required to tally contributions and' 
expenditures would add up to much more.

The statement of the minority member 
of the committee. Senator Carl T Curtis 
of Nebraska, is confined largely to a 
complaint that it was impossible to de
termine the extent of indirect trade union 
activity—"educational” and otherwise—In 
behalf of the Democratic ticket.

But as Curtis does not point out, cor
porations have the same privilege as trade 
unions, and they unquestionably used it 
in the last campaign, to make indirect 
use of their resources including manpower 
in behalf of the Republican ticket.

If the present free-wheeling system goes 
unchecked It is certain to encourage 
greater extremeism in the two phrties. lie 
who pays the piper, as Uie old saying 
goes, calls'the tune. And here the Eisen
hower Adminietretion has a special re
sponsibility which it has not met.

The present Adminietretion is avowedly 
a busineu administration. The top poai- 
tlons, including the regulatory commis- 
■ions. UiMrctically impartial and quasi
judicial. have been filled for the most 
part with business men with the business 
outlook. But President Eismhower has

said that he wants to be President of all 
the people There is a question of rep
resentation for elements other than Ihe 
business group If the domination by 
business and finance, which have supplied 
so overwhelming a share of the Republican 
war chest, is too complete, (hen sooner 
or Inter a reaction will take government 
to the other extreme

What are the chances for remedial 
legislation' At first glance they would not 
seem to be good Gore and others who 
feel strongly as he docs about the need 
for reform will not support a bill that 
fails to include primary as well as nation
wide campaigns. This would draw im
mediate opposition from the one-party 
states of the South and the North.

"While it may be conceded." the com
mittee report notfs. "that high campaign 
costs are one of the es.sential facts of the 
American way of life, the existence on 
the statute books of Federal laws, the ob
ject of which is to curb spending in politi
cal campaigns but which fails miserably 
to do so, can serve only to demoraliie 
the political climate and breed contempt 
for existing law,"

It may be that the political climate la 
already so demoralized that the first re
action of shock will be followed by the 
indifference that has settled down on simi
lar although les.s comprehensive revela
tions. The Republicans, or many of them, 
are naturally reluctant to alter a system 
that fills their coffers more or less ef
fortlessly

That a political campaign should have 
cost perhaps as much as $300,0(X),000 is an 
a.stonishing fact. It may be true that high 
political office with rare exceptions can
not he bought. But a political system can 
be debauched and debased by the unlimit
ed use of money and particularly when 
one economic group, with a lion's share 
of the power, is waged against another 
economic group in a spending war.
Copjrrlfhl. 1M7. by PnliH Yfatur« Syndlrat*. DM.

Fire Goats
ESCONDIDO. Calif, on -  The Chamber 

of Commerce proposed to San D i e g o  
County’s supervisors that goats be herded 
to eat firebreaks in hill and mountain 
areas where brush and fore.sl fires some
times cause heavy damage The chamber 
said the goats would pay for their keep 
with milk, meat and manure. •
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Inez Robb To 
In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO — One of this 
country’s most celebrated news
paperwomen is on her way to San 
Angelo to speak in City Auditori
um at 8 p m., Feb. 12.

She is Inez Robb, columnist, fea
ture writer and reporter of the 
United Press, whose daily column 
appears in The Herald and many 
other newspapers from coast-to- 
coast.

The San Angelo b r a n c h  of 
American Association of Univer
sity Women is sponsoring Mr s .
Robb's visit as a non-profit serv
ice feature. Tickets, $1.50 f o r  
adults and $1 OQ for students, are 
available at th e  box office or by 
writing San A n g e l o  Standard 
Timea, Box Sll, i^n Angelo, Tex
as.

The columnist has been cover
ing the world's top news stories, 
royal weddings, coronations and 
faitemational society events f o r  
nearly 20 years on assignments 
that have taken her to more than 
40 countries.

As a World War II correspond
ent, Mrs. Robb went to Africa 
in January, 1943, with the lirst 
group of WACS to go abroad and 
was at Kasserlne Pass when the 
Germans broke through there.

She was in San ^ancisco in 
1948 to cover the birth of t h e  
United Nations.

Speak 
Feb. ¡2

. i f .

Lti

Rebekahs . 
Will Drape 
Charter

With an attendance of 37 mem
bers. the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge met at Carpenters H a l l  
Tuesday evening. It was an
nounced that at the next meeting, 
the charter will be draped for the 
late Ben Miller, who had been 
lodge sweetheart.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, n o b l e  
grand, was in charge of the busi
ness session, during which repprts 
were heard on visits to the sick.

Mrs. Charlie Boland was re
ceived as a member by with
drawal card. The lodge will make 
a contribution to the March of 
Dimes.

Under the leadership of the 
team captain, Jones Lamar, the 
drill team held a practice period.

INEZ ROBB

She was among the reporters 
who travelled on the royal train 
with the King and Queen of Eng
land during their six-weeks tour 
of Canada and the United States; 
she made the first round-trip 
flight across the Atlantic when 
Pan-American inaugurated its Eu
ropean service in me su n d e r of 
1939; and she covered tne first 
contingent of the i ^ F  tw arrive 
In Ireland in Worla^War II.

Husband Hunters Head 
For The Snow Country

By DOROTHY ROE 
AMocuu.d Ftm.  WooMa'. XdlMr

The beet way to hunt a husband 
is on skis, says Fred Picard, an 
international authority on glamor 
in the snow.

"A girl can look sexier in ski 
clothes than in a bathing suit.” 
says Picard, who has a unique 
opportunity to c o m p a r e  snow 
maidens and bathing beauties, 
since he lives in Sun Valley, 
Idaho, where girls schuss down 
the snowy s l o ^  for a quick 
change and a plunge in the pool.

"Meet men find women more in
triguing if something is left to the 
ima^natlon. And a beautiful girl 
is never more radiant than when 
her cheeks arc glowing and her 
•yea sparkling from h ^ th fu l out- 
ioor exercise at 10 below.”

Good-looking, athletic y o u n g  
men also are plentiful at ski re
sorts. points out Piesrd, who start- 
sd designing ski clothes in his 
nadve Switzerland, but became 
an American dtlzeo after com
ing Id this country to assist in set
ting up the Swisa Pavilion at the 
New Yorii World's Fair.

He now lives with his wife. An- 
dree, and 11-year-old dau ^ te r, 
Jacqueline, in the original log 
cabin built by Sun Valley's first 
settler, David Ketchum.

A girl who seriously considers 
findng romance on the sU slopee 
must, h o w e v e r ,  give careful 
thought to her outfit, says Picard. 
Her ski clothes must be correctly 
tailored, because she can easily 
look a mess if they are either too 
baggy or too tight. This designer 
deplores the current trend toward 
skin-tight elastic ski pants, bs- 
cause, hs says, they are likely to 
look merely like long underwear.

"Properly f i t t e d  ski pants 
should have a taut, narrow look 
which gives a girl a slim, long- 
legged appeafance,” says he. 
“But if they are too tightly fitted 
of elasUcized fabric, they may 
have Just the opposite effect and 
reveal bumps and bulges which 
are better concealed.”

The h u s b a n d-hunting skier 
should go in for bright colors, says 
Piesrd, pointing out that a whits 
snowscape makes the perfect 
background for ririd  hues.

Rev. Posey 
Gives WMU 
Bible Study

“The Prayers of David” was 
the topic used by the Rev. A. R. 
Posey Tuesday when he presented 
the Bible study for the Baptist 
Temple WMU. He used the text 
from Psalms SI.

Singing was led by Mrs. Ever
ett Rayburn accompanied by Mrs. 
A. W. Page. Missionaries’ birth
days were read by Mrs. Raymond 
LaFon. The Rev. Posey offered a 
special prayer for misrionaries.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Robert Hill. enli.stment chair
man, announced that five new 
members had J o i n e d  the WMU 
during the month of January.

It waa also announced a scrap
book of the history of ths Baptist 
Temple WMU would be made.

A change in meeting time was 
announced for next week. The 
WMU will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 7:39 p.m. at the church 
for the Royal Service program.

win be presented by the YWA 
in conjunction with Focus Week 
activities.

Eigliteen members were present.

Big Springers Return 
From Fort Worth Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long. Ce
cil Long, Roger and Linda, and 
Mrs. Paul Bishop havs returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth where 
they visited the Eugene Long's 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald P. Samanie.

The group attended the Soutb- 
westem Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. They’ also visited CecM 
Long's son and fsndly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ray Long of De
catur.

Airport WMU Hears 
Missionary Program

A Royal Service program was 
given Tuesday morning for ths 
Airport Bsptirt WMU when mem
bers met at the church.

The opening prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. W. A. James. Mrs. Ted 
McAninch gave the devotion based 
on the life of a Baptist missionary, 
Annie Armstrong.

Dayna McAninch sang “All the 
ChUdren of the World.” '

The program was given by Mrs. 
Frank Earley and Mrs. R a l p h  
Barnes, dressed as Eskimos; Mrs. 
McAninch, costumed as an Indi

an, and Mrs. Elijah Henderson. 
Mrs. James Findley and Mrs. Bob 
Kimzey, who were dressed as 
Chinese.

During the business meeting, 
plans wers mads for the Week of 
Prayer observance, which will be
gin March 5. All circles will meet 
at the church at 9:30 a.m., with 
a covered dish luncheon to be 
served at noon. The concluding 
.session wiU be held at the We£ 
nesday evening service March 9.

Twenty-one attended the meet
ing. 0

Mrs. Qrland Johnson 
Heads Jubilee Club

Members of the Jubilee Hyperion 
Gub elected Mrs. Orland Johnson 
presidrat of the club Tuesday aft
ernoon. Hostesses for the meet
ing, held in the C. L. Richardson 
home were Mrs. Richardson and 
Mrs. Cy Cheatbeam.

E le c ts  to 'serve as vies presi
dent was Mrs. Connie Wade; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams; corresponding sacra-

Try New 
Version Of 
Brown Bread

tsry, Mrs. R. F. Dorssy; and treas- 
urtr, Mrs. Jimmy Morefasad. Mrs. 
Jimmy D. Jones was chosen par
liamentarian.

Mrs. H. C. McPherson and Mrs. 
Morehead answered roll call with 
brief accounts of "I Remember 
Papa."

Speaker of the afternoon w a s  
Mrs. R. A. Pondrom, who choss 
the subject, “Who's Who at Homs."

RefTMhments wars served to 19.

1930 Hairdo's Are Necessary 
To Accompany Revived Styles

hair-do's coming out of ths 
same fashion limbo as 1930's re- 
vtvM hats — Greta Garbo slouch 
brims, doebes with hound-d o g 
s a n  aad Uttla pull-on felts worn 
with Chanel suits — a r t  ready to 
halp the new hats make head
lines this spring

For wsjrs to gat a line of the 
IHO hair-do's, listen to a man 
who rsmembers them well. Fred 
Fredericks, chief hair stylist for 
Msx Factor, should remember. 
He dressed many of ths famous 
heads »bjt popularized these hair
do's. along irith the 30's wind- 
swapt brims, chiffon shirtwaists, 
and ropes Md ropes of beads.

RscsUiag a favorite hair style 
of the SFs — the bob with the 
gUnt-sized wave grooving h a i r  
around the head from the temple

Wrap, Tie
A little girl can be dreued In 

no time in this slssveisss dress 
that wraps and ties In a few 
seconds. Button-on capelet inchid- 
s d .

No. 1512 with PHOTO-GUIDE it 
in sizes t, 4, 8, 8, 7. 8 years. Size 4, 
Ureas, 2 yards, of SS-inch; panties. 
H yard; cape,"l yard. ,

Sand 18 cents In coins for this 
patlam to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
n i ^ d .  MT W. Adams ft., Chicago

on oot side to ths cheek on the 
other — Fredericks remembers 
how pert, fresh-faced and wide- 
eyed. it made Carole Lombard, 
and others look.

To revive this style, flat and 
smooth on top. and suited to the 
new "thirtyish" hats, hair should 
be about neck length, Frederick 
says.

For an almost e x a c t  copy, 
which he ciainu is the easiest to 
set you’ve ever worn, part your 
hair far over on one side. While 
wet. brush the fullness around to 
the opposite side, straight back | 
from the brow and sweep over 
to the side.

At the full side, push in tw o  
large waves to make a deep fur
row in between. Set ends of hair 
ail around in large pin curls. What 
you'll want when you brush the 
ends out are soft upturned tendrils, 
not curia.

If you can wear a center part, 
there's a variation on this popu
lar hair-do of the 30‘s made fa-' 
mous by Joan Bennett, says | 
Fredericks. Instead of swinging | 
hair to the side. Joan brushed her | 
hair down to balance it evenly, 
from a center part. To copy her 
version, push in deeply grooved' 
waves, following a hone-shoe 
shape around the head. Set ends 
in big. soft pin-ups which turn I 
up like fish hooks when brushed 
out ,

If you have enough length to do 
your hair up in a chignon, or if 
it's long enough to tuck ends un
der and cover with a pin-on hair 
piece, you can copy "The Ma-

Organizations Are 
In Coahoma News

COAHOMA -  The R o b e r t a  
Circle met at the Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Donald 
Duke gave the prayer, and Mn. 
R. E. Richter led the Bible study. 
“Solomon’s Dedicatory Prayer and 
Its Answer.”

• • * >•
The 'A'SeS met at the Methodist 

C h u r c h  for an all-day study, 
'Youth in a Responsible Society,” 

led by Mrs. J. J. Meador. Othws 
on the program were Mrs. E. L. 
Reeves, Mrs. Ola McGuire. Mrs. 
M. £ . Tindol, and Mrs. P e t e  
Thomas. A covered dish luncheon 
was served to 12 members and 
guesta, Mrs. Elmo Daniel. Mrs. 
Sidney Joues, and Mrs. Shelby 
Prffnn

• « •
The Coahoma Chapter, FH.A 

met with Rosalie DeVaney for a 
sodal and business session. Plans 
were presented to raise money for 
a summer trip Rosalie DeVaney 
and Sharon Finley led the garnet:. 
Refreehments were served to Mrs. 
Paul Allen, homemaking taachar. 
tww guesU, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney 
and Donna Cramar, and 18 mem
ber«.

Serve, Eggs 
Au Gratin As 
Late Brunch

Eggs are in the spotlight as a 
current feature of the Depart
ment of Agriculture list of plenti
ful foods, and so we thought home
makers would welcome a recipe 
for Eggs Au Gratin.

An excellent idea for Friday 
night supper, for hincheon menus 
or late brunch is this quick and 
easy baked dish which is high in 
nutrition.

Cheese sauce for Eggs Au Gratin 
recipe features a quickie method 
using instant nonfat dry milk, a 
versatila ally to the homemaker.

EGGS AU GRATIN 
lagredieBts:

m  cupa liquefied instant nonfat 
dry milk

8 tablespoons flour 
H tea.spoon salt 
4  teaspoon oregano 
4  teaspoon pepper 
4  teaspoon p a ^ k a  
1 (8-oz.> package sharp process 

Cheddar cheese, shredded 
6 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
4 medium-size tomatoes, sliced. 

METHOD:
Pour liquefied instant dry milk 

into top of double boiler; sprinkle 
flour and seasonings over surface. 
Beat with rotary beater until Just 
blended. Cook over hot water, stir
ring constantly, until mixture be
gins to thicken. Add cheese; stir 
until melted. Arrange eggs and to
matoes in alternate layers in a 
buttered 8-inch square baking dish; 
top with cheese uuce. Bake in 
moderate o v e n  (350 degrees 
Fahrenheit) about 12 m bnim  er 
until thoroughly heated.

If steamed Brown Bread is a 
quick bread, it is surely among the 
slowest of them.

Why not bake the bread and real
ly be quick about it? This, no 
time-saving second-best, is as good 

Brown Bread as you're apt to 
make as of old, or as of now.

MOLASSES BROWN BREAD
1 cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
4  teaspoon saR
4  teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup all-bran
4  cup seedless raisins
2 tablespoons shortening
1-3 cup molasses
4  cup hot water
1 « g g
Sift together flour, aoda. salt and 

cinnamon. Measure all-bran, rai
sins. shortening end molasses into 
mixing bowl. Add hot water, stir
ring until shortening is melted. 
AM egg and beat well. Add sifted 
dry ingredients, stirring only until 
combined. Fill 2 greased c a n s  
(44 Inchaa doM>. » inches acroas) 
about 2-3 full; or spread in greased 
94  X SVs-inch loaf pan. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 F.) about 45 
minutes for canned bread or 35 
minutes for loaf bread. Reinov# 
from cans or pan, allca aad serve 
hot .  uYield; 2 loavaa. 44x2 i n e h t  s 
or 1 loaf. 94  x 8 4  inchaa.

Den Mothers Host 
Dinner For Cubs 
At Wesley Church ^

Den mothers of Cub Pack 109 
were hosteesee for a banquet giv
en Tuesday evening at Wesley Me
morial Church.

Included in the groim are Mra. 
Herman Bauer, Mrs. Lester Goat 
wick, M n. E. L. Tarry and Mn. 
B. D. Pounds.

Bhia and gold decoratad Fallow- 
thip HaU. where the program was 
based on the theme of model rac- 

I. Wlnnen were Tippy Miller, 
Barry Baker and Jimmy John
son.

Articlee, whidi the Cub Scouts 
had made, ware displayed for 
about 98 attending the dinner.
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Music Club Gives Tea 
For String Symphonette

Members of the Music Study 
Chib were hosteeses at a tea given
for The String Symphonette of 
Odeesa and the director, Jemea 
Gambino, Tuesday afternoon.

The paity, given in the home of 
Mrs. G. T. Hall, followed the con
cert, which was presented in the 
municipal auditorium for the chil
dren of Howard County. It was 
sponsored by the club-

A Valentine theme was used on 
the table, which was laid with a 
red cloth. It held an arrangement 
of red and white carnations, inter
spersed with tiny hearts, in a milk- 
glass bowl. Crystal was used for 
serving.

The house party was composed

of the social committee membars, 
Mrs. HarcM Talbot. M n. C. B. 
Marcum. M n. R. V. Middleton 
and M n. Hall, with tba chib preai* 
(lent, Mrs. Fred Beckham.

For New Flavor
Try adding a pinch of allspice 

and ona of̂  sugar to a sauce or 
soup made 'chiefly from tometoes.

Flowery Oval
Add to the 'shlnyness* of the ta

bletop with this eperkling lace — 
an oval ceadarplece, 27” x 21". No. 
278 haa crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
p a tten  to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 387 W. Adama 
St., Chicago 8, m.

College Baptist 
WMU Makes Plans 
For RS Program

Tha College Chapel Baptist 
WMU met Tuesday morning at 
the church to make plans for a 
Royal Service program for next 
meeting and to have Bible study.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett was 
the speaker, and his topic was 

i "Tha Atonement.** The anniversary 
tbema of the WMU wUl be streaa- 
ed in the next meeting, et wMdi 
the Malvina Roliarta Clrele will 
ba in charge- AU drclaa wiU mact 
at tha church at 8:20 a m

M n. W. L. Maad opened tha 
meeting with a prayer, and M n. 
J . C. Grou (Usmissed tha 19 at
tending.

Care Of Kitchen 
Floors Studied By 
Fairview HD Club

M n. 0 . D. E n ^  gave a dem- 
dnstratlon on the care of kitchen 
floon f o r  t h e  Fairview Home 
Demonstration d u b  Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mn. R. N. 
Adams.

The hostess gave the devotion, 
uid memben answered caU 
by telling of a  Valentine which 
they remembered.

M n. Engle gave a  report on the 
recent council meeting. Memben 
filM  in the club yearbooks.

Plans w en  announced for the 
Feb. 19 meeting, which wiU be 
an aU-day affair. Members will 
meet at 11 a m  in the home of 
Mn. J . F. Skalicky, with a cover
ed dish luncheon aerved at noon.

Interesting Flavor
Try adding sUcaa of pimiento- 

■tuffad olivea to your toasted 
cheeae sandwich — Intaraating 
blend of flavon.

Lunch Box Treat
For lunch boxee: put two deviled 

egg h a l v e e  back together and 
fastan with toothpick before wrep- 
P lB f.

Extra Zest
Want an extra loot to your home- 

popped cornT Crush a bit of garlic 
Into the melting butter before pour
ing it over the popcorn.

Executive Board Of 
Legion Auxiliary 
In Tuesday Meeting

At a meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary executive board, 

ports ware given by the en to - 
talnmcnt ' and the membeillilp 
committees. The group 
day afternoon in the Iwme o f,H n . 
Foy Dunlap.

Approved for meiTit-irthlp were 
Mn. T, P. Musgrove, Mn. 
MarshaU, Mrs. Henry' S tew ard  
Mn. Bonnie Pike, M n. Edmond. 
Reschner, Mn. Velma O’Donald. 
Mn. Gerald Oakae, M n. GranvUla 
MiUer, Mn. M. T. KuykendaU, 
Mn. F. M. Garner. Mn. Charlea 
Harwell, Mrs. Joe BenflMd. M n. 
Larry Clemments, M n. Rip Smith 
and Mn. Hartman Hooser.

The business meeting wiU be 
held Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Legion Clubhouse. Additional bingo 
equipment has been bought for 
the next party to be hdd Feb. 14.

Son Angelo Guests
Mr. and Bin. Todd Crain and 

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Lae 'iVIL 
Ueius and children. Mike and Shir
ley, of San Angelo, visited their 
grandmother, Mn. J. B. NeO, 
here during the weekend. M n. 
Crain remainad to extaod her via* 
it for aeveral days.

Pog« & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Dial AM 4-«M 

Dr. Page-Mlto AM 2-28M

CARPET
Tow For Aa UtOe Aa

$5  0 0
NASOR't PAINT $TOItE
«• Or t o »  _  ______éM MMOse üi f t  ptm ~-v iiiii'

WHITE’S BB i<̂  SALE
donna" style, also popular in (be 
30's. Reminiscent of Ann Harding 
of that period, hair is carriad 
straight back from a cantar part 
and is knotted in a chignon, worn 
low on the neck.

Any revival style you choose, 
says Fredericks, will be prettier 
than its 1930 prototype for three 
good reasons: Nearly two decade« 
of improvement go into today'« 
hair-do and speak up ekxjuenUy 
for themeelve« in the hair spray« 
that hoM deep waves perfectly 
grooved and keep curly flip
ped out Just «0.

Another vast improvement U 
in the skill in rutting hair: in 
contouring it In layars. not Just 
chopping it off. The third reason 
why a ropy of the 30's will look 
better than the original is your 
soft, gentle permanent w h i c h  
says Fredericks, gives you better 
curls than Nature would, w e r e  
she inclined to be generous!

^1*
W C H  T V  SBT

riant tomi
f f

Don’t >mle for less than Suuflcr 
. . .  the dean of modem reducing 
syitenu . . .  the origiiul. . .  the 
finest.
CsU now for your free trial visit 
and complete figure snalysb.
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Big Spring (Tfxo*) H#rold, W ed., Feb. 6, 1957 U. S. Reluctant To Put Vise 
On Israel Over U. N. Demand

Help For The Bride
Aetreit Elisabeth Taylar Is helpe4 by her father, Eraaels Tajrler, 
left, and her biidegroom, preducer Mike Todd, while she slfas the 
register at a wedding ceremony In Acapulco, Meilco. The wedding 
was held at the home of Melchor Porusgnia, one of Todd’s friends.

Oil Companies Form 
New Pipeline Firm

HOUSTON iffv—Six oil companies 
yestenlay formed a pipeline com
pany here to move crude olL from 
the Four Comers area of Utah 
and New Mexico to refineries in 
Los Angeles.

The firm, Four Corners Pipe 
Line Co., proposes to build a 600- 
mile, 16-inch trunk line from the 
Navajo Indian Reservation in 
southeast Utah to Los Angeles by 
way of Seligman. Ariz., Topock, 
Ariz, and Banning, CaUf.

Initial capacity of the SO miilion 
dollar line will be 60.000 barrels 
a day, said R. G. .McIntyre of 
Houston, president of the firm. He 
said it was expected that crude 
shipments can be started by the 
end of the year, with the line’s 
capacity being increased later to 
160.000̂  barrels a day.

Stockholders in the new line are 
Continental Pipe Line Co.. 10 per 
cent: Shell Oil Co., 25 per cent; 
Gulf Oil Corp., 30 per cent, Rich
field Oil Corp., 10 per cent, Stand
ard Oil Co. of California 25 per i 
cent, and Superior Oil Co. 10 per 
cent. ' I

McIntyre, retired chairman of I 
the board of Standard Oil Co. of 
Texas, said the project: |

"Westward movement of Four 
Corners oil is both logical and 
essential because of California’s 
ever Increasing requirement for 
erode and the proximity of Los 
.Vngeles refineries, which are 40

miles closer to the Four Corners 
area than arc the major Gulf 
Coast refineries."

Shell Pipe Line Corp. will con
struct and operate the new line 
as agent for the new firm. Con
struction will begin In April.

The firm’s complete system will 
total 750 miles, including about 
150 miles of 12 and 8-inch feeder 
lines to the Aneth and other fields 
in Utah and the Bisti field in New 
Mexico.

WASHINGTON UT-The United 
States appeared reluctant today to 
consider applying sanctions to Is
rael even if Uiat country does not 
withdraw its forces from all of 
Egypt.

Mention of the bare possibility 
of sanctions brought from Sen. 
Knowland (R-Calif) the quick 
comment that such action would 
be “Immoral" and "Insupport
able" in the absence of similar 
moves against Russia.

This government is concentrat
ing maximum pressure at the mo
ment on getting Israel to comply 
unconditionally with United Na
tions demands for withdrawal.

Furthermore, Secretary of State 
Dulles told a  dews conference at

which sanctions were dUeuaeed 
yesterday, there is “good ground 
to hope" that Israel will withdraw 
its forces. He did not spell out 
the basis for such hope. -  '

The question of sanctiong ahMS 
because the Isradis have eo far 
resisted U.N. d e m a n d s  to pull 
back their troops from two sec
tions of Egypt which they still oc
cupy, They have called for guar
antees of access to the Gulf of 
Aqaba for their shipping and as
surances that the ' Gala Strip 
would not again be used as a base 
for Egyptian forays against Israel.

American officials have been 
arguing With the Israelis that 
they should withdraw without in
sisting upon fulfillment of their

coodiUoos.
Dulles said under questioning 

tlUR the United States "could only 
answer" the question of sanctions 
toward Israel in connection with 
some United Nations resolution on 
that subject. This country would 
not Impose sanctions by Itself, ho 
said, but "if there was action by 
Uw United Nations calling for 
sanctions we would of course have 
to give them very serious consid
eration."

When he was pressed to say 
whether the United States favors 
sanctions, he declined to answer, 
saying, "We have good ground to 
hope at least that this resolution 
will be complied with and we 
have not gone on to think what

would happM B II did Mt**
Knowland told reporters;
“I do not believe the United 

States should support United Na
tions sanctloos against Israel ua- 
less the U.N. is prepared to apply 
sanctloos against tlie Soviet Um 
ion for its noneompUanee with 10 
General Assembly resolutions rel
ative to Soviet aggression against 
Hungary."

He said a "double standard" 
that would apply sanctions to a 
small country "that has at least 
partially complied" with a U, N, 
resolution on the Sues conflict and 
would sidestep sanctions on a 
"Communist auressor” is "both 
immoral and. In good conscience, 
Insupportable.”

Thé key question is what po
sition the United States would 
tiüte in advance of a U.N, vote 
if sanctions were proposed in the 
United Nations. And on this point 
Dul sm elaed o cm n omtmtnie 
Dulles made no commitment 
whatever. i

CONSTIPATED?
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No Tox On Tickets 
For Charity Shows

AUSTIN (fi—No tax may be 
levied on admissions for entertain 
ment.s if all proceeds go to the 
benefit of the state, religious, edu 
catlonal or charitable institutions, 
the attorney general says.

In  a n  opinion yesterday to 
Comptroller Robert Calvert, Atty. 
Gen. Will WiKson added if the slate 
or other charitable Institutions re
ceives only a percentage of the 
admission charged the exemption 
would not apply.

Also, no tax may be levied on 
admissions, collected for exhibi
tions conducted by non-profit cor
porations organized to promote 
agriculture by public fairs and 
livestock exhibitions. Wilson said.

'No Protection' Needed 
From Motes, Women Claim

AUSTIN igt—Women don’t need 
protection from their husbands, 
the Hmise Judiciary Committee 
was toM yesterday while discuss
ing two bills which would give 
more legal rights to women 

"Women don't need protection 
from their husbands," Mrs. Her- 
mine Tobolow sky of Dallas said 
in asnng women be given more 
rights.

"If he happens to be a wife- 
beater when he walks In, he’s li
able to be a wife-beater when he 
walks out. If a woman needs pro
tection from her husband ..she has 
the criminal laws." she said.

l^nleu a woman has her hus
band's consent, she said, "you (a 
woman) can’t even get a Dun and 
Brad.streef rating”

Mrs. Tobolowsky, who said she 
ha.s practiced law 14 years, was 
one of two witnesses to talk to 
the committee. The other, Mrs. 
Lois M. Fugler of Austin, also was 
a member of the Texas Federation 
of B u s i n e s s  and Profeuional 
Women's Club which is asking for 

ithe new laws
The committee did not voice ob

jections to the women’s remarks 
or to the proposed bills but sent 
them to subcommittee for further 
study

Roth bills were introduced by 
Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus Chris- 
ti. One would allow a married or 
single woman to convey her sepa
rate properly without her hus-

I band's signature Halt said ho 
I thought single women should be 
' included

The other would do away.wMi 
, a married or single women s sep
arate acknowledgements.

"I’d hate for these bills to get 
! lost in the shuffle." Hale add as 
! he allowed a motion to pass un- 
I opposed sending the proposed laws 
' to subcommiUce

Mrs. Tobolowsky v e r b a l l y  
I Jumped Of) the committee when 
I one of the members said there 
I were some points that had to be 
cleared to make the law eu ier 
for attorneys.

"Don’t look at this from a law- 
I yen’s viewpoint because it Isn't 
easy,” she said "Better than one- 
half of the population is female 
and are suffering under these 

\ laws AU over tlw state people 
I want to see the laws changed”

But even with the proposed 
changes. Hale said the husband 
would still be liable if the wife 
contracted for food or clothing for 
herself and her children wtthout 
his consent

"It doesn’t reduce the husband’s 
' liability," he said Hale said the 
I changes would not affect laws 
concerning the Joint agreement 

' needed in selling a home, 
i Even though similar bills have 
failed to pa.ss before, Mrs. Fugler 
said: ‘‘All women’s organizations 

.are banded together to get these 
I bills passed ’’
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THoia are first-quality, heavyweight beth towels featured in g 
durable, block-textured weave. Made of highly abMrbonti tightly 
woven material. In e choice of 7 lovely docoratot coiofi.

son 100% DACAOM PIUOW WITH NYLONtZED COVER
It'i nen-^lorgic. • . end non-matting. Provides light, clovd-$oft rtsltieneg.
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Sovt on this Btoutiful Lourtl
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Doubit-bad l i l t  with lingla (ontroll
Sleep in perfect comfort without 
heavy, cum beaom e beddirtg.
Featherlight blanket is a rich 
"Rose Pink ’ color with lohn ace
tate. binding. Comas complete 
with lifetime, mothproof guar
antee

BUY NOW ON WNin’S EASY HRMS

LAUREL ELECTRIC BLANKET
72" X 14" Doablt-bed siia with daei controbi
Duel controls enable the user to regulate heel under 
one-half the blanket indeptftdently of the other helf. 
With ell famous Leurel features. Regvier $24.95.
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OOUILE-BEOSIZE

POPULAR BEACON BLANKHS
Moth-resistant, reyon-nyion blend. Choice of 4 beeutiful colora.

ASwpewe deenier end p o i*
for tumiture, woodwoHt, meny 
other home uses.

— the four girls at the Beauty Center? Their 
firet names are Emily, Beth, LaVelle and 
Betty but what are their lest names? Drop 
by this 11th Place business and get acquaint
ed soon.

A U TO M A TIC  STEAM O R D R Y  IR O N

BIG O N E - C E N T  SALE V A L U E
FAMOUS STARTEX 
KITCHEN TOWELS

Buy One at regular price  
Get Second towel fo r only

1 c EXTRA
16 X 30-inch site. . .  cdorfest, fost-drying end 
longJasting. AAeet rigid shrinkage rocgiirementt. 
W i^ assortment of color pettmns.
‘v_

N E W l SCOTCH TO A STER  O V E N
Y X lOh X 4H*indi sba

13410365
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Steers Knocked
Out Of Running

ODESSA (SC) — In a gaiae that threatened to turn into a riot at 
times, the Odessa Broncho.s knocked the Big Spring Steers out of the 
running for'the District 2-AAAA basketball championship by winning 
a 6Cb-Sl decision here Tuesday night.

Eagles Clinch 
Tie For Lead
In District

The Big Spring players and coaches were harassed from time to 
time-by refuse thrown at them from the stands. On occasions, it ap
peared that play would have to be stopped.

Following the game, the Big Spring players were given a police 
escort out of town. Feelings ran high in both rooting sections.

A group of Odessa rooters infiltrated into the Big Spring stands 
during the game and had to be weeded out by officials. Two or three 
fights occurred outside the gym between halves.

Someone tampered with one of the Big Spring buses during 
the game with the result that the carrier left several minutes after 
■ ------------------4 the other two had departed and lat

-ABILENE (SC) -  Abilene got 
one foot into the throne room here 
Tuesday night when it downed 
Midland. 60-52, in a District 2- 

IAAAA contest.

• X -ir' .

7
r,.

-.Ì

er repairs had to be made between 
Odessa and Midland.

The game was e x c e e d i n g l y  
rough. Three Big Spring players — 
Jimmy Evans, Jan Loudermilk and 
Jesse McElreath — fouled out. 
Odessa lost as many — Jerry 
Schellhom, Craig Canon and Carl
ton Canon.

Several times in the last half, the 
Big Spring club pulled to within a 
few points of the Bronchos, only to 
hit a field goal drought.

Loudermilk wound up scoring 20 
points before he fouled out, bring
ing his total to 489 for the year. 
Craig led the game scorers, how
ever, with 26.

In all, 44 fouls were called dur
ing the game — 21 against Big 
Spring and 23 against Odessa.

Big Spring won the B game, 53- 
44, to remain'undefeated in confer
ence competition.

Harold Wilde again led Big 
Spring by scoring 23 points.

As

On His Vfay Up
Retdar IJIIevsalaeier W Leaven- 
werth. Wash., shews near perfect 
ferv as be sails by treetepe ta 
Jaasp 171 (eel la a Kangsbergen* 
abl tamplag taaraameat la the 
areaic Saaqaalmle Pass blgb la 
Ibe Cascade MaaaUlas near Se
attle. Wash. Ob aaather lamp be 
aaared IM feet and plaeed secaad 
la Ragaar tlUad of Seattle. (AP 
Wlrepbata.l

The win for the Eagles gave 
them a 6-0 mark and left them 
in a position to win the title with 
only one more win.

The loss for the Bulldogs was 
the seventh without a win in con
ference.

Larry Cooper kept the Bulldogs 
in contention throughout the con
test with 24 points. Ted Lucas 
w itha l and Glenn Gregory with 
20Sea the Eagle attack.

The Eagles cpuld boast only a 
12-10 lead at the^nd  of the first 
half and a 29-25 margin at the 
half.

However opening the' second 
half, Abilene poured on the steam 
and raced to a 41-32 gap short
ly before the end of the third peri
od.

From then to the end. Midland 
could not move within five-points 
of the Eagles.

Cooper and Jim Owens practi
cally carried the Bulldogs, point 
wise, with Owens chipping in 18. 
No other Bulldog could manage 
mote than five.

The Eagles have two conference 
gomes remaining on the schedule 
— one each with Odessa and Big 
Spring. One victory from either 
would give them the title solely. 
Odes.sa could tie with Abilene by 
winning its remaining g a m e s  
while Abilene lost both of its two.

Ponies Use Free Shots To W in  
Over Baylor I n SW  Tilt, 83-76

Bt Tb* AlMCUUd P r tu
Southern Methodist sailed into 

the last half of the Southwest Con
ference basketball race Tuesday 
night by removing one of three 
tough road foes standing in the 
way to their third straight cham
pionship

The Methodists, as versatile as 
any team the league ever pro

duced. u.sed the free throw lane 
to whip Baylor 83-76 and remain 
atop the race by the margin of 
a game and a half.

Deadly on their outside shooting 
in the first half against a tight 
Baylor zone defense, the Mustangs 
were hot as firecrackers in cash
ing in on the free throws in the 
last half to thwart a fired-up Bay-

Pinkie's Scrambles A Game 
Ahead Of Cosden In Race

Pinkie’s of Big Spring moved 
within a game of Cosden in the bat
tle for second place in the Midland 
Women’s Bowling league stand
ings by swamping Pearl Beer in 
action last night.

In picking up the maximum of 
four points. Pinkie’s registered

In other action last night. Mid
land National Bank won over 
West Texas Brick and Tile, 3-1; 
1. W. Hynd.s over Honolulu Oil, 3- 
1; and Fashion Beauty over Ray’s 
Rendezvous, 3-1.

Standings:

774-830-778—2382.
690-774-750-2215
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ABILEXE (4«i—Lucaa, W2-2I; BruUin. 
2-4A Oalbrallh. (MSO, Oregory A-2-fO. 
bAmutrong AAd. Hunt. 2-1-S. NIcboli, AA 

Wbrllck. I-4d: and totals. 21-14-40 
UIOl-AND <521-Howard. Al-S. ruher, 

AI'l! Cooper. AA24i rreeman. AA4. Rubi
er. 2-A4, Ovens. 74-12. and totals, lAlA  
22

Score by quarters: ..........
AbUene 12 24 43 4«
Midlaad le  2S 24 S3

Quast Favorite 
At Palm Beach

I I

m
I TTtooipeoa 
iMrCrary 
I Wilde 
iP. Holbe 
Rueeea 
Del OedS

tni

Ackerly Teams 
Split A Pair

ODESSA IM> 
Oege
Mart law
ErvtS
Adrork
Brovniee
WeaTsT
BtiWer

Sears by qaetSert; 
Big Spelat

rcF T p rT r 
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2 2 2 4
• 7 4 222 I S S 
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• 1 4 1

U  U  14 Br o r r r r T r  
4 1 2  4
1 4 1 2
• 4 4 4
4 2 4 I I
2 2 2 4
) 2 1 4
2 4 2 4

14 12 12 4«

ORlcisIs — Fetilne snd K lst
22 27

FLOWER GROVE iSC*-Tha 
ciippled Ackerty Eaglet outlaeted 
the Flower Grove Dragons. 85-SI, 
In a. practice basketball tilt play
ed beiw Tuesday night.

The Eagles, who meet Gail In 
the first round of the district play
offs in Ackerty ‘nm nday night, 
were pU)*»! without the aervicas 
of Robert Taylor, 5-4. who was in
jured in a car wreck recently. 
Taylor wiD m iu  the entire Gail 
•eriet. according to a report ts- 
sned by Giach Cliff Prather.

Prather made liberal use of his 
substitutes against Flower Grove.

Joe Cook had 16 points and Phil 
Wallace 13 for the Cagles

Badgers T  rounce 
Phillips, 68-66

games 
pared 
Pearl.

Deanie Lawson of Midland, sub
bing for Locky Beach, led Pinkie’s 
in individual game scoring with 
191 and had second high series, 
518. Mary Ruth Robertson had the 
best aggregate; 190-539.

Next week. Pinkie’s bowls West 
Texas Reproduction, the circuit

I StRMlUift;
W T RtproducUoQ 
Plnkte'a
Coadeu
Bm u i  £J«ctrie 
Ray’« R«ndetvout 
W T Biick TU« 
Faahlon Beauty 
I W. Hmda 
Pearl Beer 
Hon^ulu Oil 
Lon« Star 
Midland N Bank

w L62 18
56 22
57 23
MV^ 25Vi 
42 31
39 41

3 ^  44^
26 52
26 54
24 56
17 63

j t e p r u u u c u u n ,  u i e  c i r c u i t  j a I D  ■ i  _ _
leader. West Texas Reproduction. I A l l Q 6 1 0  K S m S  r l d n Q  
\ihich lost to Basin Electric last] _  __
night, now leads Pinkie’s by four
points, with Cosden another point 
back.

Cosden won over Lone S t a r  
Beer, 3-1, hitting games of 718- 
731-691-2140 to 674-647-704-2025 for 
Lone Star.

Sugar Brown and Shirley Bishop 
paced the local point-getters with 
133-485 and 183-460, respectively.

Next week, Cosden meets West 
Texas Brick and Tile.

On To Triumph

lor team that drew within a point 
of them in the final three minutee.

The Bears erred 22 times and 
SMU pitched in 35 free throws in 
39 attempts as a jammed crowd 
of 3,300 saw the mighty Jim Krebs 
at his finest. Playing on injured 
ankles—one suffered in practice 
and the other (luring the game— 
the giant Krebs scored 24 points, 
10 of them on free throws, to lead 
the Methodists to their sixth con
ference victory In seven starts.

While SMU was Insuring the 
lead for at least another week, 
Texas was being upset by lowly 
Texas A&M and fell out of the 
race for the title. The Aggies, 
playing at home before a howling 
5,500, whipped ’fexas 69-67 for 
tlieir first conference triumph of 
the season. It came in an over
time with colorful George Mehaf- 
fey lashing in a 15-foot field goal 
with three seconds remaining. The 
end of regulation play ha{d seen 
the game deadlocked at 61-61.

’The result of Tuesday night’s 
play was to leave Rice in second 
place with a 4-2 record and Baylor 
third with 4-3. ’Then came Arkan
sas with 3-3, Texas and Texas 
Christian with 2-4 and A&M with 
1-5.

Saturday night Southern Meth
odist plays a nonconference game 
with 'Texas Tech at Lubbock while 
the other six teams will be engag
ing in conference affairs with Bay
lor vs. Texas at Austin, Texas 
Christian vs. Rice at Houston and

Sandy A Patsy, 
Says Al Weill

CHICAGO Ofi-Al Weill, the sage 
of sock, sayi Randy Sandy is 
made to order for Joey Giardello 
in their 10-round middleweight 
scrap tonight.

The man who guided Rocky 
M a r c i a n o  to the heavyweight 
crown says Sandy is too itiuch of a 
standup fighter.

“Giardello just loves to battle 
tho.se standup guys,’’ said Weill. 
“Anyone uho stands up to fight 
Joey is going to get belted real 
good, just ask Bobby Boyd."

Giardello put Boyd on the shelf 
with a broken jaw and lacerated 
mouth when he hammered the 
No. 1 middleweight contender into 
a pulp at Cleveland for a fifth 
round kayo last Sept. 28. That fight 
shot Joey back into the middle
weight picture, and he meets 
S a n d y  as the No. 2 rated 
contender.

Giardello is a better thdh 2-1

lavortte. By winning he can make 
a big stride toward getting a title 
crack, probably in June.

The winner is to meet Uie victor 
of the Spider Webb-Neal Rivers 
Feb. 15 fight, with that winner
progressing to a championship 
match with either Gene Fullmer 
or Ray Robinson in early summer.

Giardetlo, 26, has a 6.3-13-5 rec
ord.

Sandy took the 1951 New York 
Intercity Golden Gloics welter
weight title and won seven pro 
starts before Willie Troy stopped 
him in the 10th round. After a 
two-year hrtth in the Army, he 
returned to take 6 out of 7 starts 
since last March, his only loss 
being to Rory Calhoun by a first 
round TKO last May.

W a s h i n g - G r e a s i n g
Anytime—DAY or NIGHT 

Morage Gas Oil 
Crowford Hotel Storage 

Dial A.M 3-2781 For 
PICKUP A.N'D DELIVERY

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Hardin .....................................
Simmon’s fre.shman team missed A&M vs. Arkansas at Fay-
only four free shots here last night! etteville. 
in the contest with San Angelo JC, | —
but the four points was the San

Sterling Wins 
Over Billies

PALM BEACH. Fla (JP — Ann 
Quast of Marysville. Wa.sh., with | 
medal honors, was an early fa-! 
vorite in the 39th annual Women’s ! 
Golf Championship of Palm Beach I 
which started here today 

The 19-year-old Miss ^ a s t  wa.« 
low scorer In the qualifying round 
with a 34-37—71, only 1 stroke 
over men’i  par on the 6.008-yard 
Palm Beach Gub course 

She'is paired with Maureen Ri
ley of New Ca.stle, Pa., in the op
ening round. The tournament ends 
Saturday.

Barbara Romack of Sacramento 
Calif., another youthful golfer but 
not the newcomer Miss Quast is. 
entered this tournament, her first 
of the winter. She sprained a wrist 
two months ago and said It no 
longer bothered her. But it was i 
tapH (or the qualifying round in 
which she shot a 35-38—73.

Angelo’s margin of victory. 68-64 W i l l i a m s  I n  B o S tO n  
The H-SU Buttons hit 26 of 30 i^ w a iw ii

free shots to stay in striking dis-; BOSTON OP -  Ted WilUams.
''■'i highest paid star.18th of the season and the 14th j annual njid-winter visit

to Fenway Park today for a meet-

STERLING CITY (SO -  The 
Sterling Gty Eagles stayed in the 
running for the District 19-B bas
ketball title by dumping Knott. 
60-49, here Tuesday liighL 

Knott’s girls’ team, however, 
clinched its title by whipping the 
Sterling girb. 55-25 

In the boys’ game. Sterling City 
found itself behind. 27-21, at the 
half and fcn.ght bock to win the 
contest, its third in conference play 
as against two defeats 

Bill Young scored 23 points for 
the winners. Knott’s Woody Long 
also scored 23.

Jean Sample counted 23 points 
lor Knott in the girls’ game while 
Rogers pitched in an additional 
16. Barbara Simmons scored 11 
for Sterling City.

Suo Paige had eight, Joan Bla

ui a row.
SAC was never headed but 

score was tied in the second half 
38-38. The Rams w ere in command 
at the intermission. 34-36.

The Buttons’ Joe Arden was the 
high scorer of the night with 20 
points, while Jay Hawley topp^ 
the Ram's scoring column with 
19. Frank Trevino pitched in 14 
for the Hams, while Larue Robiti- 
son added 12.

OUR 25th AN N IVERSARY T IR E  SALEI
SEIBERLING
Puncture-Sealing

SEALED-AIR TUBES
They Seal Puncture* 

As You Ride!
Exclusive, patented RULK- 
HK.MXS are filled with a soft, 
gummy substance. Just pull 

, out the puncturing object, 
^ ^ ^ m ^ bw..jwwhbbuiidiiiwh^ b v 1 drive your ear, and the tube 
seals itself. It’s a Triple Seat for Triple Safety. .Stop in and 
see the amazing .Seiberling .Sealed-.tir Tube.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd “Your Tire Headquarters'* Dial AM 4-7021

ing with Red Sox General Man
ager Joe Cronin to discuss the big 

¡slugger’s contract.

6-A CHART
Tt»m
Merkel

The win was a non-conference ! cwíuom»
tilt for the Rams, who 
3-0 conference record 
ne-er League.

in
claim a 
the Pio-

Rot«n 
I M enton 
Roteo«

W L  rei.
6 2 750
6 S 750
4 S 571
3 4 476
1 6 143

0 7 noo.

SAC l é i t  —  Htmler. » -M l ;  AddUoo. 
1*44- Trevuko. ^ 1 4  Mlrendt- 3-0-4. Ten- 
kerUfj. ■RobioMD. 5*5-13: lU rd m .
4-1*9. Jll««  0*M. ToieU. 361649 

H-SU 5ROSH 164» ^  CunrlnxllAin. 3 3*0 
Feubun. 3-44 G!b«on. 5-3-13. O nhem . 
3-1-7 . Arden, 04-30; Lockett. 044. To u U . 
19-20-64

HiUm in, Score: SAC M. H-4V 7$.

2-AAAA CHART

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE SALES

Sampls Room la Sunbeam Dmg 
2N E. lUh PL Ph. A.M 4-2975

AMARILLO (SC) -  Amarillo'RiojoS On Card 
College’s Badgers upset the Frank 
Phillips College Plainsmen of Bor- 
ger. 6848. in a West Zone basket
ball game played here Tuesday
B ight

The defeat was the second in 
three starts for the Plainsmen.
AnuriUo b  now 3-1 in the 
ferente.

coo-

STANDINGS
T » « »  W L  Frl.
AbUft), .........................................  •  •  1 am
OUmiA ....................................  S 1 TU

graves four and Railsback one fori son Ani.i,..............................s ,  xn
Knott while Payne scored eight *“’*****’* ..........................* ^
ard Jones six for Sterling 

On Thursday night. Knott's three | 
teams host Dawson in practice

Quality Body Co.
Stf W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

JA.MES N. GRIN'ER. Osmer 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

D O  YO&l«,KlfOVV'-

— Margie that run* Margie's shop at 1018 
Johnson? Sure her first name is Margie but 
what is her last name? Go by and get ac
quainted with this friendly store.

GETTING ACQUAINTED -  getting to KNOW folks -  .-nd their 
KNOWING you . . . yes, i.sn t it so: Ju 't how niuch more we 
are pleased after a shopping trip to stores . . . when wo KNOW_ 
ind where we LIKE the salespersons?

“ LET ’S GET ACQUAI.NTED’* . 
ns to get to know more folks .

will be a feature for all of 
to increa.se our friendahips.

a î óís CkQ itú¿n£e(L

SAN ANTONIO liP-Ray Riojas. 
Texas lightweight champion, will 
meet Sammy Rodgers of Chicago 
in the 18-round main event of a 
boxing show here next Tuesday- 
night

Rodgers has won 19 of 24 pro
fessional bouts. 6 by knockouts.

games.
K H O TT  -  Lone t l  !• »: Witt W l-l: 

D >7 7-7-0Í M cN ,«  4 ^ ;  P , r S , r  S 2-«
WiUMin. 0 * 0 ;  R « t  P M . Total* »004»  

m C R L IN O  C IT Y  <MI -  Yount SS-II 
MrWbortn' 444 . O la u  214; Sion* 2-4-I* 
Faai.r 2-24 D a m  «4 4 . J9b0t 07-7 
Tolala 2 «l2 4 t 
« .a r .  a ,  quarm n:
XaaN 12 21 22 «
aiorbBS I  21 42 M

Ackerly's girls lost a 64-56 de
cision Billie Conk had 28 points 
for Flower Grove, Faye Ramsey 
24 and June Baker 13. Wanda Wil
liams counted 35 for Ackerly, Doro
thy Williams 11 and Janice Bear
den nine

The Ackerly boys' now hare a 
17-5 won-kjst record. The Ackerly 
ferns have won 17 and lost seven

Man's Smort 100% All Wool Thrifty Flonnol

3-PIECE
E N S E M B L E

COAT AND PANTS WITH 
CONTRASTING SLACKS

A C U R L T  < »> -C «a k  7 2.14 L ««ta  1-44 
O n , i  4 -S U . WalUc* S l -U .  OÜI 444 
K - aV 41-1. T o u b  211>.St

ru o m n  o a o v a  )si.- r r a n a a  :-42
W«4b 1S4-14. C a n in M u  244. BwkoviR; 
4411; Draa>M*att 444 Total. 2I-4SI a.«., b, qaarwn:
A ck.rtT  17 n  «1 SS
flower Oruo* 7 2» 2» i l

a Expartly Tailortd

Many Players May 
Pass Up Tourney

a Naw Colortowas

a Sfevaiis Flannel
'TUCSON. Ariz. .e—Sponsors of 

the $15 000 Tucson Open, neser 
one of the high points on the win
ter tour, are discovering to their 
chagrin that it takes more than 
money to get the big-name golfers 
to come to town

With play starting tomorrow 
Ricki Rarick. president of the 
Tucson Golf Assn, which sponsors 
the annual event, took a look at 
the entry list yesterday a n d  
gasped:

“We are not getting a list of 
big-name players. I think that is 
a breach of faith. I can’t honestly 
believ-e that the Professional Golf
ers Assn made an effort to gel 
the name golfers to Tucson."

The pros themselves have rec
ognized tho problem along the en
tire tour, and last year formed a 
“committee for the appearance of 
top-notch stars." with Middlecoff 
and Littler as chait}Dan..^T h e 
matter is due to eeiiie up this Sat
urday at an Oklaihoma city meet
ing of the PGA and the Winter 
G ^  Sponsors Assn.

I
0  .

ALL 1 PIECES

Center Point Wins

INVESTIGATE this grand 
value, men, before yoa bay 
n new spring salt. Wonder- 
fally smo4Kh. woaderfni ta 
wear soft Stevens 199’̂ r All 
Wool Flannel. 2 or 3 button 
c o a t ,  inset pockets with 
flap, r e n t e r  vent. In 
Spring’s most popular col
ors. Tailoring the same at 
In much more expensive 
suits. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu- 

^lar and l4 ng models. u

In Benefit Test FREE
CENTER POINT (SC) -  Cen 

ter Point defeated Elbow, 31-9, in;! 
a March of Dimes basketball 
game played here Tuesday night 
A total of $43 93 was raised for 
the aoU-poiio campaign.

Ryan hit 11 pointa for Center 
Point. Elbow was led by Fields j| 

Elbow won both PeeWee games 
prevailing in the girls' game. 
1&6. and ia the boys’ tuasie, 19-7. |

ALTERATIONS

Cash Your
Payroll 

Checks At 
Anthsmy’.«

SWAP
Now for

U A R o ya l Masler
Novor boforo such a chance to awn tb# most lnd*> 
tirwctibto of tiros, with oaclutivo ftoniblo stool 
“Sofoty Gown" botwoon trood ond nylon body. 
Trodo in your old tiros today!

•  INVUINERAI1C fo •  Wilh oaclutivo Do- •  Cheico of Star Strook 
Mewowts, rwpturos ond Skiddod Troud—sleps design (bolow), roflutor 
cwto In Iho vHol frood cor longtht quickor en whitowallt (abevo) or 

■ I tlickosf turfoeoti in coler—no oxfra costi
\

4  FOR THE PRICE OF 3 !
pKf ftK

(or Ab in fot A'* in
( lA o r c h Apri\

Get tWis
f R U

tAoY ho>n\

P H ILLIP S TIRE C O
East 4th at Johnson

'QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A FAIR PRICE"
Dial AM 4-8271
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Powell's Jump Shot 
Defeats Odessa JC

In a cLmax befitting a game of the storied Odessa-HCJC basketball series, Mike Powell of Coleman 
hit a jump shot with four seconds showing on the clock to provide the resident Jayhawks with a  71-69 
West Zone decision here Tuesday night.

The success enabled the Big Spring club to keep its West Zone record unsullied. The Hawks have won 
both their conference starts, whereas the Wranglers currently own a 1-3 record within the league.

It was an uphill battle for the Hawks all the way. They led only twice ddring the game, once with 
8:10 gone in the second half and again at the final whistle.

Charles Clark hit two free shots near the midway point in the final period to provide the HCJC gang 
with a 50-49 advantage but the lead was short-lived. James Dobbins — who perhaps played his finest game 
of the season for the Wranglers — and tall Wayne Evans came back with field goals to put the Wranglers 
in front again.

Coach Larry McCulloch used a weaving offense, good play on the boards and the uncanny shooting 
of Dobbins from out front to send the Wranglers out front early and by half time the Odessans’ 
------------------ ■ — — ■ — ■ ■■ I ■ ■ -------- — advantage was at nine points,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
I With Tommy Hart.

rsoli 
luler 
') •» 
raWf

A 4 -8 2 7 1

There was a time when I thought Shorty Lawson of Abilene to be 
the finest basketball official in West Texas but Glenn Smith, the for
mer Big Springer who is now a teacher and the golf coach at Odessa 
Junior College, is in the process of making m e change my mind.

When he first started out in the game. Smith perhaps wasn’t 
positive enough in his calls. Mind you, he knew his rules from the start 
but he sometimes tended to hang back too much.

This rugged business of whistle-tooting calls for flamboyance. In
decision and delay inspire catcalls and jeers from a crowd, which 
comes primed to barbecue the arbiter who doesn’t  take charge. The 
spectators want the verdicts on play-infractions to be made as quickly 
and decisively as possible.

Let’s face it. There has to be a little bit of ham in every cage 
official, if he’s regarded as a success. If he swings his arm like a 
windmill and bellows like a wounded water buffalo, so much the better.

By nature, you’d never take Smith for a carnival barker. He speaks 
softly. His manners are elegant, both on and off the court. His court 
demeanor, coupled with a well-groomed appearance, help make him 
a good salesman on the court.

He has come to the front rapidly as an arbiter because be has 
learned to take charge. When he’s working, the faiu know he’a there. 
Just like the good rebounder and the set-shot artist, he always seems 
to be in the right position at the right time.

Class will out. in basketball officiating as well as in every othv 
endeavor. Glenn has more joj> offers than he can handle, and he’s 
b ^ n  working anywhere from four to six times a week during the
season. Nothing succeeds like success« * • •

Bud SimpsoB, coaeh ef the Frank Phillips Cellege basketball 
team which abiorbed a ten-polat defeat at the hands ef HCJC here 
last weekend, told intimates Juco coachiag was “ far the birds."

Bud, who was head mentor at Clayton, N. M., High School last 
year, apparently had reference to the recruiting problems he and 
other Junior college mentors annually fare.

The bespectacled Slmpsoa succeeded Jimmy Holstea as the 
Phillips mentor.

The PhlUlps pUyers—two or three ef them—were boUlng mad 
following the game agalast HCJC here. They vowed to avenge the 
defeat when the teams play a retura game In Berger.

• • • •
Charles Brown, the Ackerly youth who met death on the highway 

north of here earlier this week, was one of six HCJC athletes who made 
the trip to the National Junior College track and field meet at Hutchin
son, Kansas, last year.

Brown was being counted upon by the Jayhawks again this spring 
but he quit school recently to Jc^ the Navy. A sprinter, be ran on the
school's 440-yard relay team.• • • •

Three Big'Spring boys won first round matches In the Regional 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament at Odessa last wedi but one, K«h 
neth Wiggins, a middleweight, had to forfeit his second match.

He fractured his thumb in pounding out a win over BUI Rees.• • • •
Shed no tears for Del Baker, who used to manage the Detroit Tigers.
He’s drswing $550 monthly from the major league pension plan.

I

Lameso Tornadoes Deflate 
Lake View Chiefs, 70-49

LAMESA tSC)—The home Tor
nadoes scored a total of 81 points 
in the first half to power to a 
7049 district win over Lake View 
of San Angelo.

Lamesa is stiU in the running 
for the district title, having lost 
only one game. Snyder is leading 
the race at the present with an 
undefeated record.

The Chiefs were dowm at one 
time in the first half by a 41-12 
margin before puUlng into a 81-20 
count at the end of the first half.

The reserves then took the court

Bill Skowron 
Takes A Hint

AUSTIN, Minn. (4V-New York 
Yankee slugger BUI Skowron took 
a hint from his 3-year-old son to
day and started melting down his 
mid winter waistline 

n  weigh about 210 now but 
little Greg keeps yelling ’240’ at 
me." he winked. ’’I think, his 
mother put him up to It."

So Big Moose hied himself out 
to the Austin High School gym 
and started slimming toward a 
playing weight of 197 pounds, 
hefty enough in 1986 to drive out 
23 home runs, knock in W rounds 
and compile a .306 batting aver- 
age.

The 26-year-old first baseman 
hasn’t agreed to contract terms 
yet but he expects to be on hand 

g  at the Yankees’ St. Petersburg, 
f  Fla., training camp Feb. 16. 
it I Skowron is comfortably confl-

i dent about the Yankees In 1987, 
"lío reason at aU why we 

shouldn’t win again," the big fel
low said. "We’ve got that unusual 
set-up of a pretty young teain and 
lots of expwlence. ;

"Myself,,weU, maybe I cart hit 
some too. I don’t care where I 
play. Just so I’m in there”  

S k o w r o n  winters in Austin, 
where he is an off-season sales
man for George A. Hormel and 
Co. packing firm

Rockets To Host 
Plainview Quint

Lakeview’s R o c k e t s  of Big 
Spring meet Plalnriew tonight In 
what looms ns their final basket
ball game of the 1966-87 season.

The Rodtets need this win to
night to nail down second place In 
District 1-A. Lakevlew will carry 
a 6-4 won-lost record onto the 
court.

There’ll be two games, with the 
B teams of the two schools due to 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Lakevlew still has an outside 
chance at the title. Vernon now 
occupies first place but would 
have to be defeated twice by 
Plainview to be dislodged from 
that position

for Lamesa and added 19 points 
to the winning total while the 
Chiefs managed 27.

Lamesa’s Jim Barr dumped In 
six field goals and eight free tosses 
for 20 points and scoring honors. 
Doyle Goolsby pitched in 17 more 
for Lamesa. The loop’s top scorer. 
Rex Wilson of Lake View, topped 
his teammate with II.

LAMXSa m i  — PrMlwr. S-«-M: OoeWa. 
S«4: X. Barr. »S-S; Ctemsol, i.
Bwr. Sa-St: HeOldiLV. SM ; OsaMy. M- 
17. KcXaiMf. S-l-S. TMala. SaSSTS

LAKE VIEW («7) — a ir , S4-M: Biata. 
a s i .  WUacio. T-4-1S; La*. V44: Taaasr. 
as-t. WamaiM. a i- li  CamnifM. M-L 
TtUlt. 1«-1S-«T.

BainiiM Mars: Lamaaa SL LaSa Vie«

Rotan Outlasts 
Coahoma, 43-37

COAHOMA <SC> — Rotan slip
ped by Coahoma. 4347, here Tuee- 
day night in a District 6-A game 
but had to come from behind in 
the final s tan u  to do so

It was Coahoma’s third confer
ence lots against four wins.

Rotan's E d w a r d s  was t h e  
game’s leading scorer with 19 
points, while Hugh Covert a n d  
Joe Hill each sank 10 points for 
Coahoma.

In the girls’ game. Coahoma 
won by a 53-39 point margin. Coa- 
homa’s Patty Francis was the 
leading scorer for her team with 
17 points. Rotan’s Jean Hargrove 
matched the total.

aOTAN (431- BiidtM. t-14; Wa«Soa*r. 
l-Wl: Bunu. 3-(M; Bu-krr. SM I. MO- 
ward«. M -l(: Rallin. a.M. and Mab. IS 
S43

COAHOMA (S7>—Slakar. lA-3: Covart. S-Slti nm. se is ;  Smua. 1-S7; Abbaract. 
l-l-S: OrWlth. 1-S3. and taiab. IS I I^ .

38-29.
The Hawks dosed the gap in 
hurry when play was resumed 
t only that one time did they 

take the lead, before Powell de
livered in the clutch in those wan
ing seconds.

The visitors hopped off to a 7-1 
lead in the first 3Vb minutes, with 
Dobbins and James Stuckey con
necting for field goals. With 5:10 
to go in the first quarter, it was 
11-3, Odessa. That lead was to ^  
pand to 12 points shortly before 
the half ran out. *

The Hawks never relented. They 
carried the fight to the enemy aU 
the way and finaUy started hit
ting Just when it appeared they 
were doomed to defeat.

Clark, who hit two gratia pitches 
that enabled the Hawks to tie the 
count at 69-aU in the final 40 sec
onds, wound up with 20 points. 
PoweU had 16, A1 Kloven — a fine 
rebounder against the Blue and 
White — had 13 points while John
nie Watson chipped in with 12, in
cluding eight connections from the 
penalty line.

In the end, HCJC’s ability to hit 
from the foul marker proved the 
difference. Odessa outshot the lo
cals from the field, 25-22, but the 
Hawks made good on 27 of 42 
Annie Oakleys, compared to 19 of 
29 for Odessa.

Evans, deadly with a hook shot 
paced Odessa in point-getting with 
21 points. Dobbiu was the only 
other Wrangler to hit in double 
figures. He had 18.

The win was the 17th of the 
year for HCJC. against only three 
defeats. Odessa has a 9-10 record

HCJC hits the road this week 
end for some critical action up 
north. The Hawks move to Ama 
rillo for a Friday game, go over 
to Clarendon on Saturday u d  then 
play Frank Phillips in Borger next 
Tuesday

That could weU tMl the tale in 
the West Zone scramble for first 
place.

In a  preliminary cootest l a s t  
night, Horace Rankin hit a  field 
goal in a second overtime to pro
vide the Tate-Bristow-Parks team, 
Y Indiutrial league champion, 
with a 76-74 verdict over the Hawk 
reserves

The score was tied at the end 
of the half, 81-81; at the termlna 
tioo of the regi^tlon game, 70-70; 
and after the first overtime, 74-74 
After that, it was ‘sudden death’ 
and the Insurers happened to hit 
first.

Bobby Maines and Rankin w oe 
the big guns for Tate-Bristow- 
Parks. banging away for 21 and 
20 points, respectively. Larry Glore 
led HCJC with 26
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Snyder Tigers Rally Late 
To Turn Back Sweetwater

SWEETWATER (SC)-Snyder’s 
Tigers slipped to their s i x t h  
straight conference win here Tues
day night but had to score four 
points in the last minute and a 
ha!f to win, 65-61.

It preserved the Tigers' unde
feated district record.

The cootest was close the entire 
game, with the score being in fa
vor of the Ponies. 19-15, at tbs 
end of the first quarter. Snyder 
caught up, and the half found t ^  
two clubt tied, 32-32.

It was also tied, 49-49, as the 
teams left the court at the end of 
the third pniod.

Pow ell R e rrv  snnlt a  tnm o «hot

to put the Tigers in the lead at 
6341 with 1:19 left in the contest, 
and then Milton Ham added the 
safety field goal Just before the 
end of the contest.

Ham led the scoring parade with 
17 points, while Berry added 16.

Johnny Craft’s 18 tallies for 
Sweetwater was high for the night 
however.

Snyder won the B game also, 
by a 82-47 count.

SNTPXR (II) — tmltb. »S4; Borry. r t-u. Ram. T-l-tTi Dabbo. »1-11: BrlD««. 
MBi BbMjoo. SM . TMal8. IT-ll-tt.

SWBXTWATBR (81) — Wrlshl. 4-4-U: 
CtoIL »« 'll: Oroor, 8«18; War«. »«Ml 
Barim, l-y.ll. TMaia. tt-lM L

RaBtbna Saar«: SBrSar t t .  Swootvator

Bisons Upset 
By Bearcats

Winning Shot
Mike Powell tabe ve) ef Coleman 
hit the field goal In the fiaal fosr 
seconds of play that enabled 
HCJC to bowl ever the Odessa JC 
Wranglers, 71-69, in a  thrilling 
baiketball game played here 
Tuesday night.

Maintenance Sets 
Kegling Records

The 3561st Flight Line Mainte
nance Squadron set a new high 
game and high three game series 
in downing wing Squadron 3 points 
to 1 in Webb Intra-Mural bowling 
league competition this week.

Heise with a 195-567, Nicholson 
with a 203-566, and Paoni with 211- 
534, along with Helm and Mosher, 
hit games of 033-916-1024 for a 2873 
series in setting the new records. 
M. Sgt. Heise raised his average 
to 175 after 63 games to nose w t 
M. Sgt. McGreevy for high individ
ual average.

Leonard of M & S Group posted 
high individual game and series 
for the night with a 218-578 series.

Other 500 series were posted by 
Becker 521, Shipman 520, Payne 
514, McGreevy 507, Starnes 505, 
Baker 803, and Best 803.
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GARDENi CITY (SC) -  T h e  
host Bearkats pinned a 83-44 con
ference defeat on the visiting For- 
san five here Tuesday night.

The loss for the Buffs was the 
first in district play and left them 
with a 4-1 record, while Garden 
City claims a 3-2 mark.

Garden Gty is now tied w i t h  
Sterling City for the second spot 
in the district. Forsan is still in 
the lead.

In Tuesday’s game, Loyd Jones 
scored 17 points in leading t h e  
Bearkats to victory, and Glenn 
Riley contributed 16. Ronnie How
ard paced the visiting Buffs with 
16.

In a girls’ game. Garden <^ty 
again prevailed, winning by a 34- 
27 count. Marcelene Gill scored 
20 of the vrinners’ points.

For a third win. the Garden City

Merkel Sews 
Up Title Tie

MERKEL (SC)—Stanton scored 
32 points here Tuesday night but 
Merkel got 93 to win its eighth 
District 6-A game and clinch a tie 
for the title.

Robert McLeod "slowed" down 
to 38 points, while Manley Denton 
contributed 22 to the Badger total. 
The loss for Stanton was No. 6 
in conference as against one de
feat.

Merkel is still undefeated in 
conference play.

Rodney Myrick topped the Stan
ton scoring slate with 11 points, 
from three field goals and five 
free tosses. Delbert Donclson c<»- 
tributed eight.

In the girls’ game, Merkel 
again won, this time by a 48-38 
margin. Linda Glaxo scored 94 of 
Stanton’s points.

MERKEL (lt>—Doataa, »«SI: McLaad. 
18-Stt: MoKooTor. 8«U : BuUads«- » » 1 : 
Ruoaall. S-»8: J . Sormero. l«-3: aad Mall. 
3B13-83.

boys B team dumped Forsan Bees, 
27-25. Bobby Fisher led the win
ners with six points. Milton Bard- 
well scored eight for Forsan.

In the girls’ game. Garden City 
trailfd at the end of the first 
quarter, 104; but experienced a 
torrid second period and led at 
the intermission, 26-17, and after 
three periods, 80-19.

In the boys’ game, fine shooting 
by Lloyd Jortos and Frank Murphy 
in the final period enabled t h e  
Bearcats to pull away. Jones had

Roby Lions Clip 
Roscoe Plowboys

ROSCOE (SC) -  Roscoe sank 
deeper into the District 6-A cellar 
here Tuesday night, l o s i n g  to 
Baby, 6846.

Roscoe still is without a confer
ence win in seven starts. Roby, 
meanwhile, is second in the dis
trict to undefeated Merkel.

The losers did provide the lead
ing scorer for the game when Neal 
Weatherhogg hit 25 points on nine 
field goals and seven free throws 
Gillan led the winners with 18.

Roby also won the girls’ game, 
by a 76-12 count. Betty Sue Gray 
and Betty Holly evenly divided 
Roscoe’s points, and Lucille Wil
burn led the Roby team with 18.

ROBT (S8)-OUlaa. » « U ;  DaBM. l « t :  
Babnor. »11: Nail. «3-3; Moor«. »«18: 
Holland. « S t:  UeCbiro. t«18: Klaor, »«8: 
«~ i total«. 3»a-lt

ROeCOB (48)—xibartdt«. » l - l l  BourlaM 
4-1-18; Bout, 1-3-4: Koibj. 1-SA( Woatbor- 
lio ^ . »T-lii Wtliiaau. «1-1; aad total«

STANTON. (33>-Don«laoii. 4-«tl Bada- 
MrHok. S-älT: 

Bollock. «SS: and Mala. 1»1S-SX.
«U. >«8: DoaooB. »«3: Mt

tooro bv 8««r««ni
kUrkol 
Itanton

IS 10 
t  u 18 IS

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
«02 OREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made WhUe Ten Watt!

Big Spring (Toxat) Htrald, Wtd., Fob. 6, 1957 I I
r ix  pofala in  th e  la s t q u a rte r , M ur
phy  flvn.

OAROEN CITT (IS>—OI«M RU07 S « lti 
Waa MM l« a i UoTd J«Ma 8«l7i 

RaiMd JoDoo »«8: Larbi MoOowoB L U t 
Braak Mwplw »«». TWali U-1SS3.

roaSAN (44) Buddir auHlTa«i 8« l l j  B»3 
BtuaMi »«4: Taajr Starr S«l»; R«f 
R««ard 7 « lt :  Boy MowaaBi» MS.
Totate 1M«44
Oardoa

JAM IS L i m i
ATTORN IY AT LAW

Siala Nol*L BoMk 
Dial AM 44111

Available in a lighter, milder 
86 Proof bottling o f ouch eaperb 

quality it  hat become 
America*e moot popular bourbonl OlOCMi

41» 446-
KINTUCMV OrmAIOMT BOURnOM W ttiaNOV

an mmoom 
100 Pn^BettM  m hmtd

mmiMâmmmÊÊÎ

flu CMW DISTIILEIY CO,FIAM(ran,IW,DISTI«nD r

Do you know your 57’s ?
Check your

new-model “know-how” below 
with this Conoco Quiz...

C l u e s »  (•) It*s iweet, «month and saasy! Only ear in the low-priee 
field with heautifni Body by Fiaher. Powered by n iamam 
aix—«r V-S'a with the aborteet etrake c i sU.

C I U € S !  (e) D ream  C ar D esign . . .  biggeet aiae i n r r i i i r  in  th è  indoetry  
. . .  esefamTe F lo e tia g  R id e . . .  new  K cy-boacd A otom etie  
T iaiian iiiiiiin  C o n tro l . . .  pow er-booater fen.

C lu e S !  (b ) N ew  T e ftfa n  B e r F ro n t Suapw iaiow ;  ;  ;  ttSA .pw  f I r e J w w r  T 4  
engine . . .  3 apead Puah B u tto n  T o rq n e -F I te  D r i v e . . .  t-mmy 
pow er a a a t e . . .  " i n eet a ip rem ion  e f  I L e  F orw ard  Look.**

C l u e S I  (d) New lighining streak styhng. . .  new 4 4 e i  beeAl^eynasM St 
Airbaer Rediaiag Seats . . .  aO-w«Ued Saagle-Unit < 
i  . .  flsAaway Hydra-Math Drive . . .  new SSS4.^ V 4 <

Big Clue: AU of these cars need the OiUPlatinii protection of. ..

CONOCO all-season Super Motor Ofl

0 >»w.

0K»‘ ‘

C o n o c o  sD-eeaacRi S u p e r  e a sn re e  fu ll- tim e  
p ro te c t io n  o g a in a t badt f i r ie tk n  a n d  c o rro 
s io n . OU-PladnP " p l a t e a "  a  to u g h  film  o f  
h ib r i r a n t  o n to  th e  m tifr en g in e . I t  n e v e r  
d r a in s  d o w n  . . .  e v e n  o v e rn ig h t!  R e su lt?  
¥tmm,frietianfrm  s t a r t s ,  a s  m o c li a s  8 0 %  
le ts  en g in e  w ear.

Automaflc Worm>Upl
E ire ti a  g o o d  p re m iu m  o il s t a j a  " t h i c k "  fo r 
th e  f i r s t  S-8 m im ite a , o au a in g  engiD e ‘drag*, 
e a rb o u  fo rm s t io n , a n d  e x tr a  fn e l oo n eo m p -

t io n .  B itf— s r ith  C o n o c o  s Bh 
w a n n - u p ’e a u to m a t ic  .  .  .  d i e  
a ta r i .  Y o u  e a r e  u p  t o  3 ^  a  ga llo n , g e t  (N L  
Plating p ro te c tio n  2 4  h o u r s  a  d a y !

A W  c a n  d e s e rv e —4i0 c a n  n e e d — C o n o c o  
aD -eeason  S u p e r . A sk  y o u r  C o n o co  D ea le r  
fo r— th e  o il in  th e  c a n  w ith  th e  G o ld  B a n d !  
Qmia Answart: ( a )  C b e in o ie t  B e l-A ir 
S p o r t  C o u p e  (b) Im p e r ia l  4 -D o o r S o u th 
a m p to n  (c ) M e rc u ry  M oato iafar P h a e to n  
S e d a n  (d )  N a s h  A m h a a a a d o r C o a n t r y Q o L

Makes a powerful difference in your car’s performance
regardless of make or year!e •  •

301 la st Firtf Stroof
EARL B. STOVALL

Conoco Agon! DM  AM M i n



ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

EMPLOYMENT D, MERCHANDISE J, MERCHANDISE J iO f ltH  A N D  B E A R  IT
HELP WAITED. Female DZ

•TATiD MEETiNu suitjd, LADY WITH caf to manage 
^  A u. elrry kid 4nd 4ui industrial Insurance debit. 
Thur.d«r nifhu, 7.M pm. .jsjqexperience nccessarv. Can

irrm Me j Pam $60 to $100 per week.
--------------mketino employment. Call

IIOt'SEHULD GOODS J4; HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Sprint̂  "(Sapêfr""‘Ño" ri'Mrs. Jottcs, AM 4-7712, for
R.A U. Thuroday. Kebruary - _ -* 7-30 p ni“ Work In Royal ; appointment, 8:00 to 12:00
Arcli D^free

Roy Let. H P. 
E nin DÂtiifL». s«c.

STATED CONCLAVE Bl# 
Spring Commnnd^ry No 31 
K T. Miindty. Ffbrutry IL 
7 W p in

Z. .M. Boygtn EC  
H C. Hftnnit.in. Rrc

Monday through Friday.
HELP W ANTED, Ml»c. DS

BIO SPRING Lodita No. JM» 
Stated meeting let and 3rd 
Tbunda/, I fo p m.
■ Dr. T. C. Ttnkham. W M. 

O. O. Hughea. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

MAN OR WOMAN lo take over mute 
of eetabiKhed cmtotner» In »ecllon of Big 
Spring WeekiT pronta of l » 0 0  ot more 
at start poeslble No far or othrr Inveel 
ment neemanr W'ill help vou get atartrd 
Wrtte r  R Rublo Depi F-l. The J R 
Walklm rompanv Memphl» 1. T an n are

Inlaid Linoleum I1.6S Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Bug $4 9S
20 Gal. Water Heater W7.50 

Window Giass Cut To Order
P. Y..TATE

1000 W 3rd A.M 4-6401
“Down In Jones Valley"
USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  USED MOTOROLA TV. 21” 

Table Model. Bargain $89.50
•  USED 17" CROSLEY TV.

Like new......................
•  USED CBS 21" Table 

Model TV.
•  TAPPAN Gas Range 

Excellent condition. ..

$99.501

$79 501

$59.50

SAI.E.SMEN. AGENTS D4

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
Hardware A Plumbing 

“Down In Jones Valley” 
1000 WEST THIIU)

GOOD OPKNINO In Howard County nr 
Big S|>nng Full lime bueine»« »fllUig 
Rawlelgh Híttnehokl Piwlufl» Start at 
once Mu»t Have car Get more parti
cular» Welle Realrlgtv» Depl TXA e7P2<tS. 
Meii>ï>bl». Tenne-icr

TO A PRtXÍHK.SSIVE YOUNG 
MAN WHO H.\S HAD 
KXPERIKNCK AS A 
ROUTE S.M.ESM.W

Clean 12 ft NORGE
refrigerator .................   $89 95
Full size—Extra clean NORGE
range . ........  $79 95
3-Piece Bedroom Suite — blond — i 203 Runnels 
with mattress and box springs. |

$74 95
2-1’icce Sectional living Room
Suite....................i ............$.i9.95'|
5-Pioce Dinette. Nice. Blond $39 95 
Good used cedar chest 525 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware”
Dial AM 4-6221

.S&II GREEN STAMPS

I.OST AND FOl ND

M any m en  h a v in g  a h ack grou n d  
•I lik e  y o u rs  h a \ e  m a d e  rea l succe.s.s

_______ ____ _______  ̂n n  e a m tn g S 's n d  Tro«res.w.-AVe h;»vte
LOST; MALE Brindie Baker p .  year» No | an O pening in o u f orgniM fafion for
collar Lait »een 3Wh on Wood. AM 4-*.Vd. j ny3n voU. w ho w a n ts t h e

BUSINESS SERVICES

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

YOUR
Toro Power Handle Lawn Mower, 

Edger and Tiller.
AH in one. Will do the job of three 
other machines.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Ybur Investment? 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p.ni.

907 Johnson

S4H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial AM 4 2832 “PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

L ik e

^  opportunity of jlicriMsed income, 
progress and sA^irity. Our com-

er"m field.’’ We^wilf !iÌÌp’? i Ì  RECEPTIO'N’ POOR? «  fervei refrigerator

. -is!>
conimi.ssion. car furnished after; TV A n ten n a  Repair and Service Ttraining period Maybe we have Anienna lupa.r a Frigidaire chest type home freei-
wtvjt >011 would like' We can talk.New Antenna ...............  $14 95 u p l a k e  new. Bargain.
It o\cr confidentiallv if you are^, . .  „. « m  f««» electric range. Good asla^ad-tn NVire ............... $03 foot,new. Bargain price

I

J
”1 hope you people oren't using Htose newfangled reody-mix foods. . .  As 

fwombm-ef Cengfwenytfiing *instonF is obnoxious to us!. .

in terestedSTARK NURSERY 8»lc«mAri • B u lb » .
»hniti». ro»r». pcr»mu»U fruit tree*
*Md» tr e e . M  AuMti^AM y u tc  _  ,\ppLY IN PERSON ONLY
EXPERT SEWING mAchln» rcoAlr. For ,
Iiigyor or urn or i»patri c»U H A 81»- , ' i v )  M A N A f l F H
»*n s.A M 333r

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

112 East 3rd
Before 9 00 a m. or between 

5 00 and 6 00 p m

. Philco electric refrigerator. Years 
30 foot tower and antenna install^ service left. A steal, 
complete $38.50

L. I. STEWARTTelevision for rent

WESTERN AUTO ! APPLIANCE COMPANY
206 Mam Dial A.M 4-6241 306 G regg

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
FiU Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

POSITION WANTED. Mai* D5 APPLIANCE SPECIALS

nr»» In my bom* DIaJ AM 4-7Sf3

YARD WORK wi;b RotoliUtr Top miL 
trucg gild tractor work AM ĝ ZCS. mom- 
log«, b*for* 7 Ml afttnuMnt. after * M.
H C. McPHEIUON Pumping 8*r»tc*.
II«  lark» «aab rack» SII Weal Srd Dial 
AM cm Z i Blgbta. AM «*M7
FOR CARPENTER work .dial AM 4-«7Si.
KNAPP ARCH SupTnrt itio*< Men and 
women, t . W Windham AM a57W7 411
Palla»

w a n t  o f f ic e  workbookeeping, typing, 
fic Have IS'hour peniianeni )ob. lime for 
atra work (Employer appra«e»l. AM 4-7SS4

.SEE EVERYBODY'S Furniture when buy* :_____ ___  __  _ _____  mg new or need fiimlture W* buy. »ell or j
Wlix KtEP »*1 of*book. lor .maU bull- 1_17 ' Blond E.MEHSON f 11 h I o l ame»a Highway. AM 37781.

model TV. Complete with 30 ft. 1 S L E E P  —  S L E E P  
tower. New set guarantee $149 95
1—21" Blond EMERSON Console " c  have something that you can 
T\’. Complete with 30 ft antenna, j really get your sleep on

$149 951 Mattress 3 1 Regular $.59,50. Box-1 
1-12” ZE.NITH TV. complete with j , „  50 _  this week 
antenna and table. $89.95 , ,  .. _
1-14" PHILCO T\'. Used less than *’'*“ • Boxspnng. $10 00 RENTALS

T  . . , F T R M siT iiT liF ii:»7 33 month. He have lots of remnant carpel a t _________________

INSTRUCTION

IHGH SCHOOL
EST.ABUSHED 2897

Study at home in spar* tim*.FOR SALE To* sandy »oU. (S «• dump
inipk load. Dial AM 440*2. J. o. Hull! | Eam diploma. Standard texts Our

graduates have entered over 500 
! different colleges and universities. 
I Engineering, architecture, con- 
' trading, and building. Also many 

courses. For information

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
YARDS PLOWED vitto Ro(o(ai#r top toO. .. 
truck, trvetor work AM 3-rTM  ̂Other

SEE US TODAY  
FOR YOUR

Custom Built Bor-BwQ Pit 
Yard Pottery With Bird Baths 

Ornamental Lamp Post
PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 Eait 3rd Builder* of Finer Home* Dial A.M 3-2521

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 6, 1957_

REAL ESTATE l I rEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
IDEAL 11Ü.ME- 

lUFAL LDCATK^ centnl
J Bedr<)om Brick, doubj#

Nice auburbsn tocatloo bi Lockhart Addi-; á,»iun¡. alr-condUion^ r»n*e. ai 
lion, over '» acre Under eonitniclioo mroughoul. .1 trade-in

i ' “""' X JrSyReai bujr. *280*.
I.ar** oM-laalilnned. l  beiiroom, 1 lar*# loti ; cu-.w.. - ,
on corner, 84000. Oood buy. R O B  t L O W L K D
Gl in Wa»hln*lon Placo. 1 bedroom. only , AM 4-5998
»1300 down. Very cloan. I DaV 4-5206— N igh t A - *

O ff ic e -1 5 0 1  B ird w c ll L a n e2 Bedroom, den. near college. *<iuUy »2400. 
total >9100

Ree Ballclln Per Coed Buy»
130S Ore** Phon* AM 4-2662

MARIE ROWLAND
'  107 W*at-2tal

AM »-25*1 AM »-»072
BEAUTIFUL New brick 3 b*dro<jm. 2 
hath», kltcben-den combination, bullt-ln 
oyen. rang*, central heat, carpeted, petto, 
double carport, »21.000 
A REAL BUY- 2 bedroom«, double clo«rl». 
fenced yam. Immediate poi»ea»lon. $1.500 
down. *61 month
NEW BRICK trim, »bedroom. 2 balh». 
all electric kitchen, central heat, choice 
location, »15.000.
LARGE BRICK: 3-bedrootn. » balha. 20x24 
den. fireplace, carpeted, draped, .-louble 
carport.
3 BEDROOM, large Itvbi* room, nice 
level lot. All for »4.200 
NEW 2bedroom, den carpeted, garaite 
<12.0110
OOOD BUY In Income property
NICE LEVEL lot >,i block of »chod.
paved

Dial AM 3-2396
R. E. HOOVER

1213 E I6U1

SPACIOUS New
room». > ‘hen mahogany
Ä e t » . ‘’in .ck L r  Huge clo.eta. can»rt.

lirTirT.’FU^rw  2 '̂̂ --al'’h.d.‘V2'i;ii 
down. »il,5«0.

in c o m e  PROPERTY

^Fvcral rfsldentUl lots

FOR KALK
Npv  3 Rpdroom. Well. 3 acres land, (or
sale or trade 
Acreace northeast ot city, acre tracts 
Ibr $550. «a.vT terms. , ^
jwui Buy ftmsU equity In GI. Must be 
worth the money.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8.532

ood location.
?.V'Rtm"'^mi»h*rt“'hou.e. and drly.-m 
grocery to be moved.

NOTICE ^
We have other listings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

\VF NEED LISTINGS WITH 
S.MALL DOWN P.AYMENT

bo b  f l o w e r s
AM 4-5998AM 4-5206

2HEDROOM AND den brick ¡run, "J; 
loan Carport. Air conditioned, fenced 
yard. $-1 000 down AM 4-8769.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R CA  Victor
K| RENTALS

K3 Mise. FOR RENT K7

Television
GENE NABORS

Television-Radio Service 
Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.

I-Upright H O O V E R  Vacuum; most any price you want to pay ; ri’r i ! i ‘S£.*p.2d’'% 'S .”p;* ! WAREHou«-8i ^ ' '  207 Goliadr*lAe«*k*hr ,«aewwae4i*a..... f  I fg n ff qI epM# iw sult youT rtqutT^
Dial AM 4-7465

CiMner Perfect condition. ^ r g e |y , , „ g  ^oom -  Bedroom f u r n i t u r e '* ^
^  . ve.F i*. . -A MODKReV r t ’RMSHCD duples. OM H lfh -.I—BKNDIX Fconomat demonstra-1 “  *̂ 3me >our price — Me ha\e it. ^  -̂9»t buu paid. Apply wai«re«i i

_______ mont. Westara Ica Company,
i you
. Vo$ Cast 3rd.

tor for portable or permanent use i •'‘•’cw suites cheaper than you can 
$9 13 month.

TtEMooELiNo FROM »creen deori tw; «mt* American School, O. C. Todd.
bu!ldL"f Cad nvo L. B, Latot * a #* uu »- »vDial AM 4-3009 2401 29th Street. Lubbock. Texat.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

buy used Come by, let ui prove it! 

We Buy.. Sell and Trade

2 ROOM FURNISHED mpanmenu. Bill» 
1 Mil*, w til on Ot te.

REAL ESTATE
paid 
Highway ** E I. Tal.

»404 Weil
TELEVISION LOG

R CONtTWUCTlON Saad bUettoif. i FINISH HIGH school or Grade Bctoonl at 
spray patrttne. plastic coattnc* rwrul# eon- home spare lime Books furnished Dtpl» 
crate, svimmmc pools. Allied Fences. 130$ m s awarded 'tart where you left 
Greet AM 4-330$ or AM 4-75lt | Write Columbia School Boa 4U4. Ode«sa
DRTVCWAT ORAVCL. rn  »and. 
black top soil barnyard fe«riiliter tand 
and travel delivered Call CX b-415?

, WOMAN'S COLUMN G

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5265

C^BTVrT WORK — Anvthtn« of wood 
' f'jrnnure repair« Free eatunates F H A

BEAUTY SHOPS GI

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 

$1 25 WEEK

U J k ß jo J L s \

THREE SMALL fumish.d •p .rtm ralt. J. 
|W Elrod. 1*00 Mam. Dial AM 4-710*.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

{»-ROOM AND S-twom fumUbed a p a r t- ,------- -------------------  . ___
m « u  Apply Chn Couita. 123* Wm i ^  I‘“" a  lUh » « « T  '"«> ‘U«»

'OROCERT STORE wlUi ttiKk and til-

I AM '4-2437

n s  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

.504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

LUZIERS FINE cnameiKi AM 4-7314 
T rl-1 W'JI'.e B WaUer AM »-»451 For Ea»t 17th Odetta Mom*
InlonraM, ; 8ia<g A it . g ipplr AM 4(122 
Nira*. Lerxirah OL *.?iwi coOect ( I1ILD CARE CS

F.Lr.rTRIC.\L SERVICE C4 WILL KEEP children la my bwn* after
iHiora and nlghte Dial AM 4-419*

FOR THF. BEST IN 
n.ECTRlC MOTOR REPAIRS 
.AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

roRESYTM DAY Nuraery Special raie». 
w.i-k'Jig RiMhert lim  Nolar AM 4 5»<>2

LSlTsDRY SERHC* G$

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GOOD VALUES 
IN

USED ITEMS

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP
»4-TON

4 SPEED FORWARD 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W est 3rd

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN funtitbed apart- 
meata. BUla paid. Privata baihi Oaa 
roocn. *40.(5*; iwa roocna. *5016*: 1
room* *75.|*5 Km* Apartmeola, »04 Jalio-

b*. awner. *0* 11th Place.

C h an n el 2— K.M ID-TV, .M idland; C han n el 4— K B ST -T V . B ig  .Spring: 
C h an n el 7— K O SA -T V . O d easa ; C hannel 11— K C B D -T V . I.n b b f^ k :  
C h a n n el 13— K D U B -T V . L u b b ock . P r o g r a m  in lo r m a llo n  p u b ilfh ed  
a* fu r n ish ed  b y  »tatlon * . T h ey  a r e  r e sp o n s ib le  lo r  U i a c c u r a c y  
an d  t im e l in e s s . » ________________

HOUSES FOR SALK LI WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

RANCH INN APARTMENTS- Deairabl* 1 a e . p r  r c V I T V  
rtnou. panel ray beating Waabtn* facili- [ . ' l tv I - ir » o I \E . I

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
709 Main

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 Ob-Comedy Tim«
4 3b—3-Oun ntybou»«

Ites on pryn;U«t.
Airbate

Wnt Highway Bb-Ntar 4^ ^  
__ _____________ _ BRICK

3*t BOOM FURNISHED apartamil. BUU 
paid 1000 Mala. Dial AM 44707.

I DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 
aparunenta and bedrooma 

ir ia t n.M  a-buoo Mr. Milchen. Manager

and 3 room 
2301 Scurry.

PIANOS PURNISHFD OROOM* and bath. Bifla

WANTCD WASHINO and trwntng so» Caal 
m b Dial AM y25»4
IRONTNO WANTXO DUI AM 4-2M*
IRONINO WANTKD. l i s t  Kaal Mb. Rear. 
Dial AM «4»4*

EXTER.HINATORS
im M r r x a —CALL ar wnt* « * * *  k i -

C$ IRONINO DONK- C« 
.Dial AM 1-21*».

•r  171b and Tirguua.

tef*m ate* CangiaBy for frw. kupwctieo. ' IRONINO DON* Quick, efficient eaevK*
141» Wee* Aeoaua D. Saa Aa*al» MS*
CALL MILLKR Um KUIrr RaaebM. Rata. 
TetBittat MiDer a Extermlnall Dial AM

7«SS Ueventb Place AM 07**3

Electric Clothes Dryer $89 50
1—Set .Maple Trundle Beds.

Complete . $39 50,
I—Used Washer $39 501
WEBCOR 3-speed Portable Record 

Player $49 30
Good KELVINATOR 

Refrigerator   199 50

H.\MMOND ORGANS 
NEW .\ND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mr«. Pittman—

117 E. Third

J l  paid. BUtmor* Apartment» *05 Jobntoa. 
—  Dial AM »-»027

, UTILITIC* PAID, clean lucrly I urn Uh ed 
I» rnaciit. privat* bath, cloae u . »1* Laa- 
. ca»ter. AM 4.111*

AM 4-4221

FURXISNEO a p a r t m e n t  3-raoma and
balb Adulta eoly. Apply 4M Weit (Ih.
».ROOM FURNISHED apartmast. private 
balb. Bin» paid *45 month Newbuma 
Weldiiw. 20* Brown AM

IRONINO WANTED *L5* deaee. AM 441*» 
at *M Stau Street
IRONINO MY hecD* Kelt la Cap RMk

TERMITES CALL iaaUiw*»leni A-On* T*|x : Cafe AM 441*t_______________I  IXONINO DONE 4*8 Edward* Boulevard 
AM 4 *Ím  ** an* M »*. EUpotrtcE » g tn

' SEWING

Several Dinette Suites. 
WAREHOUSE CLEARA.NCE ON 

GUARA.NTEED 
ROOF PAI.NT GOOD PRICES

. FOR SALE 
good caodUIOB. 
AM 44**2

I AROE 3 ROOM fumlabed apannieot. ultll. 
net paid. »15 por tnomb. Oood locwiwn 

Mabe«aoy Uprishi piaao. in Dui AM 4-501 
a. See at IN Liacoto. Dial . .—r

AM 4494* Akt 4 5(01 
OI AICD FHA ROME* 

VACANT NOW- Oond bUT M haus* rlna* , 
lb. T* fl. Int with fruit tree. Future butt- | 
net. property for only *6 50*
5 ROOM HOUSE J(ut off Wt<hln*ton i 
Boulevard, ready to nwve Into *» *5* over 
aU. 82.450 down-conalder aid* nou.

5 4 5 -t  11 Kaacal*
I :**—Spana 
« I»—New». Weoibee 
* w —Cok* Tun*
4 45—Aporta 
7 OO—Kruger Theair# 
>.**—Kraft Thealrw

y oa-B *df* D4 lio JP-Trutb-Conaequence,
» »*-Wom*o WreaUing II «» -T li Tae Dougb 
10.UP—Newa. Wibr. »pta ' l l  3P-II Could B* You
10 IP—Lat* Show ¡12 OP-Mon#
11 gj-SignO U  ' I uo-Sth li t; for Gul»
IMI R*l>4» tlOBMN'tt. l w»-T e r r e r *  LmU
7.«b~Today I * otv^Malinc«
•  Ob—Hom^ 3 Ob—Qufffi Fof b Da«

10 Od—Romper Room I 3.4>-Mod«ni Romànce»

KBST-TV CH.kNNEL 4 -  BU; SPRING
LARGE HOME. 2 balh», Northaid* 
3-BEDROOM OI hnn* U  be built. South 
pari at town.
REAL'TTPUL NEW home 1 month* old 
SiMwa by appomimeni only.
REVERAL EXCLUSIVE hotnea no4 Baled 
Some BEAUTTPUL reildentlal lot».
CALL US FOR EXCLU*IVE LUTTNO*- 
ANY PART OP TOWN.

».IP-Edge (X Nlgbt 
4 (Ip- Home Fair 
4 25-Deyo»lon*l
4 3P-LU* With E beib
5 OP- Loaner Tune»
5 15-Bar Hi-O Hancb 
5 45—Looney Tune» 
g OP—Brur* Fratier

a 15—New». Sport»
* IP-Beat tb* Clock 
7 op-Armur Oodtrey
* M—JaiBionaIro
* IP-1 VO Gol a Serre«, 
f  *P-l*lh Cent -Fox Hr.

10 at Erroll Flvtin Th
|<-JP-Nr*». WUir, F I'll
11 at Moue Tur*
THI RXD4T
J lP-Ch*n « I^vU w *  
»‘ IS-Secrel Storm 
J 3» Edge of Nl«bt

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

TOT STALCUP
1109 Link'd Dial AM 4-7936

; LARGE 2 ROOM fumUbed 
pptd. Coupl* or ano lady

apprUjwnt. BiBa | VERT SPECIAL* New 2 bedroocn. me* 
ckiaeu. large kitchen. On big lot. Small

I SPORHNG GOODS

PAINTING-PAPERING CUi 08 L  M. BROOKS
■4 p o o r  LONE Star boot wub trailer. 
SIM Dial AM 4-452*

FURNUHED t  ROOM apartoM**. Pnvai* 
bath. Frlgldatr*. cloa* la. bMIt paid. 
405 MaUt. AM PZm

* 8EWINO AND Alteratiaiu. Mr* Ttppto. iFOB PAtNTTNO and paper kaiwing. call
D M Miner »1* DtxU. AM 4-5443 ^  * *
PAINTING. TAPINO and legfoBUi*. CaB 
J T fa r n e i la«7 E IStb AM P33M 
Fraa *»umaut.

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

Appliance Sc Furniture
il2 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522 .

MISCELLANEOUS
BRE4K THAT BOTTI.ENEi K!

PAY $1 00 WEEKLY

equity. *U5o
SPECIAL Ntce 3 bedroom, walk-in

_______________________________________  ckMett. cyclono fenced. S14M down. MIS* '
2 ROOM PU R N U inm  apartnuM. PnvM a|NEW  SUBURBAN Homo » bodrooro*. l !

fiiB bath», large liTtn* room, huge cloael». | 
bl* kitchen, »naek bar, mabo*any cabl*

4 *P—Cartoon TTieatra
5 45—Doug Edward!
(  *P—Sport*
S.ia—Wtaiber 
(  15-Newi
* »P-PI*ybou»e IS
* 45—Key* to Ad tuio 
7 *P-Anbur Godfrey 
7 30—Ollrteiwleete
S aa—Star Performanr*
* »•—I'y* Got a 8*rr*t
* oa-lM b Cent Fox Hr

I* sa-Ranch Gan* | l l  45-Uutdui* Ugbt
I*.»»-New» 12 *0-New»
I* 45-Wrath*r I» IP—SiaruL Be Cotaited
I* 5P-SporU | | 2 »»-M ooo bi Hnoo
11 CP-Nit* Owl Theatre '12 45 Ie»m  n L:i*
12 a»-Newx. Sign Off I 1 *P-Our Mi«» Brook* . 
THI B«D4T MORNING ■ • 3P-Hnu»o Party
•  IP—Sign On
•  »*—Permian Thratro 

It « P -Valiant Lady
II 15—Lovo ot Life 
II JP—Searrb For Tomorn

1 (P -B lx  Payoff
2 IP-Bob Croaby
3 HP-Brlghter Day 
»15—Secret Storm
1 )P-C d** Ot Nl*bt

batb. FTtfldalre. bllU paid. 
AM 4-27U IM WaabUifton

Por coupU.
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LI BB(K K

FOB PAINTING. 2'aper haagnt*. E. L Armetron* AM 4-43M
AUo buttoobolooi oewtn« and aRerallona

tau «11 Doutia* — Contar of Wool 7IA. Ur* 
Perry PetergoB. AM »-Z5S»

RUG CLEANING
FOR FROFEMIONAL rug ciear.ia*. n  
hrma ar aur plani. C al AM I woo Free 
rtobar debetry. Ulllrr a Rug Cleama«,

C18 draw  DRAPES and Caf* Curtaina band-1 
_  mad* Mr* RJey imitb. U ll Bobai*. 

*'. Dial AM >-»5*7

EMPLOYMENT

REWEAVINO. SEWING. nMCidln*. aweal- I 
era re knitted altorsuan*. * a m  4 p m  IM 
Weft and
*;RS. 'DOC* WOOD* Mwm* SSI Ka*l IBb 
Diti AM 3-lMB

HELP WANTED. Mai* D1
WANTED

EDCPERIENCED MECHA.MC 
Contact

•MBTMn Hayworth 
In Person

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

SEtaiNO AND aluratton». 711 RunooU 
Mr« CburcbweB. Dial AM 44115

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KL\G 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$ 2 6 9 . 8 8

CAB OftrVFR9 ««mod. Mu«t to««« City 
tTcratt Ttalov Cab Compaoy. Orey- 
ho>ii>d B u  DeprH
WANTED. CAB driven Apply tn pmoto 
etty Cab Corapaay. SBt Acurry
WANTED YOCNO Men 17 u  3$ Stan 
tratnlnf for Railroad TeMfraph poattioof 
now available Starttr« aalary $12$ per 
mor.tli. Sbon tratring period OI approved 
For tmrr.ediate tr.terview «mto It R T T 
Roi B*$«l Care r>{ Herald Otve eiaci 
Ridreiia and ptoone

BELTS BVTTONB and buttontoolM. 
M itt r t t  Bentoa. Mr» Crocker

AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE '

. $ 5 . 7 5
2x4 precision cut 
studs ........

I IQ HOLDS YOLTl CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

BOYS

1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam*
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft. .. 
15 lb asphalt felt

•Ne^ four boys (or local circulation <432 ft.) 
route 75c per hour if qualified 4x8’g” sheetrock 
See Mr. Atchison. Crawford Hotel. hundred)

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

between 4:00 and 5:30 Wednesday 2^6x8 mahogany $ 5  3 0
and Thursday. slab 

24x24 2 light
H E L P  W A N T E D , F e n a l* 02 window unit

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

$ 9 . 9 5

/W ANTED
LU B BO C K

_ , . . .  ,  2802 Avc H3 ladies w ith cars, one fo r ph. SH 4-2329

LARor CLEAN. 1 room fumtahed aport-1 ■ . . . . .  i . —« «1» ,meal Rtll» paid Near VA Boeptlal IM ' 1 aero land. *1) !
Ryan AM 3-3144. I PRETTY 2 bedroom, knotty pin# den.
» ROOM FURNISHED aponmeni. pnyal* H»*«* room bedroom» carpeted, attached 
entcaoce abd balh. 3*5 South Ntlan. Dial ' gar***. B*r B4). cyclon* fenced, comer | 
AM P2J02 '

4 **—Comedy Tim*
4 »»-M y Utile Margto
5 OP—Cuco Eld
t IP-Eddie Fi»b*r 
5 45—Hoapltaliiy Time
S «P-Newa. W'thr . SpU 'I* :

* np-Father Knowt Beau 1* SO—Price 1» Right
* »»-Hiram HoUxlay I* 30—Truth<7or»equenc*t 
t  OP-ThU I» Tour I !fe 11 «P-T k Tae Ooufb
* IP—Amertcan Legend 111»»—It Could Bo Too

IP *»—Croaaroad» |12 *»-S*ren»der*

;»RCN>M NICELY fumUbed apartment. 
! Everytbtnt prtvat* UtiBile* paid, •ultablo 
lee coupl* enlj. Apply >1* Gregg

lot. >11.250
Cbole* Lot ta Weaiem H:IU

$ 15—Here'» HnweB 
4 )P—DUneyland 
7 lP-Ro**mary Ctoaoey

-New», Wihr. *pla I» -RFD n
I* «4k-rhan. II Theatre 
THIRxnkV MORMXU 
7 «P-Today 
•  SP-Hom*

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring's Newest 

Authorize Sales & Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894
NEW AND uead raconta, »S cent* each at 
Kooerd Shop. I l l  Main.
WE RCCOMMXIfD Blua Loatr* 
carpeu and upbolatery. Restore* 
color» B it Bprlng Hardware

ta cleah 
forsotton

Foil SALE Oak cortl wood. 
4-»$72 Dial AM

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTKD Us e d  burlap ba^. WUI pay 
^  Drtca. KlmbaU Faad Mills

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS' Kl
KOOM WITH privat« batto totod" 
GanUrmaa only $00 Nolqir' • antrane«.

4 ROOM FURMRRED (»rftev ipartmoni 
Oood brick laraf* P«id MS nvntto
Dial AM 4-440»
LARGE 3-ROOM furnuhod apartmont. 
BOU paid Dial AM 4-3S«
DESIRABLE 3 LARGE Batto.
Fricldalrv. closet* bllU paid. 71to East
3rd. AM 4-24
NICE 3-ROOM furnUhod apoiimont. Dial 
AM 4-23M morntn«« or afior 4 t t  p m
NICELY FURNUHED 3-room opanmem.
Coupio proftrod. or »m  acerpt ocio childAp^ 5 -S«3 AiMtIn
LARGE 3-ROOM and bath wrO furnt«h«d 
apartmmt. Utttltfoa pold. Dial AM 4-75tt.
LARGE 3-ROOM furntahrd apanmmt. 
Floor furaacr» carport, coupio. AM 4-S304 
or AM 4-M»
4 ROOM FURNISHED aportraent BUU 
paid, privato both. AduRs 411 Doucla»
NICELY FURNISHED 2-rnom duplo«. 2 
lar«« «atklB rioaou. BUI» paid. 4U 
BoD

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘‘li io  Homo of Bottrr t4»*tafi”*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE 1-bed mom borne, carpet, 
drape», livtn« mom open» to patio, klteb- 
eo-den arep uttllty room. $12.5*0 
NEW LOCATION Beautiful Sbodroom 
home on lopfl tat. Uvln* room lSg»4 
amnio clotett. 113.**0.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK; *23 SM 
»BEDROOM on comer. »1200 down. 
B PA aoU * HOME ISPfl. tat. bedroom» 
Ug2*-l5x3S SI*.SS*.
PRETTY: 1-bodroero. 1 tilo batbi. SIS.XF 
LARGE LIVABLE brick 1-bodroom. 3 
tUo both», den. carpet, drape», central 
he*|.coolin(. *25 OOO.
NEW S-b*dreora bom*, carpeted. tll.lM  
LAROE »bedroom, deoaintn* room In 
knotty pin*. tlS.onn

45—Cookbook
1 3»-Tfnne»«eo Erete
2 «»—Matte**
» IP-Qiieen for » Day 
» 45—Modem Romaace*

KPAR-T\' CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 *P—Rom* Fair
4 IP-Lifr With E betb 
1 ua—Looney Tune»
5 I5-R*r HIC Ranch 
5 45-Porky Pig
4 OP—New». Wihr . BpU. 
4:15—Doug Edward»
4 i» - o u m  Step 
7 Ita—Arthur Godfrey 
i  (i»-Th* MUUonalr*
• 3 » -ry *  Got a SeerM 
a (ia-»kh Cent -Fog Hr.

10 ap- Errol FIttui Tb
I* JP-New*. Wtbr . spi*.
11 «P-Cban IX Tbeair» 
I» *»—*lgn Off
TRI ESDAT 
7:*P-Oood Momlns
* •»—Captalo Kantaiw*
* «P—Oarry Mooro
* IP-Momta* Morta 

II:*»-Vtllant Lady 
IM 5-L oye Of Lue
Il '3»-«e*rch For Tomorr«

Il 45—Newt. Weather 
II *e—New*
11 IP—Bland. B* Coitalad 
i» IP—World Tum*
I np—Our MI»» Brook*
1 in Hmi«e Party
2 6»—Big Payoff 
2 3P—Bob Croaby
» •0—Brighler Da*
1 15—Secret storm 
1 »O-Edg* of N'.*bl

KDl'BTV CHAWEL U — LIUBOCK

3 ROOM NtCELT furnioli«d dupkx «port- 
moni Oorsfo. outamatlc woabor. L o c a ti  
Ittt Ruimote. Inquire lOtt Main or Hettor’a 
Supply.
3 ROOM AND both furnUltod 
CkM« to Alrbour 20» Hardin«.Br • ---------lilla paid. AM 3-21M

apartment 
$40 meiitb

FURNISHED 3-ROOM apartment AdulU 
only. No chUdren or pota. 113 Waat 7th 
AM 4-3S3S
3-ROOM FURNISHED opartmont. lOOS 
Nolan Dial AM 4-237$
^ROOM DUPLEX and 3-room «ara«« l i -------v
apartment FumUhed BlUx paid AM 4-4*97 ¡,íí/LX?í??' f'PPf-^»«»S*- r A j i  .  SPACIOUS: 1 Bedroom, comer tat. aej

FOR QUICK SALE 
2-bedroom horn*. F.H A. Corner lot 
$1200 down, balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-727»

4 OP—Homo Fair
4 3P>Uio with E botto 
t on—Looney Timoa
5 13-Bar Nl-T Ranch 
5 4S—Porky P1« 
«;(«V-Kevii Wthr. SpU 
$:1S~Doiic Edwarda
•  :3P-Gtant Step 
7 «to—Arthur Godfrey 
I sa^The MUIkmairo 
1:30—fv o  Got a Serret 
» «0- Wh rent -Fo* Hr 

l$:$to—Errol Flvtm Th.
I» 3$-Newa. Wthr . Apta

11:00—Captam sirocco 
13 0toe>Rtm Oft 
THI'R^nAT MORNINO 
7:0to-Oaod Momtnt 
•  00—raptaln Kan«aroo 
0 nn->Oarry Moor# 
f  3to-04wlfrey Time 

in iHv -Dertat Health 
1« 15—Oodfrey Tim#
10 ii^ str ik e  Tt Rich
11 «to-VaJianI Lady 
11:15—Lovo Of Lite
11 3to-?earfh for ToTrow

iw N ew ta Weatlior 
12 OO—Neva
12 10—Stand. R# Coyolod
13 30-World l>irao
1 OO—Our Mlaa Broetoa 
I NV-Houae Party 
7 fW-B!« Payoff 
7 3$-fìoh rfoaby 
3 flto—Brt«hter Day 
3*15—Secret Storm 
3 3to-Edf« of NIctll

• ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN : For Income or borne, »mall 
Sbedroom home, choice location, ole* »tie

aepa-

BEDROOU WITH otakl* U daalred. Oa 
builln* ISM Scurir. Pbona AU 4-«07}. -•

rale dining mom. utility room, altacbod 
m o d e r n  I-ROOM and balh welMumUhed i garage. S1I.23C

irtmeni Newly papered and painted. I ULTRA MOIMDRN 2 Bedroom home, on

. NICELY PURNI8RED bodrgom. Prtvat« en 
Ib bath. CIMO ta. SI*

apartment Newly paper _ ___ . _____  . , _____  ___ _
Inc*, clean Bills paid Locatad M a I n i >»rg* lot In ParkbUI. central beat-cooibi*. 
Street Inquire 428 Dalla*. I draped, encloaed patio, carport, »tora**,

nnly StMO down.
irasce Cooventenl 
Runnel*. AM »7322 or durtof day. AU 
P2I32

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment N I « *. VERY ATTRACTTVE; 3 Bedroom,
clean, upalair» Private bath. Water paid ' -----
Dial AM »5479.

paTod
comer, WUten earpeita* tn apocloii« IItIds

S N Y D E R  
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

management Excellent pay 

—full or pkrt time. For in

formation call AM 4-6321, ex-

DOGS CATS. ETC.

.Mar . you ar* n ot by y o u rse lf!  
^ 'h *t a lo t o f  them  co m e in  h ere ! 
W* u n d erstan d  a ll  ab ou t th e  jam

j NICELY FURNUHED front bedroom, ad- 
, )obita* bath, oo bua Bn*. Gentleman pro- 
iterrcd. Apply 17» Bcurry. AM P2S07.

room and hall. buJt-tn dressing tabi* In 
bath. 230 wtrin*. gara«*, »3000 deim.

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

DOWNTOWN DUPLEX apartmerl-2 room« r
fumUbed. newly decoralwT. Dial AM ASMI | « íe íT .m a íta / 'K m M ’I S
UNFURNISHED APT8. K4

L A B O R S
TV

RADIO SERVICE

up
' trod«

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W* .4enrlee All Make*

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate* Downtown 
Motel on *7. Hi Mock north of Highway NICE LAROE l-reom apartment. Fureuh- 

ed or unfumUhed. Adult»

J3
REGISTERED 5 BOXER pup*. Female» 
»1«. male» txo 27M South MonticeUo Sgt

YOU can be in — for $300 you
ns ‘

4-8*«*
only. Dial AM

Faater

tension 602, Wednesday. Feb-

OWNER LEAVINO alate wm »acrtfke 
7 pair CbtDcbUlM «Uto cog»«- Cooildor 
cor Dial AM 4-5407
AKC REGISTERED Pekín«««« pupp loo. AL 
•o stud Mrylco. Dial Atol 4$t»0
ARC RCOIRTERXD Briver pupploi. 

white I
AM 4-7710 1»0» MotrUon Drive

fiaren’t got! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
$500 or $900. LOOK: $13.54 per 
month (24 months) repays that 
$.300 here — and you get a  big 
smile from US every time. Sol^ 
ject to usual credit requirements.

I-BEDROOM WITH kltchen-llylng room 
prlvUe«**. Lady preferrad. Dial AM P7727. FURNISHED HOUSES KS

1 BEDROOM BRICK ta Waatem IIIU». 
WUI taka debt fra* profwity or houao. not 
to exceed ttooo valuation, at trade-in. Omar 
Jone». AM PaS53-BuUd*r-D*Ttlop*r

' CLEAN, COMFORTABLE mema. Adequate 
, parking »pace On busUne; cafe ISOI
Scurry. Dial AM 4-9344.

NICE MODERN »-Bodroom bouse. FumUh
ed. 205 OalT**l«>ll.

»SPECIAL

ROOM A BOARD R2
; ROOM AND board Nto* tie** 
Rimnote AM 4-42M

RECONDmONED t  ROOMS, modem, all« 
condlttaood. Kttcbeneltoa. S3* month. ni«ht- 
ly ratet. Vau(bn'i VUIas*. West HIshway, 
AM P54n.

weeks old. Fawn with white rnirkln,» I '„ a t u r s l ly .  B u t q u i c L  pV iV stë’.

ruary 6, 7:06 p m. till 9:00 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I

pm. Thursday. February 7,

8 30 p m . till 10:00 p.m.

J4

V SNTBO EXPERIKNCED tountata (irl 
Ari-ij tn parm i Clltati * SeHBervkc* Dra«. 
r t4  t.tw*«.

USED FUR»NITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy, Sen or Trad* 

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. M West

friendly, like you want i t  Get 
yourself on dovm here—and gel

FUR.NISHED APTS. K3
ROOMING BOUSE. runUahed. Good 
come. AM 4-79«« or AM »-»«7.

3-RCXJM AHO both furniRhod oportnient 
with telovUlan. $4S month Wafer bill 
paid f05 Lancaster AM 4 4421 AM 4-«242 

I after 5 00

SMALL FURNISHED houae In rear. Bilie 
paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.

Brick trim, 3 large bedrooms, in 
p e r f e c t  coodition, Youngstown 
kitchen, tile bath and shower, gar
age and Vt. $2,(M0 down. $63 month.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Everything In
Tticvisien Salts And Strvic*

Two Factory Trained

ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciant on duty at all timot

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
3-R<K)M AHD balh nicely furnished house j H. H. SQIJYRKS RFÀAL ESTATK

NICELY FURNUHED apartmonta and bed- 
roocna. maid aorvlce. Unena and tetepbone 
fumlabed. Howard Rout*, AM 4-5221

603 Lancaster »50. no bill» paid. 
4 4621 days. AM 4-S242 nl(hts

am  I AM 4-2413

S. /. C  LOAHS.
Sovtaweiiem In rn tm p n t  C*.

4t0 E. Third Dial AM 4-5241

MODERN. FURNUHED. > room. bath, du- 
plei. Clou to town or shopping center. 
Adult* only. Inquire 51S Runnels, after 
5 p m.. Aid 4 7223; days. AM 4-ni2

VERY LARGE on* bedroom fumlabed 
bouse. Good loeatkia. Coupl* prgferrad. 
Apply Nut Drlvpln, 11*1 Or*««.
»-ROOM AND bath fumlabed bous*. Water 
paid Located sns West 17th. rear AM- 
3 24S3

FURNUHED LIVlNObedroom combina
tion. air-conditioned Kitchen, bath Utili- 
Ilea paid Stagi* person preferred. N* 
Srtakmg. lUar 30] wasbtngtnei Boularard.

I NFl RNISHED HOUSES K6

4M Douglai 
SI.*00 down, balance.

Bafoway,

1-bodrooro. SI 
MS month.
Idwdroom. S1E900. M.50S down 
75x140 toot lot scrota from 
but In*»«
Oood comer loC with bout*. Weat 4(h 
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LI AUTOMOBILES M

/
A

LZ

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOUZ; BaaiitlfUi uaw S bad- 
room. mo«l attractlTa Utehan. I aerea, 
col» glCOOd.
BRICK, daautifuj Urac room, aarpatao 
and. drepad I targa badrooma. I balha. 
1 room gaaat ootiaca plu* niaa t-raca  
eoMaga. cautral baalhic. aoaUht 
1 Rica homa* on ana >at t.andiaapad 
«arda. Nia* bu»
IMS ftre c t AM a - i tn

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Bedroom GI Home. Carpeting, 
uWfty and play room. 220 wiring. 
Fenced. 12500 Down.

 ̂ 1904 n th  Place

AM 3-2320

AUTOS FOR SALS MI
CLEAN ISSI PORO t  1-Oaor Sadao. 
good bu». AM I-SU2 afMr S'.M pjn.
RED AND wbita. ItSS Mtrour» Montar- 
rt» Hardtop. Spotlaaa ISU Naab Stataa- 
man. Dial AH 4-MJS.

FARMS A RANCHES U nice
KOB SALE bj owner. 40 acrat Irrigated 
lanf. Tucumctii. New Mexico. To trad* 
for local Income property. AM 1-M21.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

isn CHRYSLER WINDBOR. Claan. food 
Itraa, caod mechanlcaU». AH ♦•T7I1.

A G O O D  B U Y
'55 FORD Custom 2-door. R ■ d i 0, 
heater, Ford-O-MRtic, whit« wall
tires .......................................  21295
■54 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Heat
er, white wall tires . . . . . . . . . .  M85
'53 BIHCK Special 4-door. R a d i o ,  
heater,. DynaHow, white wall
tires ..........................................  $795
'53 CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Extra 

................................   $785

~  INSPECTION TIM E
la H«r« Again —  L«t Us Intpacf Your Exhaust 
Systam— FR EE. Wa Carry A Complata Stock Of:

M UFFLERS—TA IL PIPES
ZS-MIbbU iBsUlUtleii—g u a r a n t e e d

K Raeiag Cams la Stock

FIREBALL MUFFLER
"Our Location Savos You Monay"

1220 Wast Third

R. E. RHOADES 
 ̂ MOTOR SALES
610 West 4th-AM 4-5471

•)

FOR SALE OK TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 Like Now. 9 Pas.sengcr Coun
try Squire Ford Station Wagon.
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition

.See at
701 WE.ST 18TH

AM 4-2725__________
TOP V.ALUES

’.M FORD Crestline 4-door. Rad'o, 
heater, overdrive, extra nice Ml'25 
'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard-
•OP ............ ................ $3451 1408 West 4th
53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4

HERE THEY ARE
'50 MERCURY Club Coupe $33.5
'52 FORD Customline V-8 '... $533
■52 CHRYSLER Windsor .........$596
'48 CADILLAC 4-door ..........  $595
■49 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $295
■53 CHEVROLET 4-door.......... $695
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $295
'51 BUICK Super 4-door ....... $495

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M2 TRAILERS MS

COX, SMITH, HOWELL
USED CARS

Dial AM 3-M41

door,“ ^ w er brakes, radio, heat
er .............................................  $875
■54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 4-door, 
power glide, radio, heater.

TOP QUALITY CARS
'55 CADILLAC Coupe, power and 
air ........................................  $3495

B IG  S A L E
Brand New 2-Bedroom Mobile Homes

S L A S H E D  B E L O W  
D E A L E R ' S  C O S T

We Have To Clean Our Lot For New Trailers 
Only Ve Down —  Up To 5 Years To Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd -Dial AM 4-7682

AUTOMOBILES M
FRAILERS MS

N ice ....................../ .............
GOOD SELECTION 

OF
CHRYSLERS 

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 East 4th A.M 4-7475

SAUE.S

$11251'53 PONTIAC Station Wagon, ra 
dio, heater and HydramaUc .
'53 BUICK Special 4-door . ..
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Del.
■80 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe ..
'49 NASH, makes a bed . . . .

"WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM «4S26

M FOOT-UBDROOM ‘Malody Hocn».‘ OK 
Tren»r Court, Lot M. 8— E. V. CIpoUlnL

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

SERVICE
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

'55 CHAMPION 2^Joor ......... $1285
'54 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 975 
'.53 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 796
'.53 FORD 4-door V- 8 ............ $ 795
'.53 FORD 4-door 6 ...............  $ 495
'52 WILLYS 2-door ...............  $ 285
'51 MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
'51 DODGE 3-door .............  5 245
'50 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 195
'51 CHEVROLET >i-ton....... 5 395
•51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495
'49 DODGE 1-lon 
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $ 450

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-3413

'u ;  n m  n i- 'v  ii  v u  k- »•Mme owner joim ino  h«»». sm»u «quu» t*.h*i OUL-Ue-.N MAUN ............$2685 ¡»sg piymoulb «UUon Wagoo r tr ift eoa-
dllloo. T»k» up pbynw nu. Fhacb »M kl.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'52 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'

FOR BALE- tr  tool Spartan Hanor. E l. 
eaUmt condlUta. WOO U ntanant Jamaa 
Harllii. Ipaca W. O.K. TraUar Court.
FOR BALE: IT (oat. I  badrooa houaa- 
Irallar. IMS ‘Tra«aia.'* Lima oak bittiior. 
Hodtre. AH S-Sin.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

INSPECnONT''READY FOR
If you want your car ready foi
inspection—

QITP ITQt
WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE

809 East 2nd AM 4-8132
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M$

DfHHtS T H I  M ENACE

Foa gALE: Bay«' 10 Inch EngUth blcycla. 
OUI AH 4-MOT.

ATW ELL'S GARAGE
B aaair 
FaUlBeOaaaral Anta B Traab R*

■lARiriM i ü f i l t a t
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON A BRAKE JOB 
710 E ait 4th PhoM AM 4-8501

door. Radio, heater and white wall AUTO SERVICE
tires...........................................  I808
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and white wall tires..........$393
'34 FORD V-8 Country Sedan. Nine 
passenger wagon. Radio, heater,

I  Fordomatic, white wall tire« and

M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SEE US
AUTO REPAIR 

WHEEM BALANCED 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

AW TREY GARAGE
910 Lameoa Hary AM 3-3371

power pack. One owner. —  51395 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater, 
two-tone paint..........................  $995
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1110 W. Ird Dial .AM 44112

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM $-1142

BATTERIES
f J M  EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON — SINCE 1934 
U  VOLT BATTERIES 
SUaH TLY HIGHER

TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
BAKOAIN. FOB Quick Bala — 1M7 Oodg* 
*a Tao panal. Oaa« 4 00x1« Ut m . Dial 
AH aeoiL _______________________________
1104 OHC •»-TON n e k u p  Naw ttraa. goa4 

aaBd iB ran^au t. Bm  at 014 E att

FOE «ALB a r  TtaUa: ’4M OHC hydraulic 
dump truck. Idtchtaig Foal T rellar Caurt. 
Mlghvay W.

ATTENTION
Chang* Of Ownarahip 

Of '

RITE-W AY MOTORS
Now Ownod By 

L. D. (Chiof) THORNTON 
Ho Invitot You To Com*

In And Visit Him

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Grogg Dial AM 4-713«

The Richest Thing On Earth
It Just Th t Time You Hove To Live. 
That's Why You Should Hove The Free
dom And Happiness Of Enjoying Life 
In A Home Of Your Own.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Neor Washington Ploce School 
PRICE-$10»750 to $11,600 

Smoll Down Payment 
G.l. OR FHA LOAN

Monticello Derelopment Corporotion
BOB FLOW ERS, Salas Rap.

AM 4-5206 AM 4-5991
O FFICE— 1501 Birdwail Lana

: a
'5 7

'56
'56

FORD Thunderbird. FordoinaUc. radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall Urea, mctai top. Only driven a few 
miles. Almost new at a USED CAR PRICE.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
Ing. whlta wan ttraa. tinted glaaa, 
locally ownad, low mlleag«.........................
FORD Fairlan* 4-door. Radio, baater, overdriva. tintad 
glass. Low mileag*.

CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door. Radio, heater. C T Q C  
color blue'. Top condition.................................

CHEVROLET 4-door aodan.
Radio, heater. A-1 condition. $295

NO W. 4«h DM  AM 4»4t4

3-BEDROOM GI & FHA HQMESi
In Baaufirul

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9S25-$9700 ' '

$50.00 Dapoait 
$250.00 Movat You In

Birch Cabinaft 
Til* Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Carago or Carport

Pavod Straats 
Plumbad For Washor 
Salaction Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition-

McDonold, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Main Dial AM 4-S901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES O FFICE  
11th Ploce East Of College

Opan I A i A - «  PAA. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE O K  USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT  

4TH A T  JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR W HOLESALE PRICES
FORD >»-ton pickup. 6 cylinders. Has about aU tha 
aquipment on it. Looks sharp and looks 4 x 0 0  
g ( ^ .  This one will seU fast at ....................
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped in- 
cludiac overdrive, power brakes and power aeat. Thia 
ia an exoallent car and 
priced to aMl fast..........................................
CHEVROLET Convertible. WcU equipped and a nice car. 
Really looka sharp with leather utritolstery. 4» A A  K  
Aimoet like new. Priced right. ......................J
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders, powerglide. This 
ia an outstanding car. This is one of C
our volume sales and priced too low........  ^  I 3
FORD Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive. Exception
ally food all over. C f i O R
Thia one will sell fast at ................................
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Well equipped, 
driven leu  than &.000 miles. Has had almost perfect 
car*. Local one owner. See this one. ^  R  0
Our volume selling price.
DODGE 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drtva, good tires. An easy handling car thai- win drive 
economical. C A O C
This is almost wholesale.................................
NEW CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Doean't have 
radio. Brand new
at a bargain. ............................... J

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IP YOU DONT 
COM PARI OUR CAPS FOR Q UALITY AND P R IC I.
W E PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST  

"You CAN  Tradk With Tidwtll"

'55
'54

'52
'55
'52
'53

'53

'56

I5 M 1 . 4H<
Usad Car Laf —

Dial AM 4-7421 
AM S-13S1

2<6

' I  lyAsJusrsnriN*thbì^ . k b s p i n ' c l s a n ,IfVHEN THIS KI0€AyB.'M l,«/eeyf'*

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

FERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
981 East Ird. Ph»* AM 4-8451

MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY  
Tht Pontiac: Chitftoin 

Costs Less
Than A Lot Of The "Low Priced Cart"

YET DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wheelboie 
0  More Room 
SEE IT  NOW

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sadan. 
'SI STUDEBAKER Champion. 
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-deer. 

Fully equipped.
'50 PONTIAC Dalux*. 2-door. 

'52 PONTIAC Chionain 
4-door sedan.

'54 PONTIAC 4-doer.
'51 PONTIAC 4-deor.

804 East 3rd

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

DUI 4-S53S
G

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C O  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted C O D C  

glass, whitewalls. Blue gray. ........................
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. HasUr,

signal BghU. Black..........................................

f C A  Raachwagon. Overdrive, air-coo- C I O  A S
• ditioni^. 2-tona maroon and baige..........  *P i k / w * #

/ C 9  FORD 4-door Sadan. Radio, haatar,
ovardriva, l4ooa blue.......................................

/ C A  *̂ *®®*’ S 9 8 5Radio, heater. 2-tone blue...............................W ^

/ C iL  PLYMOUTH Chib Sadan. Heater. C l  C O S
3 0  2-tone bhie and ivory..................................

/ C C  DODGE Coronet a u b  Coupe. C I A ^ C
3 3  Radio, hoater, PowerfUte.............................

/ C > |  PLYMOUTH CInb Sedan. C f t i  C
3 * »  Radio, haater. low milaag*.............................

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sadan. C 9 0 C
J  I Radio, boater, hydramatte...............................

'55 iTiSJ'.'*.''’..“ “'............... $1035

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

2—19tt Dart Taadam Trucks. C  C  A O O
Complete with eilflald bed.....................................................Each

I-RI90 IntemsUoDsl 142” wheelbase, equipped with air brakes, 
saddle tanks and S1750

1-R190 International True* Chassis C l 9 5 0
193” wheelbase.................................................... .

1—R180 International. C 1 5 9  5
Complete with oilfield bed...................................  W

1—R160 International  ̂ 5795
1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. C 9 7  5

flatbed 12*. Like new.................................................

1—KB-1 International C l  7  5
Pickup...........................................................................  ap I #  uF

1-RlOO, 1954 model C 7 7  5
International Pickup.................................. ...........

l—MSi R-110 International Pickup. C ft9 5
Overdrive............ .......................................................

1̂ 100, 1955 model International Pickup. SfiOO

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamaaa Highway Big Spring Phene AM 4-5214

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Fob. 6, 199HÉÔÎS
---------------

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR!'
I ’-u '

. "Ash Your, Neighbor" ^

/ C X  FORD Station wagon.
v O  Just like new, power 

pack, V-8, high pwformaim 
overdrive. Written new car

$2385
• C  ^  FORD Vlctoru harutop 

coupe. Air condition
ed, power steering, leather in
terior. Not a acratcb or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written new C  9  A  f t  C  
car guarantee.
l e / :  CHEVROLET Conver- 

tìbie Bel Air coupe. 
V-8, actual 11,000 miles. Posi
tively immaculate. Written
“®w.car $2385
warranty. H / ^ e / w a w
' K A  MERCUUY Monterey 

3 4  sedan. Air conditidii' 
ed, power brakes, top per
formance Merc-O-Matic drive. 
Leather and nylon interior.

$ 1 5 8 5
/ E E  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

convertible. Leather 
and nylon interior, white ny
lon top. A beauty to look at, 
a pteasurt 
to drive.
/ E ^  MERCURY S e d a n .

^  4  Marc-O-Matic drive. 
AiMoiutely epotleas.
A real C 1 9  Q  E
value. 3  1

$2285

/  e  a  MERCURY Hardtop 
coupe. High partom- 

ance M«rc-O-Ma0c drive. The 
parformaac* star of Ih* mad- 
t o .  prie«! ^ 1 2 3 5

/ C O  MERCURY Sport sa- 
dan. Unmatchad per

formance. Not a  sp«8

S t. -$1085
' ' 5 2  Riviera hard-

top coupe. Dynaflow 
fou'U not 

find a nicer car.
drive. You'll not  ̂ $885
/ E |  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

^  * Automatic tranamte- 
sion. Take a look at ooa nioa 
automobite. Real E  O  f t  E  
value. No trade. ▼ « w O J
/ E A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

Jet black color, white 
wall tires. C 9 Q B
Rsal value.
/ E A  MERCURY Sport aa- 

w V  d*i,. High parfdrm- 
anca overdrive. Nice Inaid*

$585
/ E A  FORD Deluxe sedan.

• » 'F  Two4one b l u e  and 
white. C  a  Q  E
Overdrive. ^ « 3 0 3
/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

Hydramatte drive. It’s 
potiti v ^  
nioa. $385

iniii!iiii .Um iMdlor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Dial AM A91S4

WE NEVER GRIPE
About the man who aallt car* at lower pricae.
After all, ho knows what his cars are worth.

TRUE VALUES LIK E TH ESE CAN BE FOUND 
ON OUR LOT ANYTIME

'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Supor 'IT . Nko. . . .  $1095
'54 BUICK Spoclal 4-door. A roal buy................$1295
'52 PONTIAC '3̂  2-door. Leadod.........................$ 495
'55 FORD V -̂ten pickup. Extra good. ................. $1095
'53 CHEVROLET 4<leor. Radio, hoatar,

extra nka........................................................ % 995
'52 BUICK 4-deor. Boat in th* watt a t ...............$ 795
'55 OLDSMOBILE '9T  Holiday. Over leaded. . .  $2595 
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-6oor. Something nka,

real cheap...........................................................$ 495
'52 OLDSMOBILE 'tT  2-door. Worth

each penny a t ...................  ........................... $ 59$
'55 CENTURY 4-door Hardtop. Fully equipped. $2395
'49 DODGE 4-deer. OM, but extra good............$ 395
'54 OLDSMOBILE ' IT  4-deor.

Ready to toll today............................... ............$1695
'55 BUICK Super Rhrlara. Beautiful

black and white..................................... ............ $2395
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater,

poworglida. Ready........................................... $ 39$
'53 MERCURY 4-deer Monterey. A real buy. . . .  $ 195

^  -V r  ^ v B u »  Y o u »  U «Cil C o r «  Af  TK

—  RED HOUSE
. BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Lot For Roal Valua*l
/ E X  OLDSMOBILE *M* 4-door sedan. Equipped with fnetery

V  w  air eondltlonar, radio, baater, ^wnfann whtta waD ttraa. 
six way aeat adjuater, power atearing, power brakaa « d  
hydramatte. A boautttul two too* finish. This ooa te a 
dsmonatralor. Save tha diffareno*.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super I T  4door sadan. Uaa radio, haat- 
er, faydramatic. tailored covers, power steering, power 
brakee, and safety padded dash. A real nka car.

/ E X  OLDSMOBU.E ‘ST Holiday Coups. Factory d r  ceodt- 
tiooer, radio, heater, hydrisnatie. power stawing. power 
brakee, white wall p r ^ a m  ttraa. Oa* ewnsr. A bar
gain buy.

Th**a Car* Are One Owner Safety 
Taetad Now Car Trado-lna.

OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Ofd*mebilo—OMC Dealer

434 la st Third Dial AM 44625

Ml ». GREGG BUICK-4:A01LLAC MAL AM 8 4 m

The "Power Of The Press"
» i

Also Includes 
The Clossified Ads

Thty Hovt Tht Powtr To Bring 
Buytrt And Stiltrs Togtfhtr

DIAL AM 4-4331
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Feeling Of Imminent Doom 
Saves Webb Sergeant, Wife

A sergeant and his wife, alone 
in thiir small, isolated home, 
were awakened in the~ .dead of 
night. Neither could say why they 
had'Hwakcned. but each had a 
feeling of impending disaster.

Arousing himself, the sergeant 
bc'gan n systematic search of the 
dwelling, room by room. Suddenly, 
in the inky darkness of the bath*' 
room he came, upon the culprit. 
Fully'awake now, his first act was 
to throw open the window. His 
quick thinking ̂ may have been the

HERALD WANT ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

difference between life and death 
The stealthy “killer," turned 

out to be the ga.s operated hot 
water heater. As in many small 
honu‘S, this installatioa was not 
properly vented. The killer was 
carbon monoxide gas. *

This incident occurred here re
cently when a service couple 
moved into a residence and set
tled down for their first night’s rest 
in their new home.
-Carbon mouoxide gives off no 

warning odor. In most cases it 
kills stealthily by putting the vic
tim to slt*ep. The defense against 
this hazard is up to the individual. 
Check your living quarters to l>e 
sure that all gas ^ ta lla tions are 
properly vented. If you have floor 
type heaters, leave a window optm.

Guards Quell Local Students 
Death Row Riot Slate Abilene

High ProgramCHICAGO — More than 25 
guards, using tear gas. ended a 
3.5-minute riot by 10 prisoners in 
the maximum security wing in the 
basement of the Cook County Jail 
yesterday.

Two guards were injured when 
struck by fragments of vitreous 
toilet bowls thrown by the prison
ers. The demonstration started 
while the prisoners, all waiting 
appeals from death sentences, 
were out of their cells for an ex
ercise period.

Warden Jack Johnson said they 
tore up plumbing fixtures in six 
cells, set fire to a mattress and 
soak(>d o t h e r  mattresses with 
water.
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HEATING NEEDS
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Tear 'Round Air Conditionem
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THE MOTION PICTURE SCOOP OF THE CENTURY!

ClAMNCE CSEENE mà lUSSfU tOUSf pfmwtl

NIDENTIFIED F lYING OBJECTS
SCOOP! ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

HOLLYWOOD
- SNEAK PREVUE -

SEE A NEW, UNCUT, FEATURE FILM FROM A 
MAJOR HOLLYW OOD STUDIO TH AT HAS 

NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN A 
BIG SPRING THEATRE!

COMPLETE! INTACT! UNCUT!
FEA TU R E TIM ES 

"U.F.O."-«-7:00-10:15 
HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PR EV U E"— 8:45

—  EXTRA  —
2 COLOR CARTOONS

\

The student council at h i g h  
school has made plans for an ex
change program with Abilene 
High School Feb. 19. Acts to be 
presented will be taken from those 
included in the recent Follies. .

A report on Uie proceeds from 
the follies showed a profit of 3310,

partment The money is to be 
used for sending delegates to the 
state meeting in Galveston.

Letters were read from various 
schools asking for support in the 
race for host to the next state 
group. A paid assembly was plan
ned for Fi?b. 26, when David Work- 

iman will'be presented.
The local council wiU.I>e host to 

the West Texas Forum i'ebr-46.

♦
Judge Orders 
Striking Teachers 
Back To School

MANCHESTER. N.H. OW-Strik- 
ing Manchester p u b l i c  school 
teachers return to their classrooms 
today after a Superior Court ruling 
that they do not have the right to 
strike against the city.

Thus ended a two-day strike that 
closed the city's two high schools 
and 22 elementary schools and 
gave more than 9,000 pupils an 
unexpected holiday.

Judge Robert F. Griffith issued 
a temporary injunction against

with $100 going to the speech de- .the Manchester Teachers Guild in
which he said, “Public school 
teachers do not have the right to
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strike against the city.”
The guild, an independent or

ganization, represents nearly all 
Manchester's 365 public school 
teachers who struck Monday to 
press their demands for wage in
creases.

Valjean LaCroix will lead a dis^ ..
cussion group for the Big Spring 
Council. Evaluation sheets'
iHvn sent to 20 schools concern-[ 
Ing the work of the student coun-1 
cil in each school.

The basketball team will b e ' 
given assistance in the crowning' 
of the basketball queen. The Bible' 
classes, under the supervision o f ' 
.Mrs. Johnny Johansen, will give 
part of the Easter assembly pro
gram.

.Members of the council will ap
pear before the P-TA C o u n c i l  
.March 5 to explain the work of 
the students. Speakers are to be 
appointed.

Tentative plans for Ranch Week 
were made. Johnny Janak offered ' 
the opening prayer for the meet
ing.

Shortly after the judge’s ruling, 
the teachers met and voted to re
turn to work today.

After the meeting they said in 
a statement that “while we have 
been advised that the (court* or
der does not compel us to return 
to teaching it is our best judg
ment . . . that it is for the best 
interest of the community that we 
resume teaching tomorrow morn
ing "

The teachers are swking to 
have their current maximum .sal-

arie.s, ranging from $4,014 to $4,414, 
raised to new top scales ranging 
from $4.7(W $5,300.

Tests To Halt In 
Populated Areas

WASHINGTON -  The Civil 
Aeronautics Board has ordered a 
halt to all aircraft flight tests over 
densely populated areas. The new 
regulation applies to military as 
well as civil aircraft.

Spurred by an aerial - collision 
over Pacoima, Calif,, last week, 
the CAB announced yesterday that 
after Feb. 20, test flights must b# 
made over 'open water, or over 
s p a r s e l y  populate areas ^  
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
administrator. __________ _

Wet Weather
In Eastern U. S.

By Thf AuocUUd Prtw 
Wet weather prevailed over > 

broad areas in the ea.stem’ half 
of the nation today and there wa.s 
some rain and snow in Northwest: 
stales. I

I The inclement weather extended 
Urom the Middle Mississippi Val-{ 
ley across the southern Ohio Val- i 

, Icy and Tenncs.see into the Middle 
Atlantic coastal states and the j 
Carolinas. F'og, drizzle and rain | 
extended over most of the a rea ! 
with some snow in the northern
regions.

The Great Lakes region was in 
the path of the wet belt. Showers 
were indicated along the Gulf 
from Texas to Florida with rain 
or drizzle northward to Kansas. 
Mis.souri and the Ohio Valley and 

' snow or snow flurries spreading 
from Pennsylvania into New Eng-i 
land. I

Near springlike w e a t h e r  in  ̂
, Eastern areas ended as cold air I 
, yesterday invaded the Atlantic' 
Coast from New England to th e ' 
Carolinas. ' *

Birth Of Baby 
Seen On Video

LONDON (JR-The actual birth | 
of a baby was televised last night | 
to the riinions of viewers of the . 
British Broadcasting Corp.

A 40-second filmed sequence 
picked up the birth as the baby. 
was about halfway into the world. | 
The mother, an unidentified South 
African white woman who had the 
baby without an anesthetic, w as. 
shown helping to assist the infant 
to emerge.

A BBC spokesman said there 
were only four critical telephone 
calls from viewers. “ Frankly, we 
had expected hundreds of calls." ! 
he told a reporter.

Joyce Chesterton, woman's edi
tor of the Daily Herald, wrote that 
the sequence was “extremely 
touching and I caruwt imagine 
how it would give any offense to 
anyone.”

But Alan Gardner of the Daily 
Sketch (himself the father of two) 
commented. "There are some 
things that should never be shown 
on TV, and this was one of them."

Enrollment
Cut Seen

AUSTIN OR—“Ejirollment in a 
number of areas will have to be 
arbitrarily limited'’ until needed! 
buildings are built at the Univer
sity of Texas, says President Dr. 
Logan Wilson

In his annual report, submitted 
Uhi.s week, Wilson said eight new 
buildings must be built and throe 
others must be expanded. He add
ed that he would be forced to limit 
enrollment until these were con
structed. !

A ilson included two new engi-' 
nct'ring building.s, a building foe 
the College of Business Adminis
tration, an art building, economic' 
geology buijding, division of exten- i 
Sion buildihg, zdld.. two general' 
classroorn buildings dq his “must | 
have” l is t \

Wilson af9s ^said there was a 
need for additiohal money to es- 
tabli.sh a faculty salary scale “to 
make the University fully compel- ■ 
itive with other institutions.”

“Unless such funds can be made i 
available," he continued, “the 
University will certainly face' 
greater and greater difficulties in j 
maintaining a faculty worthy of 
the higher caliber of students for 
whom the new admi.ssion and per
formance requirements are de
signed”

Wilson said since required apti 
tilde tests were begun last year 
t'le performance for undergradu
ate students was increased by 
about one fourtli.
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O lir  newest group 

o f that famous
m r a p ’N’TIE fa sh io n

yoH-U wear them 

every day...all day. . »

all through the year!

Just arrived ...a  fabulous variety of awiRW..» 
in exciting prints or colorful plains... 
all with the unique styling and exquisite detaillnf 
that has made sw irl  so famous as the most 
versatile of functional fashions.

If you haven’t worn a sw ir l , now is the perfect  ̂
time to get acquainted with this perfect fashioaz 
that works so comfortably at home, entertains 
glamorously, or goes fresh and crisp to market.'

Sizes: Regular 10 to 20. Holf- 
tizes 12’/2 to 22 Vi

5.95 to 6.95

All SWIRLS open flat for easy ironing and are 
made of the finest lustrous cotton. Sanforisad 
to keep their perfect fiti

1

if youVè in love
-Say So . . . 

with Gibson Valentines

For every degree of affection . . .  see our complete selection of Gibson 
Valentine Cords . . .  for every member of the family. Make your own Lace 
Volentines for that personalized touch. Complete materials and instructions. 
Packages of 25 . . . 25c

Other tailored cords from . . .  lOe to 50c

Valentine Gift Wraps . . . always new ond different. Purchases of 4.95 ond 
obove wrapped free. Other wraps . . . 2Sc to 1.00
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